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CHARLES B. HARDING,
'Attorney at Law, .

WILL Practice .in, the Inferior aijd Superior Courts
of .Jefferson, Clarke and Lpuduuu. Office, No.

1, Shcnaudoah street, Harpers-Ferry
September '16,

" ' J. KENNEDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAIV,

CHARLESTOWN, VIRGINIA, •
Will practice iu t!ie' Courts of Jeireraoo, Frederick,

Berkeley and Clarke counties.
{^Office, one door cast of Crrter's Hotel. ~ v

. Septc-nibc-r 26, lao4-^3iu ' tr-p-3

LAWSON BOTTS,
ATTOltNEV AT LAAV.

IN CHANCERY AND
GENERAL AGENT.:

fVFFICE in h-s Hoiwe, formerly the'prbperty of the
V/Jate Mrs.^amiy R*. "Willia.'phe door north of the
office of Win. C. Wortliing'toii, Esq. Entrance from
same street. • : • - • • ; - : [July-lb, 1854.— tf

T AEBOT S. iDUKE7~r

A T TO It N E Y A T L A \V ,

WILL practice in the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley and Loudoun. ...

Onice No. 2, Slicuanduali street', Harpers- Ferry,
Virg-inia. _ • _ [ J uly 18,' Is54.— Cm.

.. ~ "Dr. C O O E.

OFFERS his professional sen-ices t6"the Citizens
of Chalestown and iU viemitv.

He wU) be found all. N. Carter''s Hotel, or ait his
office one door East ol it.

May 9, ia '

_ j them t> ".thatTT;>urne from whence
nolnxveller rcturus.". To such therefore? Dr. JOHN-
STO-? pledges himself tj prcservctlie-most itiviolablc
•iCracy, aad fruitt hU extrusive practice in tlie first
hospitals of Europe and America, he can confolentlv
rccouunenil the won skfc ati'i speedy cure to tlie-un-
fortauito .victim of this horrid disease.

• It u a. mHancliuiy fact, that thousands fall victims
to tiiia dreadful dLs^ase,owing1 totlieunskillfnlttessor
ignorant .pret.:n<leivi, \\-ha, by the u*c <»f tlwt deadlv
poi«oa, mercury, ruin the constit utidii,ojid «th«T senti
theuafjrtuuatv'auSlu-ert'jan untimely grave, oruiakca
the residue uf his iif • iu :--:ni !>!••.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. adJriaisiaH.il tluse whouHve'injurcii ttiemsulves

by private H.IH! improper indulgences, tliat secret aud
*• iiit&r v habit, which ruin both Ixxly and uiiuil, uufiting-
them lor either'bu.siiic.3s or society.

Those arc ̂ oiii-v of the sad :md tarLi ncholy effect? pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz: \VeakneaaMitbe
Back aud limbs. Pains in t ' i • H-*ad, Dinnn-.-s uf Si<rht,
iiaa of Muscular Power, Palpitation ui'tlicll'-art, Ois-
ps^riu.N.-rvoujilrritab-liJr, D.-i-Hng-ciUf.-ntofthelHsres-
Civc Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
•umptiou, &c.

MESTA.I.LV.—The fearful effect? on the mind are
much to bt dreaded; liw»: of memory, contusion of
'id-.-a.*, depresjiun of spirits, evil {, •rc.biKliiijrs, aversion
to sjcidty, s.-lf dirtrust, l.ivc ofsuiiUide, timiiiily, Sic.,
mre some <>f the evils produced.
Dr. Joh.-utori's Invigorating Renictly fcr

Gansrai Debility.
By this gr.-at aud iiu'Kii-iaiit roiuedy, weakness of

ihn urjjMiii art- sp^^lilv cured, ami lull viu-or restored,
T!ioa»,ind» of die uusi m.-rroaa and debilitated, -a-ho
ta'l lost all hopo, liav',; b.-iHi iiuna nliately n-lu-veiJ.—
All iiu.ie-liui-nts to jWarrj'a^e, Phvj-jrHl or M'-nUil
Di.iTLi Jififaticin. Jforvous Irritability, Treuitiliiijr iiixl
TST.jakn-'sa, or Exhaustion of tin; lajat fearful kiud,
*re speedily cured.

SAMUEL STONE;
Commissioner in Chancei-y of the Circuit

an<l County Court -of Jefferson County.

OFFICE in the Court-House, .(up stairs,) in the
loomfor many.years occupied ,as an office by

the late ROUT. Wo'aTHl.xGTOX.'Esq.
Kut.nuicc (except ou Court days) at the. cast door.
July 11, Io54—tf ' . ' . . . ; . .

SURGICAL 'AND-MECHANICAL
.DENTIST.

rT^nE undersigned tenders his thanks to tlie Citi-
j_' zens of Harper's Ferry and'Bolivar,, jfbr their

.liberal patronum.-,' during1 the time he has been with
them. And having- periuanentlv located himself in
West Bolivar j would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patrouaje of that place, and thesurrbund-
inir Community. ' '

Those desiring1 teetli extracted—artificial- teeth in-
serted—either oh pivots or gold plftles,.can. have it
<Ibne in the most modern and scientific jpaimci;. •

Sept. 20,IS33. ' .- , . ._j_
MARTINS BURG ACADEMY,

Vivit efTVipet.
C. E. VON FAHNESTOCK, PRINCIPAL.

Tllb fricmis nf this Institution arc rntist.politelv in-
formed that its duties \vill he resumed ou Mon-

day the 4th of September. Terms 'will be made
fcnovv^i upon applicstii n to the Prii.cipal" or to Col.
P. C. PEvnLKTON-. President'of Board uf Trustees.

July 4,1 554—tf - ' ' • '•_

~FAL,I* ARniVAI.
OF CLOTtIS, CABSIMERES,

AND VESTINGS.
The subscriber has just returned from Ni-w

York, wli.-rc lie selected with gn nt care his STOCK
OF GOODS, «inbmcine- th«- m-ct fisjiionnblt- styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMEUES AND VESTINGS, &c.,
to wliich li<-invites the p'artiruhir jiltt ution o all in
want of Clothing-, and which hr will trim and ir.nke
ui> iu the finest nuinncr autl iuo.=t fashionable style.

T!ie subscriber n turim his sincere*lianks tii the
public fir tlieir very liboral pntr.mag-, nud assures
th' in tliat lie will use .-verv «-flbr.t togiveaatisfactiott.

For the bonrfit of the Laiiics 1 hiivc bri ug'jt on
PATTERNS of all sizes tuid styles for cliilc'ren aud
youtlis* Clothes.

G.i.xSs purchased elsewhere, will be manufac-
tured at; usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Chnrlcctown, OctcVr 17, 1S54—tf [F.>P.]

PARBI
The undersigned will dispose of, at private pnle,
Jk^i bis FARM, wrlV known: &s the " WIUTE
mRS HOUSE"PRO?ERTyUyi"ff »**r Summit
JiyB&Poitit,contaiuing-about 1S20.ACUES.

Tbia property was' loDgoi-cupied RS a house of *ti-"
tertainmeiit for drnvqrgBnd travellfrs.-enoV line a«l-
vantas-es not equalled;,by any-utlwr point:.between
Winchester and Cbarleatowii~ beua^«liicctly-r:p the
main thoroug-hfare. The land is of hrat-rate Liine-
ston«rand water advanta.g-cs No. 1. The,only!in-
ducfincnt for parting- wltb "the property, is a'growing'
fiuuily. '"

Address the subscriber at Summit Point, Jcfler-
sbn county, Virginia;.'

; JOSEPH MORROW.
November 28,1864^-tlM •., .:

FOR SALE.
The subwriber will-sell, a*< private-title,

her HOUSE AND: 1.O3T, ,ia eiiarleslown,' «n
reasonable terms, if early-appliration b.
Address (ifiy letter) U>Sui»u,iit:Pojn.t.

SUSA
>ber23,1354—3t

•\fOTICE. "~" "-—.,. .
IN TO 4LL CONCERNED.

Having_c,ualifiod as Administrator;of
C. }VOlfl'Hl!NG.TON,jdeceascd, air-per
claims against said 'Estate.are rfQue^tcd'to p"/esent
thcih properly authenticated at the'earlies,tday prac-
ticiSblc,'' Those yJho.ha.ve unsettled accounts, of any

-"Sort or description-, a^ 'required to •jrepare their
vouchers for an early s^rtk men t.; •Thoee'indeWfJd to
the estate are requested to n in kf prompt pavmrnt.

SAMUEL RIDEN6DR,
Administrator of Wrn. C.Worthin^ton.

C9>Persons liavi n g IJooks belonging to his Library,
will please return tiiem immediately.

November.23,1854. '" ', S. JL

A t ; SITUATION WANTED. ,
LADT; Irum Philadelphia wants a. situation as

GOVERNESS, .in , a. private familv. Urspeetable
references can be given. Address Aliss M. &. W.,
Middle-town, Frederick county, Virginia.

November -2-i, lt>Sf—3t : ' ' • : ' , ; • • •_.._'.,,

T ^TOWJf, TAXES.
HE CORPORATJON ,'TAX.V-1854 is now due,

and prompt payilienl is rt-qUm-iK -""
CUAS. G. BRAGG,

' ' '

DVT

th it^ crx>wn;oi Stare, the Earth
Htr glory robe of flowers^ • , '"•- '

TbeSen its gems — the grand old Woods
• Their eon^s and- greening- showery;

THBe;bin}!('htive"hom€9, where leaves and blooms
la beaVity" wreathe above ;

High yearuing- hearts; Uieir riiiitboW-drekm^* '.-;•'•"
And we, Sweet ! we iiave'loye.

We Falk not with the jeweU'd.Great, :

: .^'here loje's dear^ame Js swd ; ;
Tet^tlaTe we wealth we would not giro

.. Fpriall-'thcir world of gold/
\Ve. rerel not, in Corn and W.ine^ - ...

"; Yet haVe we from ftbore
Slauna'divin^aod we'll not pine—

" ' Do we not lire and Love ?
• » » • « • « a o •

I know, dcnr'heart ! that in.,our lot
., May uliagle tears and sorrow;

Bat Love's rich Rain.bow's built from tears,
To-fjay, Tviih smiles'Tofinorrbw, """. .. '

- The siin«ujrie fr.onj pur gky 'pay. 'die, ->
''\Tlie greenness from l.ifij'str,eej.-v

But eVer -mid the warring: storm, - " . -
'

-I 8S6 thee 1 Arrarat of -my (life, '
' '"'"•• Smiling the ^aves above 1
Thou hail'st me victor in the strife,

' And beacon 'st me with lore.- •
And world may 'never know, -dear heart J

' What I have found in fhee;
But .tho' nought to the word dear heart t

• Thou'rtall the world to me. "

.AT COST.
sign'-d-offere his stock of

BOOKS AND PEKIODICALS,
FOR CASft— consistine- of m»hy NEW

BOOKS, just published.' : S. H. : STEWART.'
Chn'rlf-ntowii, Nov.. 2S, >1S54— 3t

-ft. HAVE wceiv d a- supply of D. Kifincnr's new
lyiiiventcdiLARD LAMPS, •warranU-d to ,be supe-
.rior to any thing of the kind uuw- in -usi-. .̂ By per-
son purchasing-, i it does «ot. give (nil sntisfactiou,
can return it and I will.refund them the, money.

THOMAS RA WLINS.
November 23, 1S54. ', - ' ' -, '• '." ' •

__ CARPETING.
LARGE and well selected Stock of figured and

stnp<d CARPETS, for sAle by
_ BTovonbor 2 i, Ioo4^ JOHN, D. LINE.

CASSIMERESfVESTIJYGST"
AND CLOTHS.

J\

Gentlemen are requested to call and examine the
.rgestnnd bcstdtock oi'CASSJMERES, \Ks.Trxn*

and CLOTHS, to be found in thi» market.
lar. .-st nnd biststock ol CASS1MERES, VESTINGS

CLOTHS, to be found in thi» market. One call
will convi ncc tin in of their cheapness.

Noninbcr 2i, 1&54. JOHN D. LINE.

JJ Aisio, a'priiuo Block of FLANNELS, tor s -le by
_Novembcr2J, 1^54. JOHN D. LINE.

^
~ TEATSFpCT'OIL.—1 have.rcceived a barrel

of Neataioot Oil. Also, Strap Iron, from t to g
[Nov. 2^i.] T. RAW T I I*55inches.

> UKADY-MARJE
X CL.OTIIING

i bv* a Certain Practice,
•indulg-din when aluiic—a habit frequently learned
from -:vil coin ;iani jus, or at school—t!iei-(fi'cL*tiiHvliicii
arc n: jhtly felt, evoii when aak-ep, and if not cured,
•rcnJurs inarriag^j iniTw-iibl-j. and 'iiwtroys both ininu
ami bjdy, s'a-juld apply uuiutxliatcly, I

Wo»t a pity that a TOUUJ ui-iu, the hope of'his j
country, aod the darlin-r of liis parents, s lnr . i l - . !*•
•anaiC'Uod from all prospects and eujoj'mpiits uf liic,
3>y tho cons^aueno^" <»f deviating froi;i the path of
nature, nnd indulging1 in a certain secret habit.—
Such pusons befure cimtcinpli i t ing

Marriage,
•should reflect that a n-juud urirnlaud body are the most
•necessary risjuisit.s to promote conuubini happiiK-ss.
IndueU, without this, the jourtu-y tiiriiujrh life Becomes
a weary pilgrimage; .tlie priisp^tt hourly darkeiis to
•the »-ieir.; the miud bvcouit-s shndnwed with despair,
-and fiU^c with the iuclancji.ily reflection tliat liiebap-

uf another b'f'luvji'blij^htoi with uur uv.-n.—
Weaknes. «if the Organs

immediately cured, and full viirur resturod.
To Strangers.

The many thnusanda of tlio most desperate and
i-..)pe!e« ca»:> cured at thin i j is t i tut ion witliin the

ia»{ twelv* year<, and tlie numcniuH imp<-rtantSurgi-
•cal @peratioQH perfuriuctl by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
l>y tk'c r--portcre of t!ie pjiporfe and many other persons
nnticca of which tiave appeared again and again before
Ahe public, ia a miffici^nt iruarauUfe t^> the afflicted.

*JK ndioplacesliiiunulf under tiiet^areof Dr. Johnston
jnar r^lij-Hiusly confide in iiis honor ax a Gentleman,
au*l ci-nfiilently rfly upon his skill as a Phv*5ciah. '

Th'-re are so many ignorant ahf! worthless
Quacks c »pvin;r Dr. Johnsti'm's aHvertisclrii nt, and

ig- ih- health of the aln-ady Afflicte«T, tbnt
Or. Juhnstun Iccnn it necessary tooay i-up.-c.iallv to
iii-iptt- unacquainted with his .-eputafion tlrat liis Vre-
<!cntialK or diplomas alwnrp ' MIC" in ISJF Cffco.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—KESIE

DJEX «.-n to any part of the niuntrv.
OFFICE—No. 7.S-.nth Frederick St., Eist side.—

Observe name on door. Jan. 24, HM—ly.

LOUDOUN COUNTY
AUkJCLLi'L'UAl, INSTITUTE

A N U C.iiiMlCAL ACADEMY,

AND
TAILORING.

Thp subscriber Trotild rcspi-ctlidly invite his friends
'! the public general iv to his s?ti i k of R: adv-Made

CLOTHING, wliich h<; ofi<-rs to s<-ll vr-ry "low fur"
Cash. II.- is also pr.-pan-d to make COATS, PANTS
;nid VESTS, at the shortest notice and in the iHost
fas!>i>iii:ible manner.

His simp isin one of the rooms of Mr. Andrew
HunU-rV Row, oppun-tc the Court-lli>i.5t-, ri:tl next
door to E. E. Coitke's office. JOHN HEED.

C!iarl<-«town,Oi tuber 10, 1?54. .

JAMES E. J01IASON,
BOOT AND SHOE

MANUFACTURER,
(Two <!oorn east of the Valley B«nk.)

Has jn« received his Fall and Winter BOOTS AND
SHOES, flu'irai-ing every stvl.- nnd size, s.-lected
w»t!. jrixatcare v xpn-ssly ibr this mnrkrt: The pub-
lic are invited to i-xnmin'f. liis stock-, as ho is fully sa-
ti.-fied it « ill compare favorably with that ol any
oilier eatabiiel-ilii nt.

Custum work made toorrler, on short notice, jn the
ni'«t faahiou-Hble style and durable li.nnucr.

O<-t.<i>.r 10.

FRESH GROCJ4R1K3, -—
HAVE, nn<! will aiwHvs keep uu bant-, a prime

stork of GROCERIES, S'L'GARS, COFFEE, TEA,
SPICED, and every description of goof's in the orro.
ci-r line. JOHN D. LINE.

Nnv< -jnber 23, 1854.

UAB TABLE SALT, for sale by :
Nov. 2 V . I TJI A. \V. CRAMER._

SALTPETRE, ALLSPtCE7~PEPPER",
and nil kinds ul SFICtis, by

Novrii.berSi, jt.54. __ __A. \V. CRAMER.

W IAPOAV GLASS ~
Nov. 2 -i, 1,364. A. W. CRAMER.

'r^RAVELLING TRUNKS.
1 HAiND TRUNKS.
November 23,1364.

AND CARPtT BAGS.
A. W. CRAMER.

6 BLANKETS.
PAIR very fine JJED BLANKETS; Servants'

BLANKETS, all prices.
__No\-eii.ber^gJ, 1S54. A. W. CRAMER.

" HATS, CAPS^
BOOTS AND SHpES.

A. W. CRAMERVmember 23, 1S64.

tal

Itt this Institution i.i;;iviu_-i> iustructii-.n is given in
all the braachcb of .Miitui.-uia.lics of Science useful to
the farmer aod Uie m<tu of b^siucss The etudciits
sure uottaug-hl the tiu >ry only, but they acejiistroct-
t--d iu the PaACT<CAL AU*I'U(.ATIO.V of tb«-ir stuuics tu
the ev.;ry day aifairs of lilc. They are iimde ac-:
quaiiiled wiUi the ph^uomcua of uutiire, tatightj-he
proper-.tea of anila, the r-_ juir.-i.j.-ut.- of plants, the
composition of luitiui-aL,, ttieutility.<»f different kinds
of ruck4, taws of lu.-cuaiiical forces, calculatioiiK ot
the «treu£lh-uf ui-itcrialt> utiod for bui!diu<r am: otitrr
purposes, <urvfytug- faring |.-V-rliitijr water couriii«,
ia7ing out rocidn, utHkiug Utivp^, IU' chunica] <!r;iw-
inj'. c^ilculatioiis ruqu i r . ; iu tile c-onstrucifi'ii ol Ina-
chia-.Ty, &c. Agticultunij Cliemi.-try in tl>><roug)ily
t&ug'it, au i ill i.struted by Uiutisauus of int. rc><tiiif
<rxperim--ut<< in the IJeclure rm-m, in the laboratory
anil on the farui. T'io ailvnticeds(fi3euL-far.; taujrht
how to prepare pure chemicals, auulyzcsoil^, miuu-
ra.li), m:irlb, &c.

A A'ork«hi[j is furiiinhed with aTuming I^itlic and
gr-aii variety ol u>^ B f.ir working iu wood and:me-

aL Flince the stu-icutx ii:ive au opportunity ut u-it-
nening all th.- brauche^ ol nr-i-lia ni.-in from the fell-
ing -jf the timb T to tlie polirfliiug am" tinishing of
han l«om? ami costly apparatus, t-very part of wliich
u f-iia>tiarly -jxplaitui:.

T.ieir attention U n.rt cotifin"'3 to the class book,
b.it thcv are taken i in thr iab.«nit<>rv. tin- workshop,
the irai'den:tn-i the field; ami they n r ma<Vnc(;uain-
t-sA with In in - l r edK of upenittoM w^-.cb every body
•eon, but few can .-xplain.

T!i •• djiirn of th-.- Institution is u« prepsirc rounp
m -n for ba<in t—j'. To - i c c o i n p i i n l i this diiiirablc 'mi,
niiUi";r p--iiug n >r irxpens • i* i;p:inxT in obtaining « ve-
rv tliifl? n -ccaxary t->r fullnn ' nuiijil.-t-- itutructTvii.'
Th : baU Hn j* -are n -w au 1 cummvjiuti*. Th'- labo-
r it iry is c inv -ni«MiUy arranged for all tin- inanipu-
lilijnj in quilitiitiv.- and rj iMuti tHtivu nnalvsii', :ind
th : 1 >cati m his itiltli.-advfintafri'cnf puritv of water,
Batuhrity of atm •3;i'/:-p>, and b-nuty of «•< n -rv.

The citir<e ofiti.-triicn..n is vari'-f! to suit the fer-
m-r, the m-;rc.hnu!, t!ic on jini;.-r, &r.

Tlu-rejular »-ni-'nn ciimin--nci' »ti tli«> firnt day of
October nn.l eiid on tin: fir-t .:a^ of the fiil!owin;r Au-
P'jst. Yoang !n>:n wi>'iiii2- >i <-nt--r as studctitu
•h »uIJ if !XJa«bli- iiiHlce appKcatiori K-forc thvclotiing
of t'lt previous ^-.^ion.

Terjuper Sntion .of Ten Months—T";o hundred
doHam, one-half p;iv-ui!'- in acvanci- and thrr"inain-
d<-r ou the firxt.tif March. This infhv'.en Tuiti-m,
B-«5d,i/)dgiu;r,''Was!iijiE', Fiu-l,and Liirlrt*. SUi-
dents in tlio"C;:n*ic;il D-jKirimi'iit are -charged $-20
pcri<r^»ii»n »!xtr« t'i b»: paid in advance

Son?-»f preac-h;:r* and editor* are charged otily i

T IROA FOUNDRY. "̂
HE undciviirned have leased the well known

IHON'FOCNDKY,
AT HAIiP EPS-FERRY,

in the County of.Jrfierson, Virginia, lati:lv occupied
and worked by Hugh Gilkioc, The Incillti" B "1 the
Lessees of procuring the best stuck, and at all times,
afibid a guarantee in their customers of pn-iiipt and
wodrmanlike CASTJNCS. 71n.-y liiivcii.gagt<i the
vrry best workinc-u and .-ulicit the patrocage of the
public.

They arc prepared tofurnish all kinds of Castings,
rithrr'froiu their own, or patterns supplied bv their
cuMtoiMcr*— ̂ and, the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in th« neigliborliood. . " •

F. HECKHAM & SON.
Oct-lvr 3, Io54.

b j ouSUE.uS DltiJjD APPLES, bv
' Nov. 2>,jldo4. A. W. CRAMER.

/CODFISH, CHEESE, & MACCARONF,
\J just rcueiyyd auii for saie by

N»v. 2i, 1364. H. L. EBr & SON7

Cemeteries and Burying Grounds.
The tullowiugarticle.'copied ironi th«:Pre*iy-

terian, may suggest to some the--importance
of keeping iii good order the resting places of

' tiie loved and Tost: Jii: our own graveyards
the evils complained of .are, Apparent, whilst it
woul.d.butjequire but little labor and atten-
tion, to remove tlie briars' and rank weeds
which so profusely abound thereirt. We'hojje
that more care will'be" taken of these sacred
spots, around wliich warm hearts shalloeliflg,
and gather fair buds of hope and memory,
and twine them into chaplets for the buried
dead:; ,

Here is a village burying-groand, the rest-
ing place of-Uie dead of many generations. It
should be a place of peculiar interest to the
living; many of those whom they most dear-
ly loved are sleeping their longslevp in-the
dust. One would think that uo"ne could be-
grudge the little labor or money,- or lack the
tlioughtt'uhiess necessary to keep'so sacred a
place in good .repair, and in in at and tastetul
order. For home reason, hpwi ver, it wears the.
marks of neglect and desolation. The en-
closure—a common one at best—has never
had paint upon-iti in all the years it has stood
there. The rain and sunshine have made it-
look gray, time-worn, decayed. Within grass
and tail weeds, rank frbiii a soil enriched bv
the mould from wasted human forms, luxuri-
ate undisturbed. Spring, summer, autumn,
ail come and go, and not a scythe or a garden-
er's hand touches this unseemingly, and pro-
lin'c vegHatioii. The few narrow path-ways
are so overgrown as baldly to admit the en-
trance qf the curious visitor. Of the monumen-
tal stones some are new and fresh; but the
larger portion are seal red, totleriug, broken,
or already fallen. Many of the graves have
no mark whatever to distinguish. tlnyn ; they
have not even been filled up and rurted—a

.quiet and ser.lu-ion sudi as pour worn -down
mortality s«eks for itself when the tuil of. life
ia done ? What more inviting place could af-
fection, devise to deposit its beloved relics in,
or where could the gay and thoughtless 'be
more easily attracted, iu order hat they may
learn lelsaris <tf wisdom ? True it is, that pri.de,
Vahily, and osteutatioB may en(3ea\'oi' to pa-
rade their .vain show, even amid the tenements
of the d-ad. Foolihli extravagance and wretch-
ed taste, may run their race tor tlie. worlds ap-
plause, even over the dust of iheiivbeloved.—
Money and i'oiiy, utid«r tue semblance of rev-
erence for departed worth, may erect monu-
m«tnts for ibe honor and glory of their living
selves, even in that place-where the,lesson
•' all is vanity*7 is so 1 oudly proclaimed. With
an ambition so misplaced and so contemptible
we;pee<Jbave no sympathy. Let us concern
ourselves to do that which is consistent with
thjs sttcrc-d Abject and'rendef our burying
pFaeeS at "least neat and Wasteful, Instead ;of
wretched waste3,snch are.areproauh to tlie living
and. adtshonor.to the dead. Even Pagan Ro-
mans and Greeks inurned the ashes of their
departed; Egyptiani'a'bd Jew?r at large-Stat-
peuse," embalmed their dead; Eastern nations
iiewed out, with great labor and cost sepul-
chres from the solid rocks; and' eball enlight-
ened Christians tillow the remains of their
"loved ones lost" to be cast into the ground
and forgo!
down
«4 till he slritll bid it Hse.\
In our previous remarks in reference to cnttreh

edifices and church-yards, as well as in what
has just been said as to' burying-grouud we
have dwelt, iipon what some might term the
{esthetic?, rather than the spiritualities and

.. Singular Couple.
Along with luy brother, "wuo was collecting

matter tor a work be was about to publish, I
visited the interesting low n of Bexatn — -inter-
esting at least to him, for it was a fine field
for historical research, although, for my own
part, I foaud. little to admire bvaidos its »n-
ciuutcLurch. The ciruumaiaiices which, more
than auything else, obtaiuud the dingy town
a lasting place iu luy memory, was our taking
a lodging with an extraoidiuary pair, an old
man and woman— husband and wife, who
lived by themselves, without child or servant,
subsisting on the letting of their parlor and
two U-d- rooms. They were udl, thin, aud
erect, though eaeb seventy years of age. —
When we knocked at the door for admittance,
they answered ii' together; if w«» rang the
bell, the buabaud aud wii'e iuvaiUuiy appear-
ed. side by «ide; -all our re^ueots and demands
were received by both, aud execaied with th*
utmost-nicety aud exactness;

The first night, .arriving late by the coach
from Newcastle, and merely requiting a good

BOOKS. PAMPHLETS,
ULAKKS, CilECKS, HAJ.LEILLS,

BXSCUTBB WITH SBj»TXe*S A*t. 5PT>?,ATCH AT T:;T

OFFICE OK SI'HUT OK JK* FEh£< j X.

(g^A supply ol Magistrates', Sheriffs' .»i:t! CVuK^tlc '•
- BLANKS— pec.-.a of Bnrgaili a;.: ta,< arc Lt«. J« of

TrtBft—Negrrf nrMe and Promissory Note»,.ic., &<•„
«Iw*y» on hand.

fire and oar tea, we were puzzled to under-
stand the'reasdn of this, double attendance;
and I remember iny brother, rsuher imtver-
entljr, wondering whether we " were always
to be waited upou by these Siamese twins."—
On ringing the bell, to retire for the night,

_ both appeared as usual; the wife carrying
rgotten,! God himself designs to look I the bed-room candlestick, the husband stand"
and watch the dust of his sleeping saints ing at the door. I gave her some directions
,« ..!,„« u:,t:» -j.xM about breakfast for the following morning,

when the husband from the door quickly an-
swered for her.

4 Depend upon it, she is dumb,' whispered
my brother. But :tliia was not the case,
though she rarely made use of the faculty of
speech.

They both attended me into mr beef-room.;

Hard of Hearing--A Lore St^ry.
•A yoUHg JuiUilllUli uiicfe uutirutliiib (.Daugh-

ter of au ui<i ui<i4 tuai liveti '•tifyWii east;'* who
professed to be Ueficitiit in ht-Kiii i jf . . ti8trfor-
sooth, was more cautious :h;ui liiuiii.tl.iu ht-ar-
ihg. as ili«f aeqtiei will shuvi.

It- »** a stortur night lu ihe idt« of Mrtwrfi,
if I mistake not.-when lightning, xh«i trrelcud
peal* of thunder answered thuu^kr, ihttt Jona-
than sat by the old man'* fue*itle,
with the old lady,-(his iuiend'-ii mother-in-l
on the expediency- of asking tiie ca~ mnn's per-
mission to marry 'Sal.' Jona-huii itsolyto.to
'pop it' to-the old limn the next ri.-iv. Tiie
nigtrt pas^-u, und by the dawn of ;u;ot tier day
the old uian was found in his bam-lot feeding.
Jonathan then rose from his btdearly in Che
morning, spied the old iu*u feeulug hi* pijj-s
and resotvtd to ask him ior Sid.

Scarce hau a minute, elapsed, after Jonathan
made bis resolution, ore he bid the old mau.a
"good ruoruiiig." Now Jountiinii 'shi-art i.-eat,
now he scratched his head, and ever and
anou g»ve birih to * pensive yawn. "Jona-
than declared that he!d as lief lake 39 -'stripes'1

as. to ask the old man ; "bu:,'1 sai<i he, oiuud
himself, "however, b«*re goes it, a feint

heart never won a fair gal," and addressed
the uid mail thus:

man, I want to marry toti?

-: practicalities of religion. The latter are, of
course, of ejiief importance; but let not the
former be considered Unworthy of attention.—

'Tliey concern some of the finer and more
beautiful sentiments of our nature and it' not
a part of piety may be nearly" allied to.it.-—
We:should much rig^ice if these words might
lie instrumental in enkindling in any heart.*
the .dfisire and -purpose to repay ami beautify
the neglecter> and desolate rcsiing'plate! of
those whom they have once loved, but whom
they, shall see on earth no more for ever and
in regard to whom the only offices as they
left us to perform, are to follow their exam-
ple as they walked in ways of righteousness, to
remember their-virtues and to care for and
honor their graves.

when the old lady, seeing me look with some
'surprise towards her husband, said —

' There's no offence meant, ma'am, by my
husband coming with me into tha cbaiuber—

* '

Random Gems.
Small faults indulged, are little thieve*

\*\~ CUTLERY A.VD 1'ILES. ~
W E Imvr just, rffcivotl a Irtrire lot of Table nnd

Pocki.t CCT1J-1RY, miii F5I.ES of our own impurta-
tion, the order* for which w.-re s. lit- out before the
aiivance in prices- of which circuuistiihcc buyiretau
have the atlvantaff'-.

ENGLIPH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
Al.'snn-'nn. Ortobcr 10, 1-54.

NEW GOOES.
-L HE undcrsi«rn»-<i i» tmw ni-eivinar and opetihi
vncrnl supply «t FRESH GROCERIES, to whi<-l-

•

lira
he,

ami the
g
would call Uie atti-nti u -qf his
public, and invites ihcui to give him f> call.

October 10, 1?54. R. H. BROWN,^

POTFDER.—Blasting- and Gunpowder, for sale.
N»v- 2J. H. L. EBY & SON.

A POK SAL.K,
HEALTHY stout young- NEGRO WOMAN,

about 17 ye-irs of age. with an infant bov about' six
month? of age. She ia quite a hardy girl and capa-
ble of doing- m^st any kind of house-work. • For
tornis of s ifo inquire at the office of the " SPIRIT/'

November 14, 1S»54—tf

'CATLlTANJ) SEE ME.
i HETeachcrsoftbe Free Schools in Jefferson coun-
ty will please present their Accounts to me r.p to tlie
1st of October last, in person, properly certified-to by
the Commissioners of their District. Call soon as I
have tlie money aud wish to get clear of it.

W. J. HAWKS,
Treasurer of the.Board of School Comtaiasior.ers.
N iv -n-ibarai, |8fi4.

Tt < ""~ JSTO^JCE.
1 HE subscriber has just received a handsome as-

sortlin-nt of— '
BKITTANIA LAMPS, "

CURTAIN: BANDS.
Alao— J HOX EXTRACT LOGWOOD.

Kovomber 21,1-S54-. T. RAWL1NS.
rt *
i

M.

FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at uiy nursery, on the farin:pf
'Win. Lucax, near Hall'Town, a Urge number ol

Apple, Pear, Pencil, Appricot, Pimii, and Allhond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public nn%

aware^Mr. Lucas has betn nt great pnins to procure
the very choicest kinds from tbc.bjst nurseries in the
United-'States, aiiH I,have been allowed tli<- privilcgo
to buil an'" pnipn'srattf fronij.iis trees. v-),icl!,:ii!(le<i to
my own selections", gives liic nil tbo"b"st varieties".—
Mv Peach Trees, especially,sn- x-.-rvfin
'.n-accMmmo'^ting. JAMES'STRONICK.

October -25,. lo.>3. ' " . ' -
TO'TViE FARMERS.

HAVE hud fix d »p,Hi.th.- DKl'OT a pair of
FAIBBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES, lor weighing
Catll«, H.ig's, anil St<><-k of- all kind, &Q., and" have
alsv> mailc pi-ns or li'a-lin^r Ftuck on riiu cars. Far-
Hicrx <ir traders can have th'T" ,st;iok not only lo ided
on the cars I.er.- but can w?igh th- m before Ji-ai-ing.

&-pt -iub.;r I2..IXM. E. M. A1SQU1TH;'
K. K.-'-Thii*' u-lid " km.w-rfiitliiiig" :ire

?s. n-spei t ully intorin'fl that tho Know- N<i-
ling BRE'AS,TPI?>S ar<:.8. lling fast, tliry

will ail b<: g.iiii- in "a few' days.^sti cn l l - s . - f in and
ewliii". St C. G. STEWAkT'S' * '•

Sopt -iiih. r 5, 1S54 " ' :J»w.-lry St«irn.. ,

N CW BO<SKS fKETT ECC~K~sT?
' Vjrfr;niH'C.-ii.i "inns', -2 vi'.lr- , a frcsb supply;

I^athi r>«<.< king JUKI Silk ;

Psiyani TaylorV Tmvi IP iu Africr.;
Kv--jnici«.. liv -hfflj Af.«m; .
•Jlu-i-wt Hi-.ir* ;
T--n Niglit'.in n Har Room ;
C»iii.Cum t. i.r TVi.-iitv Years in Africa.
!>0, J. fcl IiEC^lVLD—
SliukiopcMi-- , 4 i-ji|p.;

Atn!t^ r'n

4to. do.:
Jioctr-s Aiiilirunifirffi, 5 vi-ls.;
Bun anV I'iltrrlniV Progi''.*«j Cue nljlioni
K.iiiin'fi IlirttoTv, 4 vu^K , I.ibrnry ccjiiuu.; ..

an-!
Ml_-lll.x:jsl J lvi l . t lr i . ' -'riir; :

Party's (Viliiin I L:b nry, 1C vnl*.
C|IIUII|K rV Rlifu-i HIM y 10 VO!H.;

'

Cha
.rraU-by.

; Di-U/ber 17; t.L£4.
L. M. SMITH.

K >oks furnis'ii-d at store price*, for which the stu-
dents are expcctcfl to pav cash. -

Farraerecan i^v.-? to -ir miHo nnalvzcd flnd trach-
cn'vtrl "tu lents can obtain piirj chc-ni:cal teats'atthe
establishment. • *

8ENM. HYDE BENTON,Principal.
At'H'c P. O., L/>udoun couutv, Vk., >

May-2, H5*--ly . - ' j •

T KQTICE.
HE undersisncd, grauiful to Uie -pt.bl'c fur their

past tpry iib^nti piitn>ung'.', hopea by stri<-t attention
to buiSn'*8 to iturit a continuance ot the x»iuu. He"
take* jfrjal pl<^usur.- in aiiin»unciu<r tjjut he w now in
rcccij«iif hi* SPJUNG STOCK OF GOODS, wl.uh
in cxU'Qt and d«asira!)leu'jsis, surpawt* any prcrcdiiiff
one, apd will c.im.J.iro f.u«r;ibly, iu all respccU, wilh ;
•imilar eUx-.ks usually kept iu this place. IK-is pre-
pared to tak>: all kinds.of Couutry Prot'iici: in ex- i
chaago f-»r G-KVJS, at fair mnrket rat. s. H. isdcU'r- j
rni'ied t-o ad-.ipt the one price system as in-ar'als his
fri'iiida-will all'iw him, --ts he liop-'s to sell a.gour1 iiui-
nyG^lsbyDrder. 'ParticularaW-'ntion o»ic! tirafl"1

orders. JOilN O. SN'VDER.
B'rr'-fvillf*, Apnlj25, 1^54*— tt
TCKl V ve on hand and fur Bale S.OOO.pounc's p«>d

BVGOX. ... . J.,O.Sj. - j
FilESU G«OCE«lE8.-nr.w-n in*l 1

Grwr-»;iw' Elftl Tip*: Jf.
P.-ppi-r: All^pu':: <"i'j'.r? P»r'

ckeiw?-

NKW GOODS.JOUK L. HQOFF
,

icr.,' toVliicli lie rails tlie iitifnl'im of his < usi- mcr.-,
all'' th« pnbliivaiiH invit.-« tli- iu to call au<l e^ li.inc.

C»nrl'-?ti'Wii. Ort-ib: T 17.

AlilES'. DRESS
All: wu>'l M<-riuo. B ;
PiaJc',Cii*!nii.'.-rc ami p'jiin ittn. ;
Si| R. ai« .rti*'. c-uWd. F»r *» !«: by

October 17, 1 554- ,!Oii>' L. H' OFF.

\»rfi mrick of
t-. r. rVirirf-riif '-fi r nail » \rry

Krov. n n-- d Bli-nr.ho' 'C'-ttone,
Xf cixiingly l«-y ft rm'rKI'v
' • ' • " J . H . HUZltR.

.— A
«jc4c «f V.- ivet
ob^r I7,135t.

iarpc and g-ru-r
riiinu-iifir.

.'. ,1,. HOOKF.

gl<- ami
Pin

HAVE,iu.-<t oH'-jii-.! »ti a«8»r«wf*i«ri'f

nt'-H-Kits.'St rriips and Spiirv, to'h. . !•»<* ,n< theJ't" "•••— 'r.ioaiAS.RA
•* - ' ^- ^ t*. €-j\7\fift ' * i 4 -

PL.EASE TAKE J
HE uniicrsigned begs leave to inform his friends

and customers that hi-'Tias iust returnctf from Balti-
morc with a laicv and Wrlfflcfrct^ri- •• . • ' - • -

STOCK OF GOODS, r.
consisting of a U ol mo nuw febrjcs and designs in
Ladies' Dress GooUb; Gents, Boys' and Servant's-
Wcar. :

BOOTS, SHOES, HATSr CAPS, &c.
GROCEhlES, QVEENSWARE & HARDWARE.

A LOT OF CHOICE LIQt.'ORS.
CONFECTIONARY. PICKLES, PRESERVES,

; OF-ALL KINDS. ' . • '
Al.«o, I wilL keep c«ns-antly on hand OYSTERS by

tin; Can, quart, w'lii, or plate.-
CLAGET=S ALE by^he glass.

JAWES H. FRAZIER...
Summit Point,

-L HEsuWrib. r.inlonusjhivpubiic.that Mr. Hcfle-
bowcr haw opened a read .to tlie JeJt of the Berryville
piki;,' south ot H. Tiuiberlukt's store, and the.aub-, -
s<-rib,-r h«s op. ir-d t.!,'«•« 1st. tliroiigir liis field ,to the ;
l.-lt of the Tti*l-Gnt<-. -! H'-:irifnrnia all those" w1iti"have
htTiitofore pntronizcd liis (•<-•() #liops (Bl«-fesiijiffi(niirf
Wngun-making) that tliiy can hnvj- the-use ot said
road's in the Jransactipii uf their bugiuess ' '

>Tov. mber2l, 1J54. B. OTT.

300 CORJV FOR SALE.
Bt SIIEIJS prim<- White Corn, for sale by.,

21, 1054. . . .. . .JC^YES & KEAKSLEV,

DRIED APPLES.
BL'SHELSaice.-prief! Apples, just rrceivtl and

r«ileby. KEYES &,KEARSLEY.
|i."oyiiijilH-r2I. IS54. . , >.

Pi AST ER A N I> CO RN M E A L.
rT^Uh smbsc.rib-T Imvinar C'.»Diiilft''cl thoir Choppins'
-I Will for Griiidiug CORN AND PLASTER, will

k»-j. p constantly <«n hand Piaster at the lowest Cash
pr|c«.s. VYe v. j l j also griurtCorn Mi-al for all peraous
win. iiiny favor ui with their patroangve. Corn (cob-
auci ali) crushed and trounV.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlostown, Nov. ll*, 13r.4. '

? TRANS-ALX-ECHAKY.
J HAVE a , bou'e l..t of. CIGARS', (ot-i Ambrosia,)
wll'c.b' I will exchang-e for Triins-Allteliiujv «'m my.

f^-21,t-.£4. -B. M. A

A ^V AN TED.
N EI.DEKLY TiVOlVlAN— v.te> or blark—to

t«k-' rhartre of air infant. 'One' who suits' will jfet a
ciiUiforlable hi>ut)- aud irooii >w«icTj". ' ' ' ' '':

Nov. -U, tUte-tt , !£. M. AISQVITH.

~SAI/T, SALT!
SACKS Ground Alum - H«.i Fine' Sftlt,' for

lo'* by H. L. EBY & SON.
'VllWllRT 7. 1-354. : - J ; : , /

inn1\J\J
t 'l.-

N-
QUENCH WDI«KE1> COLLARS,*»»*•* x*.r*M \^\t tJi^siL n CT.

rKOKUtiLEKVeH, EDGINGS,;-*.t':,
laiu'ft mo asaurtlm tit - - . - : - ' • ' .:

O. t.'AerJI, Io64. • _JERE. HAEBI8.:-:,-
T ATJIES'I5RESS CO

GOODS,
i if C'jarl -,!<

T5S.
JF.RK. HARRIS

f ]nrse and well-*i lh t»w st«K-k »f DRESS
which h'- cn!!s ihcatti n t ionoi the1 lyt^liea
wpyni t vicinity. . ., £0r.«. 31, Ia64;;;.

V'Ol
Cli«»T 11S-A N O C A SSiat ER ES.

!R tin- G-.-n tl< ijivn w« hii vt- bought it luuch more
v.iricJ uiuMarff rsntwkof . ..

CI^)THS AND. CASS1MERES,
than wt1 luivr' b-ri "in the babit of keeping-^-tp which,
wi- iirt-'ti! a'ii' luspection.

O • K ,31. KF.YES k KF.ARSliEY.

Lard -. Siifrsr, Wnt-^r »«<- Crac
nnd ibr Bale cb»a p. 6«r car? . b"

WOTOT - E. w.

Nor- nib. r 14, \ -54.

mCUMUEU
«l barrc-U i.f

ruu- qunlity, wbifh
dn-r1,

X- r iiihgr 14, 1<54.

u.b- r
j i t rirrivi' f .V-

:• H. », i<rrtpr-« pr-
by-tli. Yvrci- '< r \£hi
J. l\;»LESSUtO:'.

AMH. • •** ̂ » mm .̂  » • *»»--*.• . j'u. L. fojy * »oui
•"

COAKSE Wt:jlK.
SO DOZEN PAIR ME! iS COAnSE

-''HOOTS AND SHi.LS,
of ottr irtnriul"<c.tiir<'. ^A'*^ mi Iipml n lafgffr

'e^of- y«'ry;.itur: «hr variv-

';.-.«'.- L\DIES'8KOFS.
i nWW 'h»vir:S»!i«jrco«jyeu; n naib^

' * ' " "' ' -^-- • I*VTI . '

sunkfn_<!avity sbootiug up its crop of :weedsj
is all th'at tells wbere the mortal, reriiain.s of
some onv, who iu his day was knowu aud loved,
now repose.. Not a fliiwer has ever LJooraed
there^ the wild rose and the marigold, which
seem in pity to have thrown in their mite t«
shed-,S(Mile beauty ou the desolate scene;.not
a triie has ever tast it shadows ther*^ save the.
two or three that -have spontaneously--cprung
up from vagrant acorns or scattered seeds,;—
Tlie sumnitT's burning suns, autumns'- winds,
wintry storms may do their work and make
their sport unmolested, in this t)ld graveyard
on iheliiH top, where the dead of tire village
are laid.

The neglect can..scarcely J>e accounted for.
The dwellers in .this village are remarkable tor
cultivation »nd refinement;' the hom;es of, the
living display thrift a«d taste.;, they have warm,
hwrtis too, .and juojirn their dead as bitterly
as any—as this very graveyard, in time pasV
watered with their tears ofsorrow, could bear
witness. Strange is it, that when departed,
ones, were so latmnted, tbeir dust should re-
main so much uncjsied for and unhynored.—
One would surely have .thought, that aiho.rigst
tlie first things whipii th'at mourning' IIOUSH-
hold would have been iiwlui.'aed W do, would
have been to erect;amoiimiiental stone to murk
the spot where they ha^it-posited all tjiatwns

'left on an ]io'u'or<.'d lather or a much btloved
mother; that beieaved husband should surelv
have d»ne as miit:-h tor- the resting;plm* of
her, wlio for so-'hwny years hsd shah'd.his
joys and sorrows; and tho»e brothers and sis-
tors or luinl-heai'ted -parents, it:- would --Reem
could hardly htfw tailed, at"le4't, k«;pl tV|l atid
fash turred the mound whidi covers lliiit-fover
ly- datigli'ier,; or that btloved bay, whose -sftii

wviit di»Hi before iiw -noon.;.-. Yet;
,. hiisiuiiidj: brother^ >isteh«t' 'parents,

. miirveli'iisily to have .1'orgoj.ten. wliHt;ev«;u
nature i.tsl.-Tf .demands for the memory of their

. • ' •• . : . - ' - •*

lalHeliled'drad« - '. • b- . •-•
The1 picture we hive here given' yon .is no

fainry ske ch. It is taken trouf the reality j 'tht;
rijUnti-rpart m;iy be. se^u in almost all pai;ts otV
the land. PUJ oiiji-o!. iii:|ireseiiling,it, is local!
tht attention ol' tiii'M; coitwrn« d :tii the imj«>r:

l;iti<-e ol itiakingtireir places of sepulture.as £ir
a- j o^sjlile tasipfulaud at.tnM-iiv*-, .rather than
nu-«enily aiid ,repulsive. A-••gravv-vard n«)t
onlv-calis foe Bailable «-ar»- and ad<>rnmi-n!s IH--
i-a«<e <'f what is due to the deceasc-d, .l-ut al-:

soi I e<'ause <>f the useful letw'ihs which may
tin re be. taught to thelivit)g. Sermons aselo-
qiu-ut ati".i Hiipsessivc as tlmse utteied front
pulpits sr« ot\« nliiiles prcjfclud lr<,m the lowly
taberjiaeles'of tlifc (lead. What ran more rf-
f'eciivt-ly and -touching!}1 remind us of our mor-
ta l i ty , ami ol the-evaneseeruii' of' lu iu i in litit,
than to walk through those suggestive retreats,':
and read tip. ill l l lonillUetltal-KKities tl)e tiaitiHS
of .a wlmle -geiitratii'n. r :which/is it were but
yest«r«lay .was iir tire midsti-of all ihf..bu>v toirl
and ItsiH strife of Active life ; what can niaki-
a ihoreIrnpjt- SMVV. pi-reoual app -a), to u*' than
the spei'tai'leygf the gravt-s t>f iht; (-1 n))iauU)iiS'
of -our childhood .and' "i'lintlf • ln:;g- siiu^e laid
low in the dn>t. What spot ciii jn? Visiied
wit. l i more interest by him \yiio after years ufab-
su'ii'cr,.|etuin> tohis early.,home, and 'who , i.n
missing! taintliar faneS'^aiui'inpt til** ; livirg,
uii'iii* iiist.'nf-tive'.v to seek tiieir tiMiii -s Hinuiig
il:e <lead ? Some .may say that in this there
is niiii-e seiilinieiiUtlism tliHit t-f "I'ieiv:; tlurl-lf
tli« hving-vnU tiot hear MiW-s and- tl,t<'prt>]!h-:
et* si»'-iikiiig ihrtjiiyh il:« :ii;5t.i>1ijiti<;ns.'6f th«-'
sincttiary, "iht'-y would receive 1-nt little good,.,

'from nieilitatiotis
,.,

the ti-nibs, But' it i*

iiul than the old custom of bu-

which let in greater ones.
As lung as thts waters of p<?rsechlion are

upon the earth, so long we, dwell in the ark ;
but where the land is dry, the dove itself will
be tempted to a wandering course of life, and
never return to the house of -her safety.

VVLen a man owns himself to l«e in an er-
ror he does but tt-ll you in other words that
ke is wiser than he .was.

One reason why we see ?o few agreeable in
conversation, is that almost everybody is more
intent upon wl>at he himself has a mind to
say than upon making pertinent replies to
what the n-st of the csonipHJiy >ay to him.

Yeomen in leather doublets may be more
worth, than lords' in velvet robes. .
~' Going to jaw is losing a cow for the sake of
a cat.

Satire is n sort of glass, wherein the be-
holder , gt-ueraJly discovers everybody's face
but his own.

Faults committed in public should be pub-
licly reproved.

Forget injuries, and remember benefits ; if
you grant a favor, forget it ; you receive one,
remember it.

People wTio jire jealous, and particularly
careful of their own rights and dignity, al-
ways find enough of those who do not care
for either, to keep them continually uncom-
fortable.

Maxima for a Young Man.
Be not idle. If your hands cannot be use^

fully empoyed, attend to 'the cultivation of
your mind. . .

A I ways speak the truth. ,
• Keep good company or none.
-Make few promises.
Live up to your engagements.
Have no very intimate .friends. . . ,-
Keep yonr owji secrets, if you have any.
.'When yoii speak to a person, look him in

the face.' : , : , ' , . • . - -
;G,o !d: company and' good conversation are

the Very vsintsws t>f. virtue-.
Gootl character is above all things else.
Never IisU-n. to;Kx.se or idle conversation.

. You ' had belter be- poisoned iu your blued
than your prirfciple*.

Y(.ur character cannot be essentially injur-
ed except by .your own acts.

If any one speaks evil of you let your"
life be HO ; virtuous that none -will-' believe
him.

Drink np intoxicating liquor.
Ever live, misfortunes uxuepted, within your.

income.''
When you retire to bed. think over what

yon have dojn.e during4! he day.
Nvver sp -,-tk lightly of religion.
M<ike no haste io be rich, if you 'would

and steady gains give competency
with traiiquiliry- ot'.uiiiuL -

•TJfever plrtv at any kind of game.
Avoid ttinptatiou ihrough tear that you

niay iiot withstand it.
'Earn your mun«/y\ before yuu spend it.
Nt-vtr run in debt. unlesA-ou «e«'

4 Poor man 1' f exclaimed. 'But why, then,
does he not sit still f Why do«a he accom-
pany you everywhere !'

' JtV no . use, ma'am, yonr speaking to my
old woman,' said tlie husband; 4 she can't
hear you she's quite deaf.'

I was astonished.
Could a pair be better matched ! Man and
wife were, indeed, one flesb ; for he saw with
her eyes, and she- heard with his ears ! It
was beautiful to me ever after to watch the
old man and woman iu their inseparableitess.

.Their sympathy with each other was as swift
as electricity, and made their deprivation as
naught.

I Lave often thought of that old man and
woman, and cannot but hope, that as in lite
they were- inseparable and indispensable to
each other, so in death they might not be divi-
ded, but either be spared the terrible calam-
ity of buing alone in the world.

[Chambers Journal.

A Lover Still.
1 No longer, a love r 1' exclaimed an aged

patriarch, ' ah I you mistake uie if you thriik
age has blotted out my heart. Though silver
hairs fall owr a brow all wrinkled, and a
check all furrowed, yet I am a lover still. I
love the beauty of the maiden's blush, the
soft tint of flowers, the singing of the "birds,
and above all the silvery ring in the laugh, of
a child, I; love the star-like meadows where
the butter cups grow, with al most the same
enthusiasm, as when with my ringlets flying
loose in the wind and my cap in hand, years
ago, I chased the painted butterfly. I love
yon aged dame. Look at. her. Her face is
care-worn, but it has ever held a smile for me.
Often have I shared the bitter cup of sorrow
with her — and so shared, it seemed almost
sweet. Years of sickness have stolen the
freshness of her life, but like the faded rose,
the perfum«; of her love is richer than when
in the full bloom of youth and maturity.
: Together we have placed buds in the pale

folded hands of the dead, together wept over
little graves. Through storm and through
sunshine we have clung together; and now
she sits there with her knitting, her cap
quaintly frilled, the old styled kerchief crowed
white and prim above the heart that has beat
so long «nd truly for me, the dim blue eye
that shrinking!}' fronts the glad day ; the sun-
light -throwing, her- a parting farewell, kisses
her brow, and leaves upon its faint tracery of
wrinkles, angelic, radiance. 1 see, though no
one else can, the bright^glad young fave that
won. me first, shine through ttowj withered
features, and the growing love of forty years
thrills my heart tU I the tear* come.
" Say not again I can no longer be a lover.

Though this form be bowed, God Las implant-
ed eternal .love w i t h i n . Let the ear be deaf,
the eye blind, the hands palsied, the limbs
withered, the brain clouded, yet the heart, the
true heart may hold such weal th of love, that
all the power of death and the> victorious

"I sa», old
daughter."
" Oiti MMU.—"You want to borrow my hal-
ter. I would louii il to you, Jouaihiiii. uui in y
son has taken it und_guue to the mill."

Jonathan- (Pntttii^; his incuth cicse to ti:o
old man's ear, and sf^wkiug in a <JeHf«-.nii.£
voice.) " I've got Uvu uuuui'eci pouuu» c/i' iuo-
neyl" *

Old Man.—Stepping back as if grer'Jy
alarmed, and exclaimed., in a voice: of sur-
prise, "you liavt^ gut five Luntirvd j oujn?3
of honey? What iu the raischiii' van you
do with so much honey, Jonath-iii ? W-h"r
its mo;e than the whole ncigLLuiLooci ^«s
use for."

Jonathan—(JCot ret the victim of oVsnrvV,
and putting hi* muulh to the old iiiau'sear,
bawled out) "I'vegot gold."

OKI ,MiUi.—' So liave I, Jp.nnthan, nnrl itw
the woi^t cold i ever h»d in my ii;e." So
saying he sneezed a "wash up." "

By this time the old latiy «-nrne up, and
having observwl Jdnathan's tiniortunate luck,
she put her mouth ta the old man's ca;, j.i.d
screamed like a wuumled Yal'oo.

'•Dad<lT, I s«yt Daddy—vou don't unccr-
stand, he want's to marry your dauuhti-r.''

'•Old Mau.—"I tohl iiiiu our haiter was
gone."

Old Lady.—"Why Daddy, you don't under-
stand—he's got guid—iieV richK"

Old Man—"lie got a eoki ami the itch, *-M
What is hu doing here wiih tiie in li, <-ii !'' ' So
saying tlie oM man aimed a blow «t Jonathan^
head with his walking cane, but happily Sor
Jonathan, lie dorlgk'd i>.

Nor did the rage of the old mnrt stop nt
this, but with an angry countenance lie inaue
after Jona'.han, who took to his heels; nor
did Jonathan's luck stop i.ere, he had not
got out of the barn yatJ, hor tar 'fn-tir iEe
old HMD, wl.o run him a clous race, ere Joi;a-
ihaustumped his toe, and l U l t o t h e ground, •
aud In-fore the old man could "h.kc up," ha
stumbled over Jnnailiaii nnd f«-ll yprsiwjii g ia
a mud hole. Juiiatlmu sprung1'tu ht»,httM|
and with the spued, uf John Gilpin •.•luind
himself. And jioor S;J she dk-d a utiu.—

had a husband.

grave, shall not be able to put-out its quench-
less flaine.^—Boston Olive Branch.

Never I oi row if you.rsau posBibly avoid.it.
lit- just Ix-firtv you are iftiieFous. .-
Kv«-p ycurselt LniitHMiHt it yon would be

haji}>y.
Save when you are young to sp<Mid wlun

yi'U are pkt
Never think that which you efo -for religion -

is lime or nioiifj1 iniss-jwnt.
Kcad some portion , of the Bil-le every day.

'' oj -Life.

Elegant Extract.
The-gramleur oi uiHuVna ure turn*

tii'Miice ail «»nt ward distinctrriis. His jKiwers of
intfllecf, of foiiM-iciiiH', of love, of kiiowii:g
God, of perceiving \\\K bj-^ut-tulr;of acling OH:

his own mind, on ou; ward nature, «nd on his
telUiW creatuns—tht-sf arc 'gloricus pien'ga-
tivei«. Through tiny vulgar error of uii'lerval-
tiing what is ci.jinuoii, we are apt, iiidetd, to
pajwihi-se.hy.iw ot. liitle wurth. • liut as in
the outward- crehtii-ni Vo in the sf-ul, thtf :H rn,
nion is ' ilie' most precious, ' Si-it hc-e aud art
may invent spleiuiid-. mwlfs of i l lui i i imuing
the. apai'Uii'-nis of :tlie-'opulenl; but th«»>« arv
all pooran'l -wtirt4fU;ss iMVinpared with the light
which' the sun' sVhd^rtito nut, windows, ~ 't,
lie j>< ui,s frect ly, \niji»rtialJy. ov»r bill and

kindlt-s daily .the eastern and
'the t-i'innion lights of

asou,' and oonscii-ni-e, a|id loyt-, ai*- «»f
worth and dignity thuti the 'rim; t-ndi>wiii<'nts
wbich givt' t-tslnliriry; \u> a fc w.— Chanfiitf&r-j. ',

the.' mi '
p- froui Ghnrv

d't lie lawinoin c-;̂

r'-f.i

i&i:~-i<&.&ivifan-i

•juisfc riq«&;,^•iTi»i -tin

Tbe Iloney-IVIoon.
Why is the f i i sL month afttT- marriage oall-

ed-ihe" hi'iipy-in'oon'!-' Lfcjnbsli.-ss on at-j-niin-
of the sweet luiincy which controls the head
of the parties during that brief nud delighted
period. Whal a pity that thev islnmld giv>-
plare to w-ntimi-nt, senU'tnent to sense. I»-v<-
\ield to logic and fiction to fact, till the "hap-
py pair" are reduced from *he Ed».n of romance
10 the Sahara.-of.reality-—fromiwavrii towitlh
—'and p<-rhiip* a j^g lower! Strange a« it
mav se«-ni. tin-re h:ive been couples who have
quarrelled i'li.tlw;. first inonth of lliati'iiH ny.
nud have got back lo the
before' the gw«d-IiMrtla'T had fairly doiit
ing (and n'joicingtik>) st her daughter*!, di'-par
tufe... Their ".Iiciitry-iiU'ou" soured at l i t i
full horn, and liecamt? a moon- of viii'.gar iu-
htcad. A bad onK-n that !•-•' There was ntiieh
ui n«e and prppmty in the tt-xt;wFi;cL ;-n su-
cient clergyman, cu- Be C>r a wedding sermon.
It, was taken t'roni 'h« psalms <>t'David, and
reads thus: ^ And let' there be peace while
the moon eridureth /'

. Random Gem?.
The man who is always, t'o'rtunafo cannot

easily tyave a great, revt-n nee for virttuv
[CICERO.

•'A"''1oo'lopji retirement weaken* the mind, 'so
too much company ciisRJpates it,—Sr. EVEU-
MOSD. •„ . . . . .;

Nothing is more <l«ngi r^us than a- fr-:« nd
whhout itiicn-tioii; even a piudiut enemy is
preferable.— LA FoNTAiSB.

The body, opprwsed by fxeeso, fears down
th«~nt!titlt a»d di^iress»!R to the earth any-} o-
tirm of tlif'rDivitie Spirit we had been eudW-
«-d w it h.-^ HOB ACE.

•. too deeply read

Trial of Dr.
The trial nf Dr. Tbi-ropson, i-harj-td 'wi:{i

murder of Miss Pharr. has been in progress, at •
ington, in this State, for some time past. The pe-
culiar circumstances sur rounding the tusr, ,bu' e
tended to produce ari intense interest acd excitement
in the community. From the^ testimony, which is
chiefly of a circumstantial character, we learn, that
Dr. T. located in t'uviiigtcn, and although not a
gradnate of Jleditine, succeeded during the illnesi
of th« regular physician of the place, woriciajj b;ui-
seif ^hito a InCTatire practice. Among other*, tba
Rev. Mr. Pharr employed him to attend a sitic
daughter. Through- the malpractice of Thorny 3unf

she dit-d. Subsequently he engaged himself to uiiti;-
rj another daughter of Mr. Pharr: lie induced her.
to defer their marriage from lime to time, r.nd at
last" denied baring any-engagtmtnf. In tie mean,
time she was taken sick, when .Thompson visittd
her, and after giving her medicine several times, ibs
was. under the influence of some pillr administered
by him, thrown into convulsions, which terminated,.
in her death iu a short time. After she had been bu«^
ried some three months, suspicion was- aroused ia
regard to her death, and at last'she was- disinterred,
and a post-mortem examination of the body vashad.
It was discovered that she was encier.it, the fcetu*
fceint sis months old, and strong evidence given
that she died from the effects of poison. The ^tom-'
neb was esaniincd by clttmist?, but uo sfryhn'ua
discovered^ although Those who examined did. not
pretend to gay but that Miss Pharr was killed by

poison.
In addition to this, the conductor"Thompson cur-

ing her illness as well as subsequent tp her deatb,
was calculated to increase the suspicion that he W.K'S
th'e murderer of Miss Pharr. It may le tliat o» ing-
to the peculiar circumstances of the case, Thcmrs^a
may escape the gibbet, nevertheless, if we have ie-
ceired an iinpBrtiol account ot' the cn;e, we etoult
wbeiher tin- annals 6f crime can furnish a [.aiaiitl iff
heinousness to- the murder of .Miss P arr.

To add 't> the saduesiof tlie trngedy-, 1'r, riuLcri,-
the father of the victim of Thompson's treadiery,
diid a few K,isago." .

Since the ubove was put in type we leiiru i'u.t
Dr. TiiunipsoD has bet-n acqitiiteii. the. Jury re-
ttiruing a verdict cf not guilty, a:;er aa -ei'Ser.ce
oi about an hour.

C^Tlie friends of law and order u ill l;e pleased.
to Icnru tdat the mjtorious Tbvodure' Parker. u;a
rcvertud "souof thunder," who iusii^uttd i l i t - L i u i u *
JJost'.n muli, aud used seditions language ai F.t"i u->

CdHall i>nih« uiftht of theriu,t has t-et-u
tave tail for $l,50u tu aj'j.tar en ihe firs:
iu March. .

witb.Jnon»iship-.; it wa nainw jjiwutwl menly
to; betra'y credulity : it isoinlcrcourse of inti-r-
esrr«ot''of WulH. — IlAvASD.

There s«ar«'-e ran be u;;im-d nne quality .ttia
in a wonmn, whu-h is jiot l

extirpttng * vi tvitipde»ir};.' au«>gt U-'
re-.— !>s*̂ : SWIFT.
f ii a Goil'-Vi^ii-'o" man'* nn-

in a man, not
tleTiew* of uatiirt-.

^Tfe-y thai df uy a' Goi!,'Destroy" man's nn-
hi|jfy.;" tor eVrtaiiily, mail is like the leas^Jp;

Iiib-bodv t.-Hiid if hf "" """' 4"*^

ApPonftiiEST. — Guver&ijr Ji'In fi.n !•
Cot. \V m. ti. tJaimau a VisiTtr »t t! e
the pear' aud L'i:iuoitnd Blind, to»iij '{.U t'-'e vam:..y
octaiioiitd tiy the itsi^naliuu ot if.iu.uc! E. B:'0>vi>

: — ̂ - , - - -
VJBGISU EABTHO^AKK.— The, IVzewtll O-i n'y

Advoiatt stales that»nv'> eduesi'itj \\trk. : v l i ; , t 4 i'.
.\;., a slight Bh'"ck Ot'au earfliquake,
a! parts of TMZK\V< li cor.nty, vu<\ [Tcil ally f-xu E>?cd
uvf-rtbe whole, though i:ot . fr i fS'ii u'.'y ; rv .c- r?r , Jm
urreet a»itnli<id <f\ir\ w here. t«... e Iwncs tn ; s^d
iii rti'iiiriuji the C;i;nii t i laud -Ga; I-UM!. 'tit il »o ;
fcititiily a&.IOi 1-e- tluTuwn iutu f (!!--'• cnntion. - A,Aa»1f
1 ei>i>ua al.i<ut town were aUo awareiif it.

in

. ..
TLTJXOIR— The rrsi;lt f«.r trt-rtfr.nr. ihf rr.ly S

« fij.er v*.ted tor at the recrnt tit i-t:i n. i? n«.i \ .t .
ci-r;aiuid." thr.ugh tbe cl'iiui-'' is ilt-i ids ill.v
the deuunraiii' i-Mudidii'i-. The Vnte is
duseas tluit in >'i-w loik ior Guveii iur .

.-. ..The onlv f - u j n t i i j n . ?u the viil i ' . fr i io== of 1 ';."?,
\ \ h t - r emnr t i l : i n l \ s i , l ' va'er t i . i i i i i v i i uvac! «J^^
bit'emffs, is thitt which jri..-hrs' tur l.i.u iu tiie e^jgbtf
atid shady ieif*s ofdi.mesiic life.

. . . .Application fo Vrsinfss is wbr:'n wor<> ir.
country titon to be-'>-orn niitfv-r to a fo r l i -HP.- ft r ! e
wh»swjflsl«sto achieve a tuiupetincc, It-urns Ev.*- :

to reiAinir.
____ 'Ihe Li nr!"n Times cr>rrc<>pon>]t'n' in. :\ f *":;• "

mea is undt-rstL-od to '<y a i!r. RU.-SI.!!, au [I^'K:--.'",
aud his SHlur.v is £1,500 a \ear.

---- A mine of block tin. yieHin?, it is A-.: .1. 3n per
cent f Hire me, has LLBU disccvcrtdiu

____ It .has been be.-ititifuliysri':.'.
rl;e face t-,t- Ftf'mi»y

" i l .
\ y "

yolunt;in]y.rig«ir and toime,nt,j*
atHJ.it i* '.ftt'iuliculuUH to La.tt».- clu-ap »-.iji

l.rovs that- hau-y i;«.d--!:J
glarlnes.-.

/^^(•rw'/) wlio. vYas..ipiui'tu i\ •
in the^pfj^eBtnii t»f.

J'lhn It ndi'lph,
lii-e. '7-

!6^P^*;

"^-9*.

"'Tlr>» wr.-. - - • ..... '••^

I "•'l

- V'



fMhw Citiscnt of the Smote
and of tfic House of

..The put has been an evenlfuVytwv
.Wreaftsr referred to
ty «f tae wodd. While we
served from tbecalauiitiesof war^
peritj has not b*«*n p.ctir«<ry uninterrupted.
In portion* of toe "country, "have t>eVh iirai-Ir ru
Disease has prevailed to a tfr<"Mi«»r extent than u s - m ,
«,nd the saerifv-e of t-uniftn liti^ through, casiialiiiss
by f ea and land, is without a tiittthel. But the pea-
tiience has swept by. aad restored salubrity i-,ivi;w
the nfcsent to their-honieu, and the reUirnjpf-bustntss
to iti otdinarv channel*. If the earth "has reward-
td the labor ot the husbRiiu'r.ati »iss "iHrtintifully than
In proceeding seasons, ii lint left niia w-hb abundance

Sinc-eUjoadjunrDmeatftfConprMs.tlK'ratific^ioff swj^gjt pro[>ei-iy
of the treaty •between the. Onited Spates and/Gre\t ] MI
Britain, relati
trade \vitb the'

I murh usedrduteia the t
r proper!

riwBile. and

lion <*Q>nr citizens
Ptu-ifir.

in-HDlieipAtion'of the cnn>plet.i«n.
recfyroeaKj_ami importance of ttiis^ransil way; a dumber ot fiAy* jnencemc^tthereolf amounting to tH-eifli^-oneitiiUion
provinces", J;.yenXjir>rs b ad?'tnken-possess! on "of the old Spanish

oj-ened to our commerce J
(ration1 ofthe river St. Luyrrcnci5.a'n<l^oii*i'rJfisherB3en..
unmolested lu-oess to the'shore? and buys, from which
they had been previously •extended, on the toasts off
lijrKnrUiAmcrican^jitoyinj^jaj 'i VJfttixm^flj^tyb i^Ji t
mjeasked for the kitrodiK-iion, fn-e ofunty. into Uie
Jjorts ofUie Baited .{5iates, of the fish raucht on the

*&atne oiaitby British i fishermen. This being 'tile
•-roinpensaiion-Stipulaicd in the treaty, fon pwrileges*

of the .highest importance and value to th'e Unitc-d

•*re-aa#nwrcilul dealings with us as H people.
. Alttougb our attention ha been nrrestol by;pa;n- .
fill interests in passing events, yet our country feels
Bo more than tlje slight vibrations of the convulsions
Which hare sbalwn Enroi*. As inoiv'.dimls. ve

. eannot repress sympathy with human suffering, nor
' regret for the causes which prudjive it. ^ssJB^ljyi
ire are reminded, that whatever interrupts the j»ea<-p,
«r cl»ecks the prosperity, ofaiiy part of Christendom,
tendi, more or less to involve ctir ,own. f<i? .con-
dition of the States is not unlike that of iodhrianala.
They are mutually dependent upon cat-bother. " Am-
icable relations between them, and reciprocal good
will, are essential for the promotion of Whatever"' is
desirable in tUeir moral, social, and political condi-
tion. Hence, it has been my earnest endeavor to
maintain peace and intercourse with all nations.

The wise theory of this government, so early adoptr
ed and steadily pursued, of avoiding all entangling
•UiVtces, has hitherto exempted it.from many com-
plications in which it would otherwise have become
larojhred. Notwithstanding this our clearly defined
and Vell-suEtaiued course of action, and our geo-
{rrophical position so remote from Europe, increas-
ing disposition has beeu manifested, by some of its
governments, to supervise, and, in certain respects,
to direct onr fbreijoi policy. In plans for adjusting
the balance of power innong themselves, they" have
Mtcmed to take UE into, account, and would oon-
rtrain us to conform our coudnct to their views.—
©ne or another of the powers of Europe has, from
time to time, undertake to enforce arbitrary repu-
iations, contrary in many respects to established
principles of international law. • That law, the Uni-
ted States have, in their foreign intercourse, uni-
formly respected and observed, and they cannot re-
cognise any such interpolations therein, as the tem-
porary interests of others may suggest. They do
cot admit, that the sovereigns of one continent, or
«f a particular community of states, can legislate for

• ail others.
Leaving the transatlantic nations to adjust their

political system in the way they may think best for
their common welfare; the independent powers of

to me to be:a
i<? nccKlcd to, from

spend . . . .
ties'upon all; fbrpljrn" fish.' In the merit' :time, the
•TrewtiryJ Department isstfefl a regulation, for* aseer*
Jionjr.Hie duties patft or-.secured by hnndBort-fi?h
c.iui;!it on the coasts of the British "provinces,- and
iiroiiL'ht to o;:r markets by. British subjects,-after the

•fishing prounrls had been made firth* ael-W'sibte 'o the
citizens of the Pwted.-States. 1-recomroenil'to1 -your
favorable consideration a proposition, \vlihh will be
submitted to .von^ for authority to refund the duties
mid cancel the bonds t'fiiis- received. The provinces
ot'CAtiMila and'New Brunswick have also anticipated
the full operation ofthe treaty, by '-legislative'arrniipe-
-meBts, respectively^ to achnit, free<jif dDtyvitbe -pro^
ducts of the Cnited,State»<Bentioned in the free -list
of the treaty; and an' arrangement, similar to that
regarding British fish, has been made for ditties now
charpcable on the products of'those provinces enu-
m.crnted in the same free lis.t, an*introdiiced there-
from into the United ; States; a preposition for re-
'funding which will,'in my judgment, be in like man-
ner entitled to your favorable consideration.

There. is d i fie re n ce of opi n Son between t he IS oited
States and Great Britain, as.40 'the3jpniidary. line of
'the"Territory of Washington adjoining the British
possessions on the' Pacific, which has already led to
difficulties on the part ofthe citizens and local nur
thorities of the two governments. I recommend that
provision be made for a commission, to be joined by
one on the part of her Britannic Majesty, for the pur-
pose of running and establishing the line' in contro-
versy. Certain stipulations ofthe third and fourth'
articles of the treaty .concluded by the OnitedStates
and Great Britain in 1846, .regarding possessory
rights' of the Hudson's Bay Company, and property
of the Pugel's Sound" Agricultural Company, .hive
given rise to serious disputes, and it is important to

„-,.-_ fcnme'o&the place1 -ffum Sat* 'juitn*det-
Kbrttp'GFreytpwn, and'thongh-At first pfftending lov

act as the subjects of the fictitious sovereign of - the

controFof nny-power'vvbatever7~assuined toTfdopt'a

._._
a balance

and tbirty^lx", deemed worthy of the approval, of Congress.
* _ T o tbe - The recommendation of the-^Secretary' of the

kipts of iftttt yeiris-tu Diradded [Navy, having referc?nciap-to^ nio're'Ampia provisions
remaining i'i the Treasury nt the com- pforrthe decipiine ani general improvement In «har-

•'---"- • • ' • • i.-ii:— j BC|er.0f penmen, and for the re-organizatioipand
!' gxiidiiiil increase of the nary, ;I decin eminently
! worthy of your favorable consideration. The,prin-

ciples which have controlled our policy in relation

nfue Hundred and forty two thousand eig
and ninety-twojlollars; nud at the clo.sc|qf-"the»aijje

•^;tr»r .a Coreespqudinij b:ilnDce amounting to- tueaty
•iiiilliqn one hi^dred and thirty seven thousand njiis;

1
* i*-

liuiidredjjiiid sixty seven dollars of receipts above'
ained in the Treasury. Al-

.^. ,t - r of the Secretary of-the Trea>
snry, the'-recejpts of the current fiscal year are not
likely to equafin amount those of the lasVyct they

*'

to tbe permanent iriilitary force, by sco and land,
are sound, consistent with the theory of our system,
and should by no means"fee disregarded. But limit-
j^g'tlie force to the objects" pafticufarly set forth in
the precet-iling purt of this message, we should not
overlook the present magnitude and prospective ex-

«doujae.dl£.cjugeA-tha.aj»ountof e.xpeiTdUujis.. _tention. of.our commercial, marine, nor fiul,tp.gjjr.e,
liv at least fifteeniaiiliions of dollttra.. 1 shall there- due weight to the fact that, besides the two thon-
lbre,.con.tiuao-toolirect'that the surpFus revenue be sund -miles of A-tlunlic seaboard, ,w;e. have now a

' *' ' " -1 * 2--~-~- Pacific coast,, stretching from/lleiico tp the British

become a. stable

- I>oJ?iwalo^ajwzaUi40,AnjiL4wkued4liein,
nnd i'udejiendett sovereign State.j «,«tsonie"s* npph<.-d,.sc( fiirasjt can be judiciously npd ecduomi-

fahjnyb^pe w*fe-.€ntert«hed-&af they^--blight-*| cblly'-iipW,*t0-the reduction- of the public deBt, ihe
and respectable community, that I nmount of which, at the commencement of the last

tr\l 1 •» " L ' ! J> , " •' Ml' - ,, 1 ' •» J.. ' jntey'TtfoJeBaedto assert un- ; nsntl year,-was sixty seven millions tnree hundred
and forty,thousand six hundred and twenty eight
dollars;, ef w|iiclj ther£ had beei paid! on tile-1 wen-

day of November 1854, the sum of t

All concerned, that summary means of settliag
amicably should be devised. I have reason te be-
lieve, that an arrangement can be uuuJe OB just terms,
for the extinguishment of tha'rig&sih question, em-
bracing, also, the right 6ftBerj«dsbn's:Bay Cdhipany.
to Uie navigation ofthe river Columbia; and I there-
fore suggest. ta.yoBr^consideration, the expediency of

; the independent power ni , making a contingent appropriatiofffor that purpose,
thu continent may we.l assert the right to be exempt France was the early and efficient ally of the TTni-

prf**rpncft nn tntir nftrL oVfi- ,«j o.«* :_ *u^». ... - -*-*. _ .-3- - .^ i_- .. T-from all annoying interference on their part Sys
t?ffl4'ic abstinence from intimate political connexion
trlth distant foreign nations, does not conflict with
firing the widest rap£e to onr foreign commerce- —
Ttoil alatihctiOB, so clearly marked in history, seems
te hare been overlooked, or disregarded, by some
Itading foreign states. Our refusal to be brought
within, and eubjected »o. their peculiar system, has,
I fear, created a jealous distrust to onr conduct, and
induced, on. their part, occasional acts of disturbing
««Kt upon our foreign relations. Our present atti-
~*nde and past cocrae give assurances, which should
not be questioned, that our purposes are not aggress-
ive, nor threatening to the safety and welfare of.
-ether nations. Our military establishment, in time
of peace, is adapted to maintain exterior defences,
and to preserve order among the aboriginal, tribes
within the limits of the Union. Our naval force is
tfttended only for the protection of our citizens
Abroad, and" of our commerce, diffused as it is,
«rer all the seas of tbe globe. The government of
the Unhed States, being essentially pacific iu policy,
elands prepared to repel invasion by the voluntary
eorriee of a patriotic people, and provides no perma-
nent means of foreign aggression. These considera-
tions should allay all apprehension, that we ai e dis-
poied to encroach on the rights, or endanger the se-
«nrity of other States.

Some European powers have regarded, with dis-
anieting concern, the territorial expansion of the
tJnited'States. This rapid growth has resulted from
the legitimate exercise of sovereign right*, belonging
alike to all nations, nnd by many liberally exercis-
ed. Dnder such circumstances, it could hardly
bare been expected that those among them, which
Have,- •within a comparatively recent period, subdu-
ed and absorbed ancient kingdoms, planted their
standards on every continent, and now possess, or
cliim the control of. the islands of every ocean, as
their appropriate domain, would look wiih unfriend-
ly sentiments upon the acquisitions of this countr}1

la every instance honorably obtained, or would,
feel themselves'justified in imputing pur advance-
sent to a spirit of aggression or a passion for polit-
ical predominance.

- Oar foreign commerce has reached a magnitude
and extent nearly .e^ual tQ.that ofthe first margtime
power of the «auh, aud exceeding .that of any other.
O«r this great interest, in which riot only our HHT-
chants, but all classes of citizens at least indirectly,
•*re concerned, .it is the duty of the executive and
legislative branches of the government to exer-
cise a careful supervision, and adopt proper meas-
ures for its^proteclion. The policy .which I hare
had in view, in regard to this interest, embraces its
fctnre as well as its present security.

Long experience has Vhown that, in general, when
the principal powers of- Europe are engaged in war,
tbe rights of neutral nations a-e endangered. This
consideration led In the progress ofthe wars of onr
independence, to the formation of the celebrated
confederacy of armed neutrality, a primary object
«f which was, .to assert tbe doctrine, that free ships
sake free goods, except in the case of articles con-
traband of war ; a doctrine which, from the very
commencement of our national being, has been a
cherished idea of the statement of this country. At
one period or another, «very maritime power has,
by iom» solemn treaty stipulation, recognised that
principle; and; it might have been hoped that it
would come to be universally received nnd respect-
ed as a rule of international "law. Bat the refuaal of
one power prevented this, and in the next great war
which ensued, that of the French revolution, it failed
to be respected among tli3 belligerent Stales ̂ of Eu-
Fope. Notwithstanding, this, the principle is 'gener-
ally admitted to be a sound and salutary one ; so
much BO, that, at the commencement of the existing
war in Europe, Great Britain and France announc-
ed their purpose to observe it for the present; not,
however, as a recognized international right, but as
a mere concession for the time being. The co-opera-
tion, however, of these- two powerful maratime na-
tions, in the interest of neutral rights, appear to me
to afford an occasion, inviting and justifying, on
the part ofthe United- States, a renewed effort to
make the doctrine in question a .princi pie of interna-
tional law, by means of speciitl conventions between
the several powers of Europ&and America... Accor-
dingly, a proposition, embracing not'ohly tfte rule,
that free ships make free goods, except contraband
articles, but also the contested one. t h a t neutral pro-
perty,,other than contraband, though on board an

. enemy's Eiiips, shall be exempt from confiscation, has
been submitted By this government to those of En-
rope and America.

Ku'iia acted promptly in this matter, and a con-
vention was concluded, between that ceuatry aod
tbe United States, providing for the the observance
of the principles announced, not only as -l«tween
themselves, but also as between them and all oilier
nations, • which ahull enter into like stipulations. —
None ofthe other powers ba\vas yet taken final ac-
tion on the subject. I arq upt aware, however, that
any objection to tbe proposed stipulations has been
Bade; but, on the contrary, they 'are acknowledged-
te be essential to the security of" neutral: commerce,
and the only apparent obstacle to their generaladop-
tion is in the possibility, that it may be encumber-
ed by inadmissible conditions.

The King ofthe two Sicilies has expressed to our
- minuter at Naples bis readiness to_ concur in ourpro-

poeitic/n relative to neutral rights, andHo enter in-
to x convection- on- that subject

The King of Prussia entirely approves ofthe pro-
ject of a treaty to the same effect, submitted to him,
but proposes an addi t ional article providing for the
renunciation of privateering, .Such., an. article, for'
moat obvioue reasons, is much desired by .nations
having naval establishments, large iu proportion to
their foreign commerce. Jf it were adopted as an in-
tcrnational rule, the commerce of a ba;ion having
comparatively u email naval force, would be verv
nucfc at tbe n.c. c> of its enemy, in cast of war wiih
* pew of deciued naval superiority. The- bare
fftatemeat of the condition in which the United States
would be placed, after having surrendered the right
to WBort to 'privateers, in the eveut of war *jth «
belligerent of naval supremacy, will show that this
government could never listen to sach a proposition.
The nary of the first mnratime power in Europe n
at least ten times as large as that of the United States.
The foreign commerce ofthe two countries is nearly
equal, and about equally exposed to hostile depre-
dations. In war between that pow er and the Uui-
ted States, without resort on oar pwn part 10 our
mercantile marine, the means of oor enemy to inflict
injury upon our commerce would be tenfold greater
than ours to retaliate. We could not extricate our
«oontry from this unequal condition, with- such nn
enemy, unless we at once depart from onr present
peaceful policy, and became a great naval power .—
*or would this country be better situated in war'
with one ofthe secondary oe val powers. Though the
naval disparity would ke less, iTi*.preater extent,,
mad more exposed condition of our wide-spread com-
merce, would givejiny of them a like advantage
over us.

The proposition to eater into engajrements to forc-
IfO resort to privateer*, in case this country should be
forced into war with a great naval power, is iint'eri-"
titled to more favorable consideration_than .would" l.§
* proposition, to agree not to accept the 'Fen-ices of
tr^autem for operations on land. When the honor
or the rights of onr country require it to assume A
hostile attitude, it confidently relies upon the patriot-
ism of its citizens, not ordinarily devoted to the mili-
tary profession, te augment tbe 'army "and the navy,
•D as to make thero folly -adequate to tlie emergency
vfeiefa calls them into aciicn. Tbe proposal to rar-
: r E .-• tbe right to employ privateers U profoftedly

5£*^nJ)on *&* Principle, that privAte-propcrty of
•: c - si ling non-combatents, though enemies, should
, : ; 1 from the rarages of War ;. but the propbs-
C3 t . r render p>e» bnt little way in carry ijMtpql tb»t

- ; toi eqnaSJy requires that "euch private
' t "* •' ia» molested b v nation-

ted States in their Btrnggleforjndependencc. From
that time to thepiesent, with occasionulslight inter-;
ruptions, cordial relations of friendship have existed
between the governments and people ofthe two cpnn-
tries. The1'kindly sentiments, "cherished .'ialike by
both nations, have led to extensix-e social and coin-
raereinl intercourse, which^I tnftst, will not be inter-!
rupted or checked;by any .casual event of «n apna-'
rently unsatisfactory-character. . The French cppsnl.
at Snn Francisco was. not. longLBince,"'brought iriior
the United Stales district court at thatpTticei-by com-,
piilsory process, ns ft*-witness in favor of another fo-.

founded cliiim to civil jurisdiction over Punta Arenas,
; a position on the dpposit side of llie river San Junu,
. wbi'th.was in possession, mi.rtor a title wholly , indc-
-""pendent of them; of citizens of the eiiiled Stales, in-
-teV>Bted In- tfte iJicftVa'gita1 Transit Conipiitrr,'nnd
Jwhfa-oiifoisindispensably aecessary 'to the jn-osperous
.operatigri .o.^that,' route atross-thp Isthmus.. .The
co'mpnny, resisted,, tr.cir .groundless claims; where-
upo'n they jifo'cepded to destroy sotiie oritsTjuildiiigs,

• and'atterrrpted'Violently to dispossess it.
At.a later period ;they organized ft-strong force

for. the .purpose of domolighiing.th'f establishment of
.Punto Arenas,"biit'this mischii|;voiis..design was de-
feated by thfc interpositioii'iilTone of «n'r ships'of war,
at that timein fhehiH'ior Of&in;Jn'am'tSTihse<pieniIy
to this.ufl.ilar.lust, a.' body of m.ea. frbm G rev town
crossed pver to Punta Arenas,; arrogating autboritj
to arrest, on the charge of miirdier,-a captain j)f,,one of
"the steamljoiats of the Transit Company. Being well
•**rare-that;tbe^claim to exercise jurisdiction'; there
rwould , he resisted rthen,: as.it ha* been on pre-
;.vipus.roccasions, they ivi-pnt prepared, to. Ussert if.-by.
feiriseofarms. • Our minister to-Central Atnerica hap-
pened to be present on'that occasion.' Believing that
'the captain 'of tbe steamboat "iras^ innocent, for he
witnessed the transaction on Jwhich the charge .was
founded .and believing, also, that the intruding party,
having no jnrisdfctipn.over the" place where they
proposed to ma^e the arrest, would encounter despe-

• t»te«8Jstance If ther'persisted'initheir 'purpose;he
: interposed^ .efiectually, to prevent violcncc and blood-
shed. -The American minister afterwards -pisitcd
Greytbwn, nnd wb.flst-he was'there, a mob, including
certain df the'so-called, public vfunction;aries "of the
place, soJToiindeVrtoe'nonse m which he^as,1 Vivow-

.jng.that they had.-come to arrest- hi m, -by-order of
some persqn.exercising th^c4iief-authority, 'While

'pad«yfhg with them; he \vaslwoiinded ,by a missile
froni "the crowd. A boat 'despatclied from the Amer-

ican Bteamfr "Northern Light," to release'liim froni
;.tlie perilous.^*.!•ui'ttpn;-in wljjth he was understood
to bey" wris'fircd into by;the- town gn,(*rd._and com-

. pelled to.return.. These incidents, together with the
knWnrcnaracferof the poptilation'of Greyfptvn, snd
their excited state, induced just--apprehensions that
the lives and property of our citizens at Pun ta Arenas
would be in imminen^ danger after the departure of
the steamer^ iA-itbMier passengers, for New'York, un-
less a guard was left for'their prptect'ion. For this
purpose, nnd in order to ensure ihe safety of pass-

^engers and property passing, over the, route, a tern-,
jorary force was organized, .at considerably expense
to the'Unite'd States, for ^hich prbvisibn"was made
at the last session of Congresst'- "
. .This pretended conJmunity/aheterogenous assem-

. blage gathered from .various cou n tries, and cqm.po.sed

. for the most'jpart, of blacks ajid persons of mixed
ItlbOd, bad' previously given' other indications pf
riiisthievViiis and'Bangerons propensities.' feafly in

reign consul, in violation, ns the Frenth goy.ernment
conceives, of his privileges under our consular .con-
vention with France." There beihjr nothing in the
transaction which, could iniply any disrespect to
France or its consul,sueh explanation.Ims been made,
a^ hope will,be satisfactory. Sulifcqurntly. ;mis-
understanding arose on the suljiect ofthe French go-
vernment having, hs it appeared, -abruptly excluded '*
the American minister to:Sj>ainfi'ompiissingthrdueli
France, on his way frou. JUonden, to --^ladrid. -But j
that government has unequivocally disavowed any
design'to deny the right-of transit to the minister of. i
the United States; and,- after explanations to'this :
'effect, he has resumed his -journey^' nnd actually re- j
turned through France to Spain. ,:I lierewiih lay be-
fore Congress the correspondence on this, subject be-
tween our envoy at Paris, and the minister of foreign
relations ofthe French Government;

The position of onr affairs with Spain remains us
at the close of your last session. Internal agitation,
assuming very nearly the character of political revo-
lution, has recently convulsed tlmt country.' The
late ministers were violently expelled from power,
and men, of very.diflerent views in relation to-itslri*
tcrnal affiiirs, have.EtiC-ceeded. Since this change,
there h.is been no propitious .opportunity to resume,
and press on, negotiations for the adjustment of seri-
ous questions of difficulty l-etwetn the Spanish go-
vernment and the United States. • There is reason to
believe that our minister will find: the present'gov-
ernment more favorably inclined than the preceediug
to comply with our jns't demands, and to make suit-
able arrangements for restoring harmony, and pre-
serving "peaoybetweeh-.the two countries.

'Negotiations are pending with Denmark to discon-
tinue the practice ofjeyyiug tolls on onr, vessels aud
their cargoes passing; through' tiie^oiuid. I do-not
doubt that we cart- claim exemption therefrom, as'a
matter of.right. It is admitted on all^bands, that
this.esaetion.is sanctioned, not-by the general prin-
ciples ofthe law pf nations, but duly by.speciaj CQUT
ventiorfs, which most of tlie conimerciar nations have
entered into with Denmark. The fifth 'article of our
treaty of 1.825, with Denmark, provides,- that there
shall not be paid on the vessels of the United States
and their'cargoes when passing -through the Sound,
higher diitieslhan those ofthe mosyfiivored.natio^'s.
This nny* be'fegarded as an1 implied n'grcemerit^d
submij to the tolls during -the continuance of the
treaty, nnd; consequently, may embarrass*the asser-
tion of our right to be released'therefrom. There are
also other provisions in the treaty- which pupnt to be
modified. It was to "-remain in forte for ten years;
and until pnej-«ar after;eiiher patty-should.give DP-;
tice to theother of intention,to ternjinate it.',. I.dcem
it expedient that the contemplated notice should be
given to the government pf Denmark.

The naval expedition, despatched about two years
since for the purpose -of establishing relations with
the empire of Japan, haa.lieen ably and skillfully con-
ducted to a successful 'termination by-the officer to
whom it was entrusted. A treaty, opchipg" Certain
of.tlje ports pf that populous country, has been nego-
tiated; and in order to give full effect thereto, it only
remains to exchange ratifications, and adopt requi-
site commercial regulations.

The treaty lately concluded"'between "the United
Staterand Mexico settled some of our most eitfbari
rassing difficulties wi th that country, but numerous
claims upon it for the wrongs and injuries to our ci-.
tizens remained unadjusted,'' and many "new cases
have been recently added tb ibe ro'rmer'list of griev-
ances. Our legation has been earnest in its en'dea-
vors to obtain, from »he Mexican goret-nroent, a favor-
able consideration of these claims, but hitherto with-
out success. This failure is, probably, in -some mea-
sure, lobe ascribed to tlie disturbed cotiailion of that"
country. It has been my anxious desire to maintain
friendly relations with-the Mexican republicj-Rnd-to
conse its rigbteand territories te lie respected, hot
only by onr citizens, but by foreigners, who have rer,
sorted to tlie TTnitefl States for the purpose of organ-
izing hostile expeditions :against some of toe "States
of that Republic, The defe»lceless condition, in which •

.'the-same.month,- property was ictanuestinely ab-
stracted from the depot of the Transit Company, and
taken to Greylown. The plunderers.obtained sbel-

• Ver there,'and their jinreners were 'driven'j^ick by its
• people,'Who not only 'protected the wrongdoers and
nnd shared the.plunder, but treated .with rudeness
tind violence; those who sought<tto recover, their pro-
perty. ,

SiV-li. in substance, nre the fuels submitted to my
'-consideration, aii'd proved by trustworthy evidence.
I could not doubt that the case demanded .the-inter-
position of this., {zoxeruuent,.--Justice- required thaj
reparation should-be luade 'fur;so many" aud siic-B
gross.wrong?, and'tliKt a course of insolence and

'plunder tending directly to-the'insecurity' ofthe
lives of numerous travellers, aud of the rich treasure

-belonging to.-jpur citizens,;-passing' over this transit
.way, should be peremptorily arrested. AV.hatei'er it
Anight be. in other respects, the community in qnes-
itioii, iii fbwei- to do'mischief, was not' despicable.-^
:lt was ivell provided with ordnance. smaH'arms, and
ammunition, and :ujight.easily.seize on the unarmed
boats, freighted with mi -lions of ipropcrtj which
passtd almost daily \i-iihiii. its reach. It did not
profess to'Ik-long-to any regular/ governnient, and,

•h;id, in fnct.no ret-ognized dependence on, OrconncS-
ion with any oue;to->vhich the United States or their
injured citizens .might apply .fpr.rcdress,.or which
con• d fce held responsible, in any way, for the out-
rages committed. Not-standing-before the world in
the attitude of an organized political societ.Vj being
neither competent to exercise, the -rights, nprdo dis^
charge the obligations of a government, it was in
fuet, a maurnnding eitablishment, too drtiigcrous" to
be disregarded, nnd too puiliy lo pass nripunis^crL
and -yet incapable of being treated in any ptherwuy
than as a piratical resort ol out ]n\\'f, or a cnmp of
savages, depredating on emigram trains ar caravans
and the'frontier setileiatents of civilized slsites.

Seasonable notice was given to the people of Grey-
. town that this goverinerit required them-to repair
the.injtiries- they had dyne tp^ont .citizens, -nud to
make suitable apology for their'fnsult pt our roiiiis.
ter, and that a ship-of-war would be^deip'atcbed
tiiithefi ttf'enforce;compirance^itlr th'ese- deiijfind?.^-
Bqt jhjE^nplice passed unheeded..: Thereupon, a comr
mr.nder ofthe nrtvy, in charge of the, elpop-'of-war
" Cyane," was ordered to rejjcat the demands, and to
insis^upon'a' complid'n'cfe therewith.' Fiiidihi|' tliat
neither' the pd'puhtcfep'nor.those assuming to have
authority over .them, manifested uny disposition-to
make \he .required reparation, or^ye^ to offer es?
cusefof their'cohduc't, he warned them, by a public
proclaination, that if thev did notjrive satisfaction
within a time_|pecin'ed") he would homluird the fown.

By this procedure -he afforded'them: opportunity
to-provide fur .their personah-safety. To those also
who desired to avoid loss of property, in the punish-
ment about to be inflicted on the offending town, he
furnished the means of removing their effects, by the
boats of his own ship,-, and of a sieamer which he
procured and tendered to then) for that purpopp. At
length, perceiving no disposition on the jiart oftbe
town to comply with^his.rcquisiipns.be. appeale'd to
the commander 'of "her'Britanuic Majesty's schooner
"Bermuda," whti'R'as see'B- to have;! infercourse, anc
apparently much influence with the leaders;among
them,—to interpose and persuade them to take some
course 'calculated' to save the" necessity of resorting
to the extreame measure indicated in his proclama-
tion /but tlraf'' officer, instead of acceding tfftheTe-
qucst, did nothing more than to protest against the
contemplated, bombardment. No steps of any sor
were taken,'by'the people, to give the satisfaciioi
required. :N6 individuals, if any'there were,-'wjio
regarded the.msel*es'as> not Tesponsihle:f6r the mis
conduct ofthe community, adopted any means to
separate .themselves, from the fate of the grilty. ;

The severall-hargesj on'which th'e demands foVre-
. dress were founded, had'tecri-gtiblicly kno«n to '.nl
for s"dme time-,- ftncf'-ti-ere' -again •announced '.ttt^tfiem.
T/iey'did not deny any of these chargrsj theyvoffer-
ed no explanalion, nothing in extenuation of ibei
conduct; but coutiimacionsly refused to hold any

" ..» . • " . ' . r '- ' « --. ••- i«^.; .̂ ' . ';. t.*

its'froniiers have Jbeen left, has Btiaiulateo lawless
adventurers to emlmrS in these enterprises,and great-
ly increase the'^fiScul'tj af enforcing, pur obligations
of n'-ntrdlity. • Bejfarding it fis my solemn, duty .to
fulfillj efficientlj-, these oBUjrations, not only towards
Mexico; but other foreign iiationSj 1 hive everted all
the jwwers with-vrbich I am in vested'to. defeat snch
criminal proceedings, aBd bring to punishment those
who, by taking a pan1 tlierein, violated' onr laws.—-

.The energy and activity of our eiva and military
authorities have frustrated the designs of those who
raeditated expeditions of this cbarai-tcr, except inlwo
instances. One of these composed of foreigners, was
at first countenanced an'd aided by tlie Mexican gev-
ernment itself, it having-been^deceived as to their
real-object. The other small in number, eluded the
vigilaBce of the roagistivites at San Francisco, and.
eucceeded'ih reaching the iiaxfran territories; hut
the effective measures taken by thit; government com-
pelled the abandonment oflhe undertakine.

The comiirfssren to establish the new line between
the United States and" Mexico, according, to the pro-
visions ofthe treaty of the 30th oft)ecemberjast,'lias
been organized, and tbeVorkas already commenced.

Ourtreatips with the Argentine Confederiition
and with, the Republics of Uruguay and Paraguay,
secure to us the fiecnHviBalion ef the.river La Ptoa,r
and some ofits larger tributaries; but tbe same suc-
cess baa not attended our endeaTors to .npea-.the
Amazon. The reasons in favour of tfie'free use of
that river. I bad occasion to present fblly, in a for-
mer message fand, considering the cordial relations
which have long existed between this -government"'
and Brazil it may.be expected Jbirt pending negotia-
tions will, eventually, reach a favorable result.

Convenient means of transit, between ihe several
farts ofa'"conntry, are not only desirable for tlie
objects of commercial and personal communication,
bu i essential to ils existence under one povernment.
Seperaled as^re t^e. Atlantic audiPacific coasts of
the UriTfed'Slaies )>y the whole breadth oflhe conti-
nent still the inhabitants of .each are closely bound'
together by community of origin 'arid' 'inspirations,
and by slrong.attachnient to the Union.^ Hence the
constant and iucreasi'ng_intercourse,.AOd vast inter-,
change-of commercial productiens, between thcBe,re-
mote"divisions of the Republic. At thepresent tinie,
the most practicable' hod only cdmmodions rotilM
fop communinntion between?-them are-by the way of' I If comparisons were-to.-b
the Isthmus of 'Central America^.., Jjjfj*. Ihe. dirty of
the goyernmE'iit to secure ,thesetavV^u«» ftgainst all
danper of interruption.'
"

!intercoiiis«? with tliti'bomnwndet- of the Cyane. BJ
their obsidialc silence they seemed rather desirouslo
provoke cbastitement than to escape it. There is
ample reason to believe that this conduct of wanton
defiance, on th'eir part, is iraputal-.le cbiefly to the de-
lusive idea that the American governmeht would be
deterred from punishing, thrbngS fear of disjileasing
a formidable foreign power, which, tLey presumed ti
think, looked with complacency upon their ntrgtes
si've and insulting, deportment towards iitjie. tTnitet
Sfates. The'Cya'rie-at length fired upon the town.—
Before ninth injury had been done, the fire was fn-jce
-suspended, in-order to afford opportunity forun ar
rangement; bat.;this was declined. • .Most of the
.buildings of the place; of little yaliie'generaHy, were
in the segtiel, destroyed; butj'owibgto the consider
ate' precautions taken by'oiir'Naval'Commander
there-was no. destruction of life.

When the Cyanv was ordered to Central America,
it was confidently hoped and expected thai-Co occa
sion" would .arise for ."'Presort to'violence and des
traction of property and loss of life.'' "• Instrhctrotifi
:to flia't effect were givea tocher cdnMnandcr.^ Anc
no extreme act would have been requisite' had no*
the i^aple themselves,-by, thejir extraordinary con
duct in the affair, frustrated all the possible ~inil<
measurts for obtaiiji.ng satisfaction. A wilhdrjnva
fromJ.he. pliieey tlie object of his Visit entirely defeat
td, would,'under the circumstances jn..-wiiich th<

" In rfiltftion to -Gehtnil America- perplexliig qnes-
ions eiisu-d.betweearttie.-^L'tuied- States; and 6r«Jt-.lions

Britain at the time ofjbe, rceSfon.of'•
Thc-se^ns well as questions which siiliscguently arpre
concerning' inter^ocWnic: c'dmuniuiemin. acrestT Ine

- : :

concerning
Isthmus', .were,- a» it wan siipp'o*«l, 'ndjiisted' by-the
treaty -of April ]a,;I850: bur. Mjifortnnatcly;'they,
have been re-onened, Jiy sepo'us miipsinden^tHtidiifg ns
to the import of some of its.. pro.risinns-, a.re-adjust-
ment of which is now uhtier constiJeraTion. • Our.
minhtter'it Ix>ndoti:hfls jnade strenuous *ffop'ts W
accomplish this desir«We -object, but hasnpt-yef

• found it ppwiblfe to bring tlie negotiations toa ter-
^"^WD .-•.- , ';,••.- . «'hicl» it; «•»' eppeati thft|.jhe.-amount 01,..,..

As ineraenTal to these qneftiohsn'defm it proper during the laft fisciU year, from'i>ll sources, wassev-
to nalicean ormrreMce-which happened 1n t>mr»rf"': entjj-th'ree niilUons" 'five FiuVilred and forty-hTbe
America, near »heclose«fthelastse*sion bfCongrci*; thouaind seven hundred and,'five dollars^ and (b8i
So«obn.««tben«o(|^ts wa»prec«ivedofe««l)Iirii-; «be jmblicexpenditureKfor-ihesamejiurii

. . f the Cyane fofind himself, have been
absolute ubandunment of all claim of"our citizens
for indemnification, and.stibnyssive acquiescence in
national indignity^ It would hiive encournped in
;these lawless nien-a-spWt of":!d$olente and rapim
most dangerous to the lives and property of. oijrcit
izeu^ at P,nnta.j Arenas, anil probably -enijipldfnex
them to grnsji'at the treasures and Valuable mer.
chinnd?Re"(}oiHin»ra1ly piiSFing?over the Nacaragut
rwiKv'••!•» wriainl^.-wbiild have been most sutisfncto
ry to tne if the nttjects-'of-the Qyane's mission roul
Jinve.bMB'.ronsunxiDA'ed, wiihoirt any act/ of piibli.
font; bui the »rroK«*)* cpntHaiacy-of the offenden
leii'lrredr) fnipossiWe to avbit'the"alternative, e'rrh
rr to:bienk-d]i liieir'ejfablishmen'f, or to Icare them
iuipresM-d >ith the idea that'they might persevere
wiih ini;oinity iu,a^car.eer. of insolence and. plunder
; This iraiisai-tjbnjm^ be.en the sul.ject ef cpmuluin
on the pifnVif B(mie furetp'n powei-*, and has been
cliara«>teriz*d w i t h more of barMiness tlinnbf justice

it1 wouldinpt be
.present repeated instances in the b.igtorj

mtich greater Eevuriiy,;aiid';wherfe:u»f enl'v
ritk-s have been^uid in ro|ns>JiBt; huniad liffi-ljhfa
l*eu rtcfetessU- sacrificed, iind the blood of the iW1-

. nocent miiile'prtilWly to miuclc with tliu't of the
guHfjv" " •

Ptu=srng from foreijrn 16 domestioJnffairs, your at
tentron-is natuFftRy -directtd-to tlie-finandal condi
tiqn. of tlie coiintrjjalwflyB a-.EuVject «f.general rn
terew/ Tor cornpletc.and pxact informaljon>egnfd-
ingllifr'firiances, 'and the 'various"branches of'the
poJ»lfe-»erTiee-'Conneol.?d:thert*iHi, I refcr^voii^
rTie report of the Secretftrjf of Jbe-TreasnrjrVfroni

made in rederoptio* «f tfie

tieth day of Ho f ember 1854, the'sum of twenty-two
nrfttton'ihl'ee;hundred and sixty-five thousand 'one
hundred and>sevehtjiit\vo dollars; leaving a balance
of. outstanding'rpubiic'det»t-!.of-only forty-four mil-
lion nine hundred and seventy five thousand four
hundred and fifty-six dollars, redeemable at different
periods.\vitlrip fourteen, years. There are also, 'rem-
nants of.c,tber. go.vcrnni.ent, stocHs, .most of which
nre already, due, uad on which the interest has l-cas-
erf, bnt which have not yel. been .presented; for Pfly-
meutj ampuotiiig to two, hundred and thirty-three
thousand one- hundred and seventy-nipe.^ddllars.—
This statement.exhibits the fact, that the annual in-
come of the government greatly exceeds the amount
of its public debt,"whjcli'latter rettfains nnpaid, .only
Because .tte-.time of-pftymeut has not yet,maturedj
and it.cannot be discharged'At once, exceM at the
option of puClic'creditor*, who prefer tp'retain the
securities of the United" .States; and the other /act,
not less striking,.that •.the/iinmjal re'VcnuVftoih; all
sources exceeds by -JDahy* millions'of dollars, the
amount needed for a prudent and economical ad-
mjnistration.of the government'

The estimates-jiresented to Congress from .the dif-
feren^Einsctrtfva Departnjents, at the last session,
amounted t6 thirty-eight' million-fonf"hundred and
six thousand five hundred and eighty one dollars;
and the i$pntyrmtions'ma,de, tp the sum of fifty
eight million- one hundred and sixteen thousand nine
.hundred and filty^eigh't'JdolIarB. - Of this excess of
appropriations over estimates, however, more than
weuty millions was applicable to.cxtraoruinary ob-
ects, having no reference to the usual annual expen-
litures. Among these objects was embraced ten mil-
ions ta meet the third,.article of. the treaty beWrecn

the United States;jind Mexico; so that, iu fact,-for
ordinary expenditure, tlie appropriations were limit-
id' to considembiy. less than, forty millions of dollars,

therefore-reucw my -recomBiendiition .-for a reduc-
ioii ofthe duties'on imports. The report of the of
he Secretary af'the •Trea6Hry •presents a series of ta-
)I'es, showing' tbe -operariori of -the revenue system
or severftl^uccesabH! years-, and_as-the.general prin-
ciple of .reduction of3du^its with u view to revenue
and' not protection may now be regarded as the set-
tled policy of the country, I trust that little difficul-
ty will be encountered in settling the details of a
measure to that effect. - - , ; ' - • .- . .-

In connection with this subject, I recommend a
change in the laws, which recent experience, has
show u to -be essential to the protection of tfte gove'rn-
Tnent.: There is uo expre» {*rovision: of I&KV requir-
ing the records aud papers of a public character;:pf
the. several officers' of the gavtrnment, tobe left in
their offices for the use of their successors, nor any
provision declaring it felony on their.p^rt to make
false entries iii the books, or return false accounts
In tbe absence of such express provision by law, the
Outgoing officers, in many .instances, have claimed
aud everciscd the right to take into their possessio'n,
important books and papers, on the grouild .thai
these were their,p'tivate property; and have' placed
them beyond the reach of the government. Conduct
of .this character, brought in several instances to the
notice of'thepresoht Secretary ofthe Treasury, nat-
iwitlly awakeucd his susj-icion, and' resulted in the
disclosure that at four ports, h»in.ely.. Oswego, Toledo,
Syndusky, aud- ililw.aukic, the treasury had,-.by
fuUe onU'ics, be.cn defrauded, within tbe lour years
next piec-eding March,' 1853. of the sum ot'one hun-
dred 8 i d ninety-eight thousand dulfars. The great
difficulty with- which the 'detection • of these frauds
hcjj been attended, in consequence of the abstraction
ofhouks-aud.papers .by, the retiring .officers, and the
fiicilty with' -vvliieh similar lV:uids in the public serr
vice may--be prepelratcd. render the necessity of new
Jegal enactments, in the respects fibo.ve referred lo,
iquL'.Crobvious. For other material modifientioris:of
the revenuejaws which seem tor'uie desirable,.! refer
you to the report" of flie Secretary ofthe -Treasury.
That report and the tables' which accorop'nny it, furn-
ish ample* :.proofs of the solid foundation on-which
the financial security of tlie country rests, and of the
salutary inlluence of the iudep^-uileut treasury.sys-
tem upon commerce and all. niyMeta'ry (ipfcrations.
''Tlie experience ofthe last year furnishes addition-
•a.1 reasons,^ Ifegi-et to say of'painful. thaiitcter,--for
the recomnicudu;tiQ.,n heretofore, niade tojirovide for
increasing the militnry force einplovcd in the terri-
tory inhabited by the Indians.' The settlers on (he
frontier "have suffered'niitcli • frotirlhe incursions of
predatory bands, andilarge piirties of'emigrants to
our'.Pacific poESCssions hay's bteu niassacrcd with
impiiivity. 'J^Iie:. rc't.urrence of suc.Ii swcts cau onlj
be preveulcd bj';teachlng these wild triln'R tl ie power
ofj-aud llieir resitcnsibilily to, the United HtjilrF..
From -the garrisons of our frontier, posls. it is only
possiV:l«j to detach troops in sma.ll l-.cdii-s; and though
these have oif all occasions displayed a gallantry
an'd a stern 'devotion to duty, which on'alai-eer fielil
would havex-ommanded universal admiration they
bftve; usually sgjB'ered-SHverely in-. I hese-conflicts'.with
Baperio'r.hunibprs, and have sometimes been entirely
sacrifieed. All the. disposable force of.the army .is
already employed o-i this'service, arid is known to
be-wholly inadequate -to the prote'ciion 'which should
be;a.ffotrded. The public wind-ef the country'lias been
recently shocked by savage atrocities co.mmilted upon
defenceless emigrants and border settlements, and
hardly less'by "the unnecessary destruction of vulu.-
abie'livesj iviiere -inafleqtiate'detachments of troops
have undertaken tpfnrnish the needediwd.-^'Witliont
increase of the military force,, these scenes .will be.
repeated, it is lobe feared, oh a larger scale, and
with more disastrous consequences. Congress, 1 am
snre, will perceive that the plainest duties and re-
sponsibilities, of. government are involved in this
question, .and I doubt.hot,that prompt action may.
be confidently anticipated when delay must be at-
tended by sncli fearfn! hazards.

The bill'of the last session, providing for an'in-
crease .of the pay. pf- the rank and file of the army
has had beneficial results, not only-in-facilitating-
enlistments, but in obviolis improvenient* in .the
class-of men who enter the service*~ I.regreV.that
corresponding c*>nsi3eratieir was not bestowed on1

tbe.officere, wlio, in view of their character and ser-
vices, and the expenses to which they are necessari
ly subject, receive; at present what is, in my judg-
ment, 'inadequate compensation.'
: Th&yala»ble- services constantly rendered by the'

;army,.an«} it«.in*stimab!e.importance, as thenenchia:

around which the volunteer forces of the nation..can
promptly; gather »n the'hour of danger,'sufficiently
attest tne'wisifbib o'f mrirnfaining a military p'eace'
es'tabliahnieBt; bnttfie tbeory. nf onr system" antf the
wise practice :nndcr. it, require ;that any proposed,

.atignienlation, in t im .o f peace be .only commensu-

,
possessions in- the-North, twmimjj with' wealth and
enterprise, and demanding the constant presence of
ships-of-ivar. Tlie augmentation of the navy has
not iept pace with the;duties properly and profita-
bjjr assigned to' it in time of.peace, and it is inade-
quate' for the large field of its operations, nut mere-
ly in the present but still more, in,;lhe .ptogressivly
increasing, exigencies of the wealth and commerce
of the Uiii ted ; States-.. I cordially approve of the
proposed apprentice system for onr national vessels,
rec-ommeadtd by the Secretary of the-Navy.

The1 occurrence,' during the Jast:few months, of
marine disasters of the-most tragic nature, involv-
ing ;great loss of human life, has produced'iutensd
ctriotiSnVbf sympathy and sorrow throughout the
country." It may well be doubted whether allxhese
calamitous events :are wholly "attributable, to the
necessary and inevitable dangers of the sen. The
mercbats, mariners, and ship-builders of the United
Staies7^are,"it is true,,unsurpassed in far-reaching
euterprise,tskill. intelligence, and courage, by any
Others in the world. But, will* the 'increasing
amount of our commercial tonnage in the aggregate^
and the larger'-size and improved equipment of-the
ships now constructed, a deficiency in the supply of
reliable seamen begins to be .very seriously felt—
Thejucpnvenience may, perbaps/be met, in part, by
due regulation for the introduction, inlo'onr mer-
chant ( ships,'"- of indented apprentices; which,
while it?yrould afford useful and eligible occupation
to numerous yonng men," would havei a tendency to
raise, the character pf:seameri as a class. And 'it is
deserving of serious reflection, whether it may uot
be desirable to revise' tbeexisting laws for the main-
tenance 'of decipiine at sea, npon whkh the security
of life and property on the .-ocean must to so great
an, extent depend. '• Although much attention has
already been given by Congress lo the proper con-
struction and arrangement of steam vessels and all
.passenger ships, still it is believed that the achieve-
ments of science.. And mechanical skill in this' di-
rection-have' not "feeett'exhaiisted. No good reason
exists for. the marked distinction,-which, appears np-
qn onr statutes, between the laws for protecting life
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rate with'oiir extended'limits arid frontier reTations;
While- scrnpnlonslj' adhering to this prtht-iple, t
find, ;in .existing'jcircumstances, a! necessity for in-
crease; ;pf; our..hiilitiry force, and it-is believed that
four new-regimcnfti, two of.infuntr'y and tw^-.of
mounted wen, will insufficient to meet the present,
exigency. If it wenr'necessary carefully'to-weign'
the cost.in-a'case o_f such urgency; -it -would t«
shown that the additional expense wonld.be com-
paratively J.ig lit.

With the' increase of tlie numerical force of the
army should, 1 think, he combined certain "mensnrps
.of reform iii jts organic arrangement an<? Bdmitris-
tration. .The present orgftnizaSon, is the .reaaltlbf
partial legislation, often directed to specinl objects
and interests; and the laws regulating rank and.
f-othmrind, having been adopted many years ftgo
frbm-the British -code, arc not al'A-riys applicable to
our seryicp., It is uot surprisng. tliereforcj thai- the
system, should l;e deficient in the symmetry. »nd
simplicity essential to the harmonepus working of
.its several parts, an'd'recjnire a'carefnl revision.

•The present- organization^ tiy imaintaining'TitfjTe
staff.corps or. departments, separates-many officers
from »that close connexion^with. troops, and1 those
active duties in the field, whu-n are deemed requi-
site ftfqaaMfy them for the vnried responsibilities ol'
high -comninnA Were the duties of the afnsy stuff

^mainjy discharged by officers despatched from tfciiv
regi'meuts, it is believed .that the special service would,
be equally well jierformJed, and-ihe.dedijtrBeand in-
struciion of the army be iniproved. While due re-
gard to the secn'rity of-the rights of officers.-and (6
the nice sense of honor whielvshould be cultivated
among them, would, seem to exact compliance with
the established rule of" prompUpn in. ordinarj- cases,
still it can h^rdly;lie doiibtcd"'tiiat Ihe'ranpe of pror
motion -by selection, which is now practically 'con-
fined •toMhepradeot general officers, might be; some-
what extended frith benefit tothe|iublicserviced—
Observance of the rule of scnjbrji.tyspineiinieale.ud3,
especiiiily ih'tiniebrjieace, tci tne'promo<ioh'of offi-
cers who^aner meritorious-and; even" distiaguished-
service, niay have bten rendert-d by age orinfirnaity
incapable of performing,aajive"dutyy and; wh«'se ad-
vancement, tlietefore, would* tend to impair the cffi-.
cieney of the army:' SuilaTile-'provision for this
class *-of officers, ^by-'"tKe\iTeatiPn of "a re'lired'list;1

wonid'-rciiiedy 'the evil; without: wounding the just
pride of men 'W'hp, bv. past'Service.vlwiiterstablislipd
a claiiii.'to hijih consideration. -In again cumin.end-
ing this meaguie "to the favorable considcaition ot
Congress, r*rgp1d suggest that i.hejpowi-r of plftting
ofEcers'qtt* tne-retirwi -list Iwi.liaiijed.to one year.—
The-practical-oper-ation of j^li(j;n)c^ure'would '',"1S

I t - tested, and if, altter .Ihe lapse (jTy.tarp^Jlietfisiiould
.te occafiiiirt to renew the p'roVisinii, it can lie repro-
dirced Wilo anY'.'tmpltoyehierits Avhicli

- The^>repe>nt---6rgirniz.'»fton oftftenr--
tlllery into regjmpnJ^.is^ialtle tOflbw'onBl-ol'jecliunp..
The service "of. artillery^ is that qf haitmcB', apdjn,'
brfrnntearion of batteries' into ii coYps'of artillery
•wcfuld be mere "To'nsis'ti-nt 'wTih 'ihehtttttre-b/'tWir'
duties. A large part of the troops now calfed arlil-
lery arfc .apd,,h/tve ̂ -t, pn;dufy.-as infantry; tlje

•distinction ietweearthe..(twp...«;-ins being pierely
.nominal. This,nohiiriaf'jirtillerv in ;our service
is Wli^l.rdisi>r6^rtiofi«Je'%^ilfwli6lB force, antf
greaf»ii*aB*«te?4r«nts:of'

and property'. at sen, and those fpr protecting them
on land. -In most of the States severe ]>enallies are
ppovided-to i«inish conductors of trainSj engineers,
and others employed in the transportation of per-
sons by. rail way,'or by steamboats on rivers. Why
should not the same principle he applied to acts of
insubordination, cowardice, or other- misconduct on>
the part of masters and. mariner*, producing injury
or death to passengers on tlie high seas, beyond the"
jurisdiction of any of'tbe. States, and ,wliere snehi

- delinquencies can be. reached only'by;the power of
Congress?- "-The whole subject is earnestly com-
mended to your consideration.

"The report pf* the,-Postmaster General, fb which,
you are. refered for-many iutcresting detrtHs in rela-
tion to.this important andcapidly-extending branch
of tht^jublic service,-shows that the expenditure of
the yeftr ending June 30, 185.4. inclnding Mie hun-
dred nnd'thjrty-tb'ree thousand' four "hiindVeil:arid
.eighty-tnVee'lioIlftrs o'f balance due to .foreign offices,
amounted to.ci^ht milliuu seven hundred and ten
thousand uine-bniidred'itnd seven dollars. Tlie
gross receipts during-the same period .ampntrted to
six. millii>n nine -hundred- and fifty-five thousand
jive .hundred and eighty-six dollar? :'exhiKitihg an
expenditure over>rncqme of "one million seven hun-
dred nnd fil'iy-fire' thousand three hundred and
twenty-one dollars, and a d iminut ion of deficiency.,
as compared with the last year, of. three hnndrod
and sixty-one thousand se.ve'n hundred mid fifty-sis
dollars. The incrensc of the reveliue of the-depart-
ment,, for jh" yei<r ending .June SO, 1854. over the
preceding year, whs ninehnndred'amKseventy ihou-
sand.lhree; hundred and ninety-nine dollar?. JTn
proportionate"•iiscrease, however, can be antiiipatert
fur- the current .venr. in consccjiience 'of the net of
Congress'of June 23,"185:-), providing for increased
.compensation to all postmasters. From these state-
ments it is nppairnt that the Post Office Depart-
ment; instead of defraying its •expenses, jlccpriUng
to the design-at the time of its crest ion, is now, and
under existing laws must continue to he, to no
small extent, u charge upon the general treasury,—
Tiie-eost-of mail transportation, -during the year
eliding, June"30, 1854,"exceeds tl'.e cost'of ihe pre-
ceding year by four hunrded and wHia^v-fiye thou-
sand" and-sevcnty-fonr dbila-s. I again cAiJ your
attention .to the subject of mail transportation by
o.cciin. stcaTners. lind commend the suggestions:"of
the Postniaster.-Genernl to your efirlyrttlciitk:n.

Duriuq: the last fiscnl year eleven mifiion- seventy
thousand riine hundred and thirty-five acres of the
public lands have been surveyed, and eight miilibn
one. hu nil red an'd ninety thousand and sevenicen
acres brought into nwiket. The n'uml'tr "of acres
sold is seven million thirty-five thousand sevon hun-
tircd nnd thirty-five, and the amount received there-
for nine million.two hundred a'tid. ei»hly-t:ve tliou-
snnd five liu nil red nnd thirty-three dollar?. Th.e ag-
gregate ani"iintot'l;iads"sold, locatesl umlor milita-
ry scrtpfaridlanfd warrants, selected. asfswanijilaiidS
by States', and" by locating under gran's, for w.la,.
is upwar.ds. of twenty-tlurec millions of acres. The
increase of lands st-ld, over ihe previous-year, is
about six million of acres; nnd the sales during the
two first quarters of the current ye.ar.pres^nt ihe ex-
traordinary result of.five and a half millions sold,
exceeding, by .nearly fbnr millions of acres the. sales
of the corresponding quarters of the' lust year, thus
inereasing.to an extent unparalleled during any 'like
period.in. our past History the amount of revenue
provided from this soureefor the Federal Treasury.

The commendable policy of the governnient, in
rela.tib.n to selling apart public domain for those who
have served'their country in time 'of-war, is illustra-
ted by the fac.t, tliatsince 1790 no'Iess than thirty
minions of acres have"^ been applied to this object. .

The suggestions which I submitted in my"annual
message of last year, in reference to grunt of land-
in-hid of the construction of railways, were less full
Qndr explicit than the magnitude of the subjeet-and
subsequent developments would seem to render pro-
per and desirable. _ 01 the soundness of tlie pri»ci|)le
then'asserted with "regard -to iheliniiiajion .of .the
power oJ"Congress, 1 entertiiin no doubt;-bnt in its
application it is notenonghthat the value of binds in
a particular locality'mfly be enhanced; th.it, in fact,
a larger amount of morfey may^probably he rectiyed,
in a given time, for alternate sections^ than- cenld
have-been realised for .alllhe sections, withswt tlie
impulse and influence of the proposed improvements.
A prtjdentkproprietor looks beyond limited section*
of-his domaibi beyond present results, to the nltt-
materffect which'a particular line of polic^ felikelj
to produce npoh all his possessions and interests.—
The government," which is" trustee, in this matter
for the people of the States, is bound to take th(
s'aine.--wise-and comprehensive view/ Prior to anc
during tlie .last session of Gongressj-.jipV»rds pf thir
ty millions'of'acres'of laiid.were withdrawn from
p'tilinc/safe .with a yfcw tf>:app)ications for grants o
this character pending 'before Congress, A catefu
revJew ofthe whole subject led me to direct that al
such orders >e abrogafed, and tlie lands restored te
mark'it; and instructionswereimbiediately^giveate-
that effect. The appb'ca'tibns at th'e l«st session con-
templated the construction1, of more tftan- five tho.s-

;sand miles of road, nnd grants to the amonat ol
nearly tventy millions-of acres of the public domain.
Even'adniittfns' the riehton the part of Congress to
be nnqiiesfio'naWe, is it quite clear that the proposed
'grants would be productive p'f good, and npt.evil?—
The.diCerent projects are confiped,.,fp.K the: present,
to ete'vim States.pf this Union, and one Territory.—
Tbej.reos'pn assigned for th& grants, show that it is
proposed to put-.the work speedily.in process of con-
struction. -'When we reflect, thttt since the com-
mencement of f be; constriiftton; of railways in-the
Unlteti S '̂e^ stimnlated as they bare'been by' the
large dividends re^lised-froi) tbe earlier works over
the great thoroughfares, and. between .the most im-
portant points of commerce and popolat?on,^enconri
aged' by State legislation, and pressed forward by
ihe'atnazing energv of prjvate enterprise, only sev-
enfecn thousandtroilwbave been completed in all
the States «ra qnarler of n century;—when we see.
the'crippled condition of many .•svorks commenced
and prosecuted npori wlhtt were deeni'cd to be sound
principleg, and safe calculftf ions;— when \ve eont'em-
plfttethe enbrmons absorption of capital withdrawn
from the ordinary (•bannelsof'business, tbe extrava-
gant' rates of interest nt this moment paid-to continue
o|.eraticn?i .tlie' Fjanjcruptcics not merely irnnoney,
but in character; nnd.tlie inevitaV.Ie effect upon- fi-
nnnces.penerally^^can it be doubted that the ten-
dency.is to run to-Bxc-ess in this matter? Is it wise"
to augment this excess by encoumging hopes of snd-"
di-n.w.enlth expected to fl.bw. from fflagnificemscheiuw
dependent upon, the action of Congress ? Does.tiie.
spirit, which has-jirodiiced siithrresults,;^ .need to
hestihttilixted «ir clieckey,? It is not the better'nile to
leave all these \vo_iks taprivat&e'uterprise, reguUted
and, wnen-"cx-pedieut, aided, by the co-operaiiou Of
Stales.? If const ended by private capital, tliestiin-
ulant and the check go together and furnish a saluta-
ry ftttraint flgpuuaf apeeiiJhiiye scliemes aml-cctpiy-
agancr.- ;.Biitit"is. mauifcst that with, tlie most efl'ec-'
live gitardsj there is danger of going-too fust wid
too fa'r.

We may welf pause l*fore 'ft' proposition contem-
plattnga simtiftiitteeus niovcment for ilie construe*
tioo of railroad'-*, whii-h.'in *xient, will equal, f.\-
diisive-bflfiegrent Pacific road riud all itsl-rnnclies,
nearly orie-tbird of the entire fengih of siu-h wpjks,'.

^ n«w.completcd1li'tbe-,Ko3:i5U-.SWies, and wbicb can-,
not cost, with.-eqiripmeutfi, less than one'hundred
and fifty millions ofdollars. The danger liH'ely to
rvsult froui ciiniltiiiatiims'o'f interest 'i>f this clianu^

; ter, cafn hardly lie over estimated. Hut iiidi'pend-
».finily Ot'Jhc.i-e considerations, where is tfie accurait

knov.-lr.flge, ihVcflniBptjhens'fve .-iutelligeoce, whk-b-
shnll discrimhfnt!? fceivv^n ihe refniive yliiinn of
these tVrentv-tjjiht proposed roads', |u c-levwi Statel
and one Terri.fory? Where will^ you bojiin, ni'd
where end 1 If to en»Ue thwp companies toejei'ute
their proposed works, it, jagwreseary tliutr Hie aid "t
the penerargfrvernnu-nt be primarily given, tbepoli-.
cy v,-iTr_pr.esent a [.rol.lem so ;c6mj>rehensiye in^ils*
liearingRiT9gdrBO'in»poru«i|t;to/okur poiititiil aud .so-
ciiU well-be'mp/-.a« tp'ChHiBi"itt-:iHi(tkfpation U1?- se"

,._i^.^.^.l«._fl .̂  --ctjn-.' i .'f. • - i ^i> ," '•• _l»-j._.- r

th'e close ef the last session prevented my submitting
o»the return to tbe House ofRcpresentatives, with|
oiijcctions, oflhe bill entitled; a«n net making ap-.
pCOpriatioDs.for the repair, preservation, and couH
pletiojv pf certain public work? heretofore coinmenc-i
ed under authority of Jaw;" l.ut the space in thi*
communication already oruipii-d with other matter
of immediate ]mblic-exigency constrains roe to re-
serve that subject for a special -ni?8sage, which \v;l
b<r tTaiisiniiicil to the two houses of Congress at an-
early day.
_/The judk-ial estaTjlishmcnt of the United State*
ffquires modification, and certain reforms in- the
manner of conducting the legal business of the gov-
ernment are also p.iuthnetded; but as.I hu.veud-

-dressed you npon • both of these subjects'at length-
before, 1 have only to call your attention to the-eu"--
gestions then made.

My former recommendations,-in relation to snita-'
ble provision for various objects of deep interest to
the inhabitants pf the Distriq^ of Columbia, are re1-
newed. Many of. these objects partake largely of a
national character, and are important, independent
of their: relation to the prosperity of the only con-
siderable organized communi ty in the. Union,, en-

;tiri-ly'unreprtsenied in Congress.
1 have thus presentt-d suggestions on such subjects

as appe.ir to me to be of particular interest or im-
portunce, and therefore most worthy of considera-
tion during the short remaining period allotted to
the labors of the present Congress.

Our forefathers 'of the" thirteen United Colonies,
in_acqriiring their independence, and in fuanding
this Uepublic of the United States of America, have
devolved; upon us, their descendants, the greatest
and the most noble trust ever committed to the"
bands of man, imposing upon them all, and especial-
such as the-public will may have invested, for the
time, being, with paMtical functions, .the-most sa-
cred ••obligations. AVe have to maintain inviolate
the great doctrine of the inherent rigbrpf popular
self-government; to reconcile the. largest liberty of
the individual citizen, wiin .complete security pf the
public order; to render cheerful obedience to the
laws of the land, to unite in forcing their execution,
and to frown indignantly on all combinations to re^
sist thciu ; IP hormanize a sincere and ardent devo-
tion to the institution of religious faith with the
most universal religious toleration; to preserve the
rights of all-by causing each to respect those of the
other; tp carry forward every, social improvement
to the uUfiOTost limit of hainan perfectibility, by
the free action of amid upon mind, not by the ob-
trusive iiMarveution of misapplied force; to-uphold
the integrity and guard the limitations of our or-
ganic law; to preserve sacred from all touch of
usurpation, as the very palladium of onr political
salvation, the reserved jjowers of the several States
an* ofthe people,: to ̂ cherish,; with 'laval iValty
and devoted affection,- this Union,'as tbe on:y sure
foundation on which the hopes of civil Jiherfv rest;
to-administer government with vigilant integrity'
aad rigid economy; to cultivaJe peace and friend-
ship with foreign nations, and'to demand and exact'
equal justice from all, bnt to do wronpto none; to
eschew intermeddling with the naiioal policy and
the domestic repose of other ^governments, and to
repel it from our own; never to shrink from war
when the rights and the honor of tbe conntrv call
ns to arms, list to culiiV.ate in preferance the arts
of peace, s.eek.eul:irgemenl of the rights of neutrali-
ty, and elevate and liberalize the intercourse of na-
tions ; and by such;jnst and honorable means, aud
sncb only, whilst exulting the condition of the Re-
public, to assure to it the legitimate influence and
the benign authority Pfa great example amongst all
.lbe,powers of Christendom.

Undef the"solemnity of these convictions, the bfcs^
sing of Almighty'iCod is earnest'lv invoked to at-
tend upon your dcliberaiions,'»tid upon all the
counsels aiid acts of the government,. H> tjie e»d
that, with common zeal and .common efforts, we
may in humble submission to the Divine wilt-co-
operate for the promotion of the supreme good of
these United States.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
\\48mS6TON, Dtcember 4t 1854.

Report on Commerce ^
From i he Keport on Commerce ard Savij-ation it

appears that ihcre hare heea built 'wi thin the pres-
ent year 264-. ships nnd barks, 69 brigsj 435
smaller vessels, nnd 121 stcambimts registering an
aggregate of over 340,000 tons. There was built in
N*w Vork-District 40 slii;<s and barks, 7 Mg9, 185
smaller vessels, nnd 06 steamboats — (>3,<<P6 ten?. —
The total registered tonnage of The Un i t ed Stn'es. on
the 30th "Of June, wsis 5,9ei,416— of which 2.333,819
was employed in foreign' trade; '2.622.114 in co;iit-
ing: Hff.SB5 in cod fijtiiiiV; isi.SUl .in whaling;
and 677,013 in stcani navigation.

in connwion^trtthliie propwtUonfor the iMMste^
of.ijjjf
*ft

^ Wirt 'Bflifefceiriotf' to- ^ffi? ^S^rfence* ^fair ikcH
• ' - 8,- as fiirnishliig aspuranfe,

'

It \vfis my in'teirtto'n.-^i present, on^this. occasion,,
RuggesttonsTeMrdiog internal." iniprovsmeau'
• — - -'« • - _ii_.j_t- • __ .._^"_ *. — _'i_.r_«_ —.-_%. t<£ tinfa' f^

of the J.atc Wm. c. "kVortbington
£vq., cieceaticd.

•"The valuable character ofthe U*>i:a oCercd by Mr.
Ridc-iiour, as Adii}iuistratoro'i Uie lat-: TTm. C. Wor-
thinglun, Esq., dcc'd., ia worthy cf ti;c att-.-ntinn of
all licads of fiuHilii-s — but especially of tiioac v.-ho pur-
peso giving- their childrvii a libora!, that is, a colltgi-
ate education. BIr. Worthing-ton, while- preparing
for his proftv^sion and afterwardsin the practice of it,
was aceustouvrd to rend the best works in every tJe-
partmcut of, knowledge. The works, thoB iaed by
hiui, (exccptinjTlhpse strictly of a legal Kind,) will
be olferctl on. Mouciav rifcxt. Sec ndvertUeiuent.

exhibftioii of the
was most creditable, and v
pleasure in our next issue.

Dramatic Association
e will refer to it with

MARKET.

[COBBESPOSDESCB Of THE SPIRIT OF .'BPr"
_ , . .

CATTLE.— The offering* at. the JScales on Mon-
day were .about 5,000 bead of Beet Cattle, of thoqu^Ji-
utv" oiieVfcd 100 weru left over uiisolii yuei tlie Ou.um.c
(1700 lie;id> wei-c sold to city butchers aud packers
at prices ranging from $2-25 to §4 25 <m the hoof,
equal to S>5- W a <>S 2» uet, and averaging gS 50
gross.

LIVE HOGS.— Sales at §600a $6 25 per '100 Ibs.
COFKEK.— Tiie salcaof Uiu week comprise 5,000

•..
.MO W A RD STREET FLOUR .—On Sat urday ther»

were Sales of 600 bbfa. »t $3.1:*'-, Ou Moniiny oiW
.bbls. ittaanve ng-urcs. On Tue»<;ny tlie n.arktt was
decidedly firmer, but no sales. "On Wednesday
thii.sal&Jcomprwqd KXJbbls. at §3:.ld2,an<1 600 bbk.

:at $4:3S. Yesterdav there wan asHleou'earlv-clmur e
uf 10U bbis-. r.t $3.2*5, but 011 Mte cLar.gp it WPS held
at $3.37ia^jd.50. Tl.cre were uobuv^'tsuver §8.23.
To- Jay tilt-re have bet-ii uo" sales. The market was
iirni. Holders were asking1 $S.50, and buyers were
uttering: $3.37-: per bbl. Tlie market closed -vy-jth
this difference between buyers and s-.:ilcrs.

CORN MEAL.— Bultiiuitrc ground S4 50 per.bW.
The following are the iuspet-tion.-' of Flour for the

..week cmliiiff Dcccn.bcr 7 : 20305 bbls. and 370 ball
bbla. Togx-thcr wiUi 253 bbls. Rye Flour, and 1,277-
bbls. Corn Meal.

WHEAT.— A parcel of g-cod new wliitcaoTd at }70
~al,S5 eta., and prime new -red at jf)OsI90 cents.

CORN.^-We quote at 75aSO cts for yellow, and 76a
77 cts. for white. - . ':

OLOVERSEED.— We quotcsales at §6.25a §6.50
per'biish'el, for fair to prime parcels.

LARD.— We quotu bbls at J&cta.
VWQOL.— Fine fleece 3Un3S cts; tubwnshco' 22a2S

cts; pulle I 19a20cts; and unWjishcu I5aJ7-cts.
WHISKEY.— We note sales of barrels through the

week at 43k44c. We quote- hhds. at 4 Ia42c. ;--».-

WOTICli
have entcretl into a to-

JL ship in tbe Mercantile Business, in Ch.irli-stown,
under the firm and name uf CRAMER i, HAWKS.
The liubiliUes frum and the assets due the rstabiiilj-
uieuts date back ta 1st of Jnnu» -y, 1«i4. Tbe biui-
ness will be rontinueri at the old slant! of A. W. Cr»-
iner, who will give it liLt personal itttrntion. The
new fina will use every cflort to" merit the support of
the public, and hope to make it of inntual benefit.

. A. W. CRAMER.
DWELLS J^ HA WKS.

Dcprmber 12,1854. '

W PUBLIC
ILLTv? frold.athrv resicfcnccoil the i

from Charlcsto^-u t» 'Let-town on Vv E.D>t.S'PAY^
20th inst., tho following- among- other article;; viz :

1 gtxxl youifsr Hi-rse;
A superior Bf.lrhCow, nnd wiUaocn be£reiL;
4 t r 5 tins of Tiiaothy Elay ; .
A t\vo horse Carriage;
3 .-tank's of Hces;

And a larg^ variety of
" "11GUSK11O1..D ATfD KITCHEJT

Furni ture .
embracin? many ni-ticu:.* ol ^ervirf arc! value.

TEHMS.—A crcriit of nine month? will br ^iven on
nil siiiiis ;il)ove §c, with b"iid.in<' approved security.
Sums of, aud under tluit a mount C:'-h.

JO;*N MARSTELLER.
J. W. JMcOiNNis, Auctfouetr.-

Docembcr 12, 1S54.

CbarlcstuHi), Dec. 11,1854.

THIS office will b<: cloned on Cferintiuas Day m.A
New YearsDav. All Note*, BiiM &c. ciuvun tlioae

flays, are required by law, to be paid o:> tlw Sntnrduv*
pr.-vioiis. C." MOORE, Cubier."

Drc.-iubcr 12, 1|5E4—3t.

FOT! THE WEEKENDING DECEMBER 29, 1854.
CORR«CTED WEEKLY BYEAML. HABTLKY, AT THE DEPOT-

ARTICLES. - W A G O N PB1CB. STOBE PB1CE.
BACOK, new, per Ib,.... .07
BF.ESWAX ;. 25
CLOVEESEED 00 ft
FEATHERS. SO
FLAXSEED, per bnstre*. -. »5
KLOUR, per barrel.... 8 12
GRAIN—WH*JI^.. .. :... I 70

• '• ' OATS... 45
COBS..;.-'........87
RVB. 7S

LAROjjwTlb.....: 08
PLA1STER, per ton.,.. .0 00

a ' 0?i
a 00
a 00 0
a 00
a 1 00,
a 6 30
a 1 *Z5

50-
. 90

09
08|

(TOO

OS
25

7 50

I 00'
8 25

00
00

i eo
eo
09

7 00.

a v;09
a '00
a S 00
f 5-5
a 1 n)
a 8 50
a 00
•x 00
3 on
a «9
a TO
a 0-00

•, . . 3J inrr ini iE5.
AtSappinjrton'a Hotrf,on 28th nit., by ih/vRcr. JVIr.

LiPscOMB.Mi-.JOflNB. GRUBER,and Miss ELIZA-
BETH EDDLEMAN, all of thiacounty.

On the29th ult, bv thoRev.Mr.LEAVEt.at "Ellcr-
slic," Dr. liirSBBOD TAYIOR, of-Clarke bounty,

. Va., juirl Wi*3 ELVIRA LAJSE, daughter of'JAMES,
JETT, Esq., ofilappahaunoc.fc county, Va,.

On the 16th nit., by;Rev. Mr. WCLT£; JACOB ES-
TEPandMiss MART J., daughter of NATHANIEL
BABTOS-—all of Shenandoali cbutity.

ult".. bv Rev. G-. STE-
Mr. BE&.IAM1NG. MANOR and

SILLA F. SANDERS, of Hedffesville, aiid.daughtcr
of Rev. JAWES SANDERS, dec'd.

i| F fl t ij 5 .
On the I'Sth ult., of apoplexy, W-M. J. TIMEEK-

L.A JCE. late of Allxinarle comity-.

CO-Consumption is,-without cfoubt, the
most foarfully nUalof-illfliacascs, (exceptepideiruc's.)
annually carrvinj thousands -to'."untuiiely groves.-
How oAen- could the rwvaycs of t!iia arJk deatrttjer be

'prevented, if timely remedies were iisofl in .•illdving
the in.'lalnination pro<lir>p<l bran ordinaryeolH,—
For Clm-rb*. Cfi»Ms. Snl-a Tlironts, and all similar <fia-
rnscs.STAHLKR-S ANTODY^E CHERRY EXPEC-
TORA-NT bus no eqnfil. It" is not recoliaiu-ncicd as
m/a?.rt6!*,b^riiV'dical mon an'd'oth'era, who have used
nnd adinmi3tcr:d it, b-'ar to^tiiuiuv to its extraonii-
nd'rv efficacy. It H Itriown to b<r H '"* irood inei?ii-in<%"
antlns^uoh if offorivl to the public, no-'ii&o STA--
ULER'S DIA-RRROEA CORDIAL, foriHsenae^ofahe
bo«'els. Soi>a(lvsrtisenif;ntin another cuhiinli,aii(!
descriptive phmphlt'ta, to be hnd srmtfi". Price of
each, oiilrSO ceufe.Of.six-hptfle* for-"$2.5ft,

Febirnnry 7, }8.t>4.. .. __^
OCJ-IIenry^-s inrJ^oratfngr Corflla1'--The

ra'rits of. UiL< oiirelr vegetable extractfcr >uv rei«<»-o
val and cure of phyaical pn»trntB>n, genitr I l.-bilivy
nervous rvlToctions. &c. &c. ore fully nesenoefEHjBr .
otliar cnlninn of;t!iia paper, to- which thf; render is
refePred.-§2 porfc-attlc, 3 battles;for$5, 6 botthv fivr
$•9; $16 per duzen.-— Observe the murks of the

GENUINE.
1 Prepared onlv by.S.E. COHEN, No. ..3 Frnnllin
Row, yjneStrrWif...b-low EurhtH. Philn<relnh:ii. Pa
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MrST BB AODRESS-

ED.
For Sale- by nil nonportable Druggita - & ftJcrc-hanta
thronjrhnut Ih'.'coiuitrv,

PEEt &JTRVENS, Alexaiidria, Va., wiolesale
r^nti-fi-^-tiro-itiia'. .. , .'

+7^ now
•*6ii»5i<*! A? in

CuJd JpB
.

i-n>tu-,its, Breaatpilis,
aad

XOTICE.
HE public are hcrt-by notified tl>:it the annnal
Bcrintions for the us»« of th-^ Berryrilfc t Cha/I r-

town Turnpike, expired on tin- first of N"Wn:v

iMirl that coiitrni-t-. to the firat of Oetubcr, 1335,
bo made t-y applicittioo to the Tn-a-uirer, or to "~~
\. MOORB, nt CharlestiJw-n. Thi- Tell GHther-rs xr*
'•i»li'ucti-t: to allow no one to pns.= the Gates will.out
p^ymrnt of tolls till contracts for tbe ensuing- year
arc ni;tu*.

RATES OF TOLL
To ff charged po-:tw» icho crnne an unif least the Ttirn-

piX> at the KubUloim <r>d Summit l-'oint Fwkt:
For every— For th?- ror.nd trip.
Hrtrs?.- to a Warron 4 ceTiti. ~) If wh««-U art: :
Sing-l.- Horse C-irt
Double " do

Do Carnage
Rin^lo lvjn>e do 10
H:>rss, Mnre, Geld

ing1 or Mule 3
20 Sheep or'Horse.6 J "^) When the nrimber

c' >more or le« the
20Cattle.... 12; ";- Jtobe in pruportiou.

By order ot'th.- Boiinit
JOHN D. RICHARDSON,

November 21, 1354—tf [f-'-l Treiumrrr.

four iurhns Vide half
ihedc nilt;rf.

Round trip.

V V ILL 9>M>n !)•; r.-adv, tbe ne* and ci>mplrto
STATISTICAL GAZE.TEER of thn Common wealth.
in one large vol.ume, il]»MtraU:d with PORTRAITS
antfENGSAVlXCS, it will contain a full aad com-
prehensive review of the History, progress, present
cpnditiou, C >iiiniercial, Bailn.ad, ;>ml Iu<!tMtrii(l re-
sources of th'-istnt--, ;«i6o, Historical aurt Statistical
Sketrb'i-s of al! ihi:-Cieie*»ndT<>wrnj». witfi important
Topoyraphicnl iol'ii'DiatioO from recent original'
source*, ti.Aether with.thi^ resiilU of the laat C. nan*
population, in mint rast'H to 1854, with a new auil
heauti ui COLORED MAP ot tliK Stjitc^worth al<.«*
the pricit of the-whi-lr work—it will-esbihil thr RE-
SOURCES & MANUFACTUJWNC ADVANTAtitS
of VWiniaVFluuriabina' Ciii^s and Towu».aud wil l
draw tlie ;itt- nt on »f Copitali- U uiid Ma:nif:»r'iiri-n*.
from distnnt localities thereto, aa a most profitable?
place for investment. Tlie Author having forumf?
vervlicarBy espr:naci> up»n this Work lie confidently
anpcnlri to the liberal .public, and belirvra- thnt no
Vi ork baa yet been Issued, conaideriuj* thr cliarariir
and extent of its matiirial, more tneftti tu every cla«»-
of citizens, uuu e varaable fiir a. library—aud at- «uch
verv low price—onlv §3, in-'ludine" a l-'rgie, ncvuiiut
band««ae COLORED COUNTY MAP of the Stnte.
One copy *itlK.-ut tlie Map ^2. PIca«: send yiicr
onlers", aad tin: araonntrpost-paid, to RICHABP ED~
wABDg, or A. MOBBIS^BOX 231, Rictnnojn), Tirginw,
and the WoA will be nent withouttlie l«-ast di-tay t<>
all parts of the United State*, free of all ch.irgca. All
orders received within 60 days will gut * fopy of the
first Edit ion.

[From the Alexandria Gazette.J
GAZETTTER or VIBGISIA.— \Ve have seen aoticrs

the most flatterfnp fn'>m adjareut gectiona of our
State, in reference tnthif ermt enterprise ncw-brin^

.prepared for the pfes?, by RicliABD ED-VV.VSDS. E«;.,
a gentleman, ve should "judg«, from the Hiirh tcufi-
iiifininl.-j which be beara. well qualified for Sic tank;
a Work of tthis kind.will be verv valuable .-!»* Boc>k
of reference, as a guide lo the Emigrant, ant; 33 a
grand acFiievemcnt of tlie unrxainp»ed naturalj'ad-
Tantagfsv of which tf 6 are blessed, aa a Stale: W«
cordiiiily recomjnend jt, a more use ul Bixjli eould
not be bonght /i>r t-Hher the dc?k cr tnc table.

'From the JVhetRng i
We tnke great pleasure in (irap.-ing- the itttntfon

pf our cilizene to a very worthy enterprise, and hope
it will be .well supported*- We have confidence in tko
Author, and believe be will make such a Work aa he
represents in another column of ibis paper.

[From ihe Norfolk DaHy Argu*.}
A GSEAT VIBGIXIA WORK.—Mr. Taylor, agent for

Mr. Ed ware's, is now in f > u r city Tor the pnri pse "of
getting- subscribers for a Gazetteer of Virginia. It
will be quite a lanre work, and we doubt.not, a very
useful one. It will be interspersed with the advor-
tisements of Mercfinnts, Manufiicturers, &.C. W«-. E»
has given evidence in p«:jl;shing other wort*, of lii»
fitm-ss for tiie ta.--fc be has undertaken, and we
him great success.

gJ-A libenil Commission will DC gfven, to —=
Reaponsible per^ont". well'reeoHfiinended, cnn ?pply
aa above- and a snbdcription list will be forwikriled;
them. Somn of tli-: A;jjnl*iiow ewipfoyed art.BMkk-
inir from @3 ta"$ 10 per da/.

jiovrmber 21, Ibo4—4w

H. A. TTEBS & CO.
Mannfacturers a.nil "Wholesale Dealers in<

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, «fec., ftc.
N 'O. 14 NOBTH HOWABU STI^EET, .VEASIY OPPOSITE

Uie Howard House, formerly tlie WheatfieWluai
Next Door to DaVia & Miller's Drt»er Store,

October JM.I8M—ly Baw»»o»e--

LOOK HERE.—I have received fruin Baltimore
a lull supply of Quibin "lid Slack Screw Augurs,

fr.ua ^ to 2$ ineh ; Socket a«<i Former Chiail files;
Coopers and Wusronriiakers "Drawing Knives; Foot
& Cooper's A' zs, liand- and Chopping Axe* -with:
hmtlies; Jack Screws; CIiapiiinn'*bcst finzorStrap*.
Al*»ot»ty barrt-1 Roanuke Siu"king-Tob«cco, a tin<t
rate article, which ni:rftcs ihv assortiuciit ccuipJete,-!
tj bc'.harl at. the Market House.
' A.ug-iwtar. T.

I AD1ES' DRESS 6OOJDS

A verv fara* and hand8;-m»><<s>*nrtincnt ii;ft r -c- ived^
fr^in tfew'Vork. KETES J& KfiAlfSLfcT. ^ >

October'31. 18S4.

SPERM, APAMASTWE^.* TA'ILOW, f»r -
November 7, 1>W. H. L. EBY & SO>*,

W GOODS.
1 V. E are now receivjnir u v.-rv ]ai
•iis.inable Goods. • KBV ES 3k'"K!
Charlesiown, October94, 1354. ;

monhr of

BACOS, for «fe
November -21. JERE. HASRJ"

.— Extracts snd" V,- • " •
" . ' : . . HOOF?.



Eigfati ;' ttic States, ior the Sake of
C!:c Union.

!' 1 HE underwa ued will <jf.er for sale, at public auc-
I tern, at she CouVt-House, in Cbarlestown, ON TU&
' THIRD MONDAY, THE «TH DAY OF DECEM-
! BER, (being Couftdey»J UIL- lollowing PROPtR-
! TY, belaing-iiJij to thejustaleof W. C. WoarmKSTON,

HJS3BA I rCjIi ':r~ " :*" . A pair of>,Match Horses, Carriagoa
TV« fr4x.il. >«iirt Tlnrnnii*

.>
and Harni

DEMOCRATIC 'W$ ils ATlUIsS.

HENRY A. WISE ,j
dp ACCOM AC.

FOR LJEVTENANT GOVERNOR,
E. W. MCCOMAS,

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,
W. P. BOCOCK, -

or Af PON*TOX.

Staanton ConTentionu

Tbe "Democratic Convention assembled in Staun-
\tm on the 30th ult., and nftera stormy session of
three Jays, r-ic; -a its ' r, : : n g s late on -Saturday
; :phL We regret that oar spaceJthis week will not
permit us to gire~niore tbau a mere synopsis, of the
proceedings, vhtcb resulted in the nomination of the
gentlemen TV hose names gradMheiead of this column.

The 1st daj {Thnrsda-y) was consumed in organ-
izing, listing the delegates imd aHernates, of the'Te-
• - • ' • - - - -,-:. The Committee appointed for
the purpose, reported the. following gentlemen pcr-
»a*oent«fBoers of the Convention, vizi

President—O. M. CYutchfield, of Spotsylvania.
* jy«tcfeni»—E. K. ileade, of Petersburg j Geo.

- - • • : • ' • • • - . of Augusts : ,'i. C. Claiborne, of Franklin^
Jdward Keoaa, of Kasawba; M. R. fl. XJarnett, of

-"• - : : - • Dr. L. :-.'. Lisoc, of I'Wiohj'fe W. Massen-
: o: - oatbftoiptbh; D. C. Dejftrnette, of Caroline;

." ; Sir: our. .'Culpepper-Geo.Rust,of Loudou;
E. :•'. :: «f Beltetourtj Fayette McMullen of
Scott, .and J. T. Mar.tin.bf Marshall.

-retaie*—Wia. F. Richie and R. W. Hnghes, of
chraond, and the Democratic editors present were

requested to act as assistants.
On the tnorning of the 2nd day the mejmitg *vle,

«fter considerable discussion, was adopted, when the
'Convention proceeded to the nomination of 4x0Ye.-n-
•or. Jleesrs. "Wise, Leake. and Bolladay"'vvere put in
•nomination, and quite an exciting debate ensued
•Let*-eeti the friecds of the respective candidates.—

Lt a late hour the roll was called,end a ballot taken,
when tlieConventionadjourned until 10 o'clock next
•morning, in order to pive the Secretaries time to cast
•up Ihe vole. . On the morning cf the 3d day, (Satur-
•«iay,) tbe following result of the 1st ballot.vas nr.-
a' ..:• d : Wise, 31,416; S. F. Leake, 25,762:
J. A. Seddon, 2,491; Wm.Smith, 2,125; A. R. Bol-
»d»y, 1,23€;C.J. Faulkner, 259. Total vote C3..2S9.
Kecessary to a choice 31,645.

Tbe President announced to the Convention thnt
BO election had been made, Mr. Wise falling short of
• majority 229.

After some little discussion the Convention pro-
ceeded to the 2nd ballot which resulted as follcvra *

For Wife, 34.034; Leake, 28,009; Seddop, S73'
Smith, 290; Holladay, 67;-Majority for Wise2,34f.
Mr. Wise was declared to be nominated.

The following is the result of the "balloting for
Lieut Governor:—1st ballot,—C. R. Harris, 'of Ar-
gusta, 29.12G; Albert!G. Pendleton, of Giles, 27,339;
E. W. Jl 'Comas, of Kanmvlia. 2.880; IJ.-A. Edrannd-
son of Roanoke, 1,121; D. n. Eogc,of Montgomery,
1,01?.

2nd. ballot—E. W. "McGomos, 33,520" j W. H. Dar-
nisa, of Augusta, 2G.447.
. On motion of Mr. Nogment, of Pend]p,fon, W. P-
Bo< ock was, by acclamation, re-nominated as tl;e
candidate for Attorney General..

The following Committee was appointed, by the
Chr.i-, a commi.'.ee to inform tho ai ove gentlemen
of thtir xinnninicus ncniinflticnf, under a resolution
of Mr. Irving: Messrs. Charles Irving of Lynchbiirg.
"Vt". H. C. Douglas of Xew Kent. Eilward KennaofKa-
lia-nha, R. 13. Glass of Cimpl.cll, Gco. Baylor of Au-
gusta, J. Rl' Fmith of Pitisylvania, R K.ikadeof
Petersburg, rnd L. J. Bell of Acccnrmr.

The Convention unanimously adopted the follow-
ing resolution, which vras offered by Mr. W. F. Gor-
don of AllicTnarle. HS a substitute,for a resolution-
ffieved by Mr. T. T.'Furnilcioy of Frederick.

Rcso'vcd. That theofficiflljcareerofFrankHn Piercp
hhs 1/erii marked by a].«ifttct olirerv:im-e ot'thelimi-
tjitiurs if she Cowiitnticn, and an entire fideiily to
the prinrij !t-F njicn which he onim- into power, :ind
therr'bre. entitle Urn to th; confideiK-e of the friends
cf constitutional lil.erly iu every fcecliou of tlie con-..
Icdcrzcy.

We congratulate the Democracy of Virginia, npcn
the nominations of the able siandard-bearers whom
they have selected, for they constitute a.ticket cf
vhicb we may well feel proud, nnd one whose strength
•will carry us, we coufidcutly tri;st. successfully and
triumphantly, through ilie.contest before us.

The struggle between the friends of the respective
caudidates was. as «e had anticipated, a loaa nnd
hard foucht one: far never had men .warmer and-
more devoted supporters, and never did friends Oghl
narderfor the men of their choice than did those of
of Messrs. AViseai.d teake. It was indeed an ex'-it-
inj nnd hard foujrht contest, whilst -even ill-teeling
^nd^bitter acrimony, at iim°« prevailed, between the
•warm admirers of th.e disiin^uished gentlemen put
in nomination. Butafter the strnptjle was past and
the conflict was over, it was exceedingly gratifying
to ret with what pood grai-e those who were unsuc-
cessful submit ted to the will ofihe majority. And
with what noljlem-ss those who had beeni-waroiestin
their opposition to .Mr. \Vise, ciime f-jrward and mag-
nanimously sacrificing all personal preferences, hear-
tily endorsed the nominal ions. And thus a Conven-
tion which hp.d been on«; of the stormiest ever as-
sembled in Virginia, broke up amidst liarmony and
perfect {rood feeling. Tliieclonds parsed awnv which
bad gathered so darkly over us, and the glorious sur.-
Ehine of Itanoctacy onre uiore broke upon us while
almost all went back to their- homes with a fixed de-
termination to fiidit hard for the cause and i n su ; -

!_ port of i's nominees.
Thus it is always" with all true Democrats while

'thej struggle manfully in the cause which they have
espoused, nhey are at all times willing to sa'crifii*
personal piedelections for the pood of the party, and

• i-a support of its immort.il principles, whoever the'r
«tandard-l>earErs may be. Thisit is which has made
ns so eaawwful heretofore. Then let al! zealously
onite with all their energies and power in support
of Wise. McComas and Bocock, and Democracy will
ajrain triumph in the old Dominion.

Report of the Secretary of the Treasury.
As next in importance to the ^Presidents Message

•we publUb a synopsis of the report of tJie Secretary
of the Treasury. The financial exhibit of the Trea-
eurer states the receipts of the fiiscal/ear-ending on
the 30th of June, 1854, from all sources, to "be $73,-
r»4S.7'i5, which with the balance in tlie TrcasurJ- on
the 1st of July, 1853, «21.912,892. gives a total for
the year of ^95,492,597. The receipts last year
•were 561,337,574. The expenditures fpr.the year
have been $75,354.C30, Icavinp a balance in llic
Treasury on the 1st of July of" $20,137,067. The
expenditures lart year were $54,026.818. The re-
ceipts for. the quarter ending September 30th,.1854,
^re $21.527,302—against. $21,350.279. The t-s,-
•flialeg for the remaining three-quarters of tlie fiscal
.year are $12,500.000. The cstiniated receipts for
the. three corresponding .quarters of laft year were
$40^00,000. The ntuount of public debt outstand-
ing on the 1st of July, was $17,180,508. * Showing:
* payment ot $25.22(1,579 vriihin the fiK-al yei.r. —
The tonnage of the United Stales exhibils an in-
«rease for the year of 335.392 tons. The im-
ipprte for the year, are $26,321.317, in cscess of tbe

In relation to the tariff the Secretary again ro
."commends the adoption of modifications tbatwil i

•reduce tlie revenue from customs, so that no more
money will be received into the tieastiry than is re-
quired/or an economical administration of the gcv
eminent. He thinks tliat the rereij.is f rom t -u . - t t . t i -F
for tlte remarning quartar uf the year cannot 1 i-'lii
prpponion. jo those of the first quarter. The reci-
procity treaty, introducing free ' t inde w i t h the
British colonies, the ^eneml sh.,r!n<ss of the trips.
•JtaA the moneyed striiif.«>ricy restraitiitifi lie imj < t-
tatioh and romsnraptu.n of foreign gocdii. form the
basis of mis opinion. The i-eci.nin.indattcn Jbr the
-Tepeal of the fn>hing bounties L< revit-vit-d.' Thcsiil-
Ject'of drawback duties on refined supar. is also IT-
•commended to the consideration of Coujrcsi«. Tlie
Secretary pives a ttatetncnt.of t i e curn-ncy which
makes the total amount of gold «nd silx-r cdiir
fa circnlatiun on the 30th of Sejitemter, 185-1,
£2AijOOO,OGO. against which there is a. totul bank

of $2U4,689.2C9.

•

ess ;

attd Qfflce Furniture; ''.
A lot of Miscellaneous Books, including- Rees's

Encyclopedia, a lull ant.
' StaA8urd Works in History and General Litera-

. turc ;
An cig-lit-rlay Clock and Other articles not necessa-

ry Ui ciiumer«tc. "j'TfflfrUiiji'' - '
Terms — Under $3, casli; fjr ? 5 anti upwards nine

months credit, the puu liuser g-iviug boiid and ap
proved accurity.

SAMUEL IUDENOUR, AdmT.
P. S. The LAW OFFICE of the deceased will be

offered fur sale or rent, at the sarnctfme, c-n thesainc
terras as held bis, him from the Corporntibn. ' The
Law Library wiU not for the present be offered.

December 5, 1S54. . S. R.

AUCTION SALES.

Among the MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS to be sold
on ilunaay nert.'belougiug' to thecatatu ot Win. C."
\Vorthing-ton, Esq^'dcc'd., arc the following- :

North American Review, bound ---- .... .14 vols.
Hume, SnioIlctiaiid'Bi&ett'dEiiglaiHl. . . 6 v
Russell's Ancient Europe,

1)0 Muclcrn do.
Domestic Encyclopedia
Keea's do.. ---- .
JVIacauley's Enplane1 ..... . . . .
Itoscoe's .Lorewzo' de M»-dici.

Do Popn Leo the Tenth". . ..
Dr. Brown's Moral Philosophy. . r ..... .^-
Bos veil 's Johnson ........ ..... ...... . .
Dr. S.iuiuel Stanlope Sinith'a Lfcturea...
Wa lu's Life 'uf Lafuycttu ;
Murpliy's Tacitus, complete;
Tom Rloore's Ireland;

.. 5 vols.
.87 void.

2. vols. ,. ,
S vols.
4 vols.

-. 3 yo!s. .
3 vols.

.. 2 vols.

Suttju's MiUumatics.. ,2'yob.
Ricards and Tc icy on Political Euouomy. .̂  veils,.
Bound vj!. of National Intelligencer fur a

number of years back. Also, Gale's &
Siatou's Register of Debates ; ':

'Besides a great variety of Works, .of less note, in-
cludiug late publications. Also Legislative and Con-
gressional Docuhicuts.

Dec. 12, 1654. S. RIDENOUR, A«5m'r.
P.S. 1st vol. of Hume is missing; any person w'-o

may have it will please return. Also No. 62 of the
Law Library. - • . S. R.',.

PU BLIC 8AL.K. ~~~
'T'lIE undersigned, Executor ol ValcntineDust, de-'
JL ceased, will .sell at Public Sale, on TUESDAY

THE 26TH OF DECEMBER,.inst,, at the late,«si-
di-ncx- of said deceased, hear Dufficld's Depot, Jetfer-
sou county, Va.,

ALL THE SLAVES
of said dcc'd., (25 in all) consisting- of

MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND1 GIRLS,
of good character.

£3-No trader, or any one bidding for traders, will
be allowed to bid..

ALSO—ab»,ut 200 BUSHELS OF WHEATi and
sbiwc RYE. .

A Set of BLACKSMITH TOOLS;: 1 BELLOWS.
- TE*MS.—The Slaves will be sold on- a credit of
Twelve Mouths, the purchaser giving uotc-with good
sscuriiy. The Wheat and Rye wilfbe sold for cash. -.
No property to be removed until the terms are com-
plied' with. Sale to commence early in the day,
when due attention will be given. ~7-'-

Dccentber 5. 1854. ISAAC DUST. Es'r

WOOD \rAKTliD:
OME of those indebtecJ to theuuriei-signcd, are re-

quested to furnish us at the earliest' day practicable,
A FEW LOADS OF SEASONED WOOD.

A TON OR TWO OF GOOD
,;•'A FEW BARRELS OF CORN

would also be 'acceptable. JAS. W. BELLER.
December 5,1354—3t. . '

DUCKWHEAT FLOb'K, ~~
JD Bf,ACK-EYEli PEAS,

NAVY BEANS AND HOMINY.
For sale by H. L. BUY £ SON. i

December o, 1854.
VIRGINIA, Jcfierbou county,to wit :

It Ike County'Court. J\'ou. Term. '1854'.
George B. Beall, Executor of John Yatcs, dcc'd.,") _

I'luiniiff. I '4
AOAISST ' | £

Ru'iarna Hewett, Luviuiii Ilewctt, Thos. Grove j f-
ttiiu Urusilla bis wife, JaneHewctt, OthoUev.-- } ^
ett and John Heweti, Milly Grove, Ann F. | d

.Grove, Janet'Grove, John W. Grove, Joanna
Grove, Tiicur-uC. Grove,and JamesBur^, Ex-
esutorof JoaiiUew.jit, deceased, Dcfetidtails,

Extract ff'oin tl.e Llecrre.
" A ND this cause coiuingon n-gularly to be heard
J\. ou the bill and eibibita ol the I ' lniuii iT, pro-'

ceedmgs at rules, answers of the Defendants belbre
i i . i i u - , . , and tha proceeding's heretofore mentioned in
tliis or^ler, waj urg-ued by coui.isel, on cousiiioration
whereof, tlsc court dutii, on thii 2Jth day of Novem-
ber, lioi, adj»idg-e, ordi r and -decree, that one of the
CuBim ssiouers iu Chancery of this court do take au-
uccuunt.

lat. Of the debts of John Hewctt, dec'cl., still \m-
pa id, including therein all of tlie d< jurutd of the plam-
tiff, aud any bulaiice vliich it may appear to him
maybe due the exftcutor of said HeVctt lor advances
iriaciu byhim in payment of the debts </i tin: cstiiteuiiu
ih«.-ir u i u u i i i i t and character, niid by whom»liL-id.

2nd. Ot tlie per,«jnal e-state of eaid John Hewett cie-
r.tuised, unadmiuistijrcd if any sue there be.

3d. Of the. real estate of which saiil John Ilewett
was entitled ;it t 'lc time of his (lc.it!i. where situated,
by whom held, it3 actual value*, and its annuulj'idue,
dud any matter which he may deem pci-tiifi-nt, or
which the parties, or any or either may require.—
Th; CuiiiUHSdiuuer taking said ticcouut Ls hcivby ni-
ivctcd tu g-ivo notice of tue tiiijf ;>n<i phicc oJ taking
it by publication ouco a w,-ek for Kuir successive
WCCT3?, in oncol'ihc"newspapc'ra pu!;l:slu'd in Charles- -
Uiwn, in tiiis county, anil such publicati'-n shall bo
ttinivalciit to personal service ot" such notice in the
pa[•tie.«! or any of tb :m.

The pdmuussioner is t'lir Ttcd to report to this
court his piMceeiHtiss uui!>;r th:.-) order."

A Copy—TestcT ... .T. A. MOORE,Clerk.

COMMISSJONER'S OFFICE,
CiiAatcsTOwx, D.-c.:i:ib i-5:b, 1?54

'T'nE pirtie^ to the above suit, anJ 'the creditor*of
A -John Hswett, deceased, are hereby notified that I

shall at tend n t iny olficc in Charlestowiii on Friday
the 5th (!uy of January next, for the purpose of c-xe-
cut ng the above order of the Court, at which .time
aud place they are required to attend ut 10 o'clock, A.
M. ',;".. SAMUEL STONE,

December 5, lS54r—5t. Commissioner.
VIKGIMAjtp witi

In live Circuit (Jourt of Jefferson
Odnbi-r 3\st. 185-i.
David Whiteford, Plaintiff,}

EH C.irrcll'/ad'minL-tratorand f^ CHANCERY.
heirs, jDrftndinils.j

IT having been suggested that there are other debts
ol Eliii. Carrell, tlei-'t-ascd, not yet aud i t rd in th is

cause—IT is OSUGBED, Tliat one of the Commission-
ers of this Court do t»ke an account of, nt.d audit
any lurther Claims produced before him. and make
report of the same tu.lbe next Court.

A Copy—Te=tv :
"ROBERT T. BROWN, Clkl

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, >,
CuA^LEtxows, Deccuib-T 5th, Ia54. . J

PERSONS iuterenttd in the alx.vc order of tlie
Court, a:e hereby notified that I shall attend at

my Oilier, on the 3d <l;ty of January next, for the
purpose ol rccoi-ing- claims, as <iir<ctcd by said or-
der, ou which day tiiJV arp rcqusstcd to attend with
their claims anU Jegal evidence to support tl.eui.

SAML. STONE.
December 6, 1S64—St- . Coniiuirwioncr.

»TY JEWELRY AND FAXCY
|̂ GOODS.

fSS Inspect to n-ctive, in a few days,' a laree
suppl/of JEWELRY, iu aciclhion toiuyslopk

already on hand, which -will -make my asso'rtment
very largr. -Hn vlnfr pixjcun c!-t lit KOI vices fifa youug-youug
man.at W-VJ-CH A>fD CLOCK ̂ REPAIRIKG", prir-
tictiliir i i t tcn t io i i \v i l l bepnit; to all work tiurustcd
to my care,rand charg-es Uicidcrale. "

CHARLES 'G STEWART.
Dcrombrr 5, IS54— St '

THIRD GITFr EKXEEPIUSE.
60.OOO Tick,etff,a!rca<!T sold. ' ::r

CALL :j/r tiual Mass- Meeting ol ^Shareholder;', to
dPteni'inetin the dispusition of tfleGlt'T PRO-

PERTY to the Shareholdera.
At a meeting of the' Sharchnldcrs'ln Porham's

Third <Gia Enterprise, hcld-on tlie-STtii of July^ Uie
following- n-siiiuticn was adopted :
" Resolved, That (to soon as'it is nkrertainqd thatkrertainqd

.Si,0000f the .Gift .Ticki-U issued bv Mr. • Portia m in
' - sol«i'tfii"Catnmlrtce- shall

sain
remn

call the sbsiV-eholder^ together at Ibc.most convenient
j)lac.c, fjr the purpnee "f instructing said Cnmmittoe
in rcsard'to'the manner of'disposihg-of tlie GlTtPro-
pi-r'ty."

Havrng 'learned from Mr! Perliam jtha't W>,000.of
tickets were Bolct, and that in all pr^bitbilify the

nin'ng'tQO.OOp callAl fiir'by tb-'Silkivd 'resblutipu,
woulil lie ftuld bv thn first rihy of "Jnnuary 'next; Ve
have ccteriniiu-d in afciTrc*!'ii<v ;with -t1t« iib<*\'S tipin-
ion, tu rnsi-a- MASS MEETING OF'THK SHARE-
IJOLDEI'S,-at-m*iiiie'pla'cc 1-, lie liercafujr uaihnMvdii
tin- 17lh (,af ol .laiiuary, lb;"5, furtlia pOTjfoBe dtfsig-
naleoTjy'tiie rosulutiuii.

_ . ;EO3EHT BEAITT," JuT,"~
J. LATHROP, •-- -
B. S. ADAMS,' -

* . Commiftee.
fty-100,000 Tirkrts Only nt ^1 Enrlvwill -be' wild.

•Eiit-li Tick<4 trill nrn.it ' FOUR rERSOKS, all at
cure, or portii.ng'jit <!'fU-n-nt t!lncs, to

,.E£E^.;K'8-BIIELESa'OE OPEEA HOITS2,
6C3 Broadw'ayi Kcw York.

Or to hiij.otlii;r Eiitoi-tniilin< tits in va^ioiv pnrlaof
thor'Hmtry. Bich purchriK. r ol'^me nftliesc tickets
•wiil r>>e«-ivi- ft c-rtifimte ••nt :ti)nc- t l i t -m to HIIC a'.mrc
iii 100,'Mltl COSTLY- A ND V ALt A BLE «1 r '̂S ; a
list <>t wliii-b ImrfnlFOK'y b'f< n jublir-He«:. I'<4>i.iis
i-ati <-,bt«in thcsaiiie iipcin-ubtr lorm^bv ndtfressiog-
a riiitf t-i t't" nn>r>"i- 1 .r! ' ;-
NOW'S THE TIME TO PURCIIAPE TICKETS,
• I n <'r<)i-Kil,!.t thc- l (Hi ,WiOTif 'kc tK l.'ily bi- <!irp.-H.^

<if liv the tii.n- spcciti-il, tlie sul.si viler i.fT^'M Jhr:f.il*
ln»-iii£T iii ' im-i i i i ' - i i ls fur j-.i-rn- Jif to jji t up (,'ltil s.

:E;irh p».-rf -n «1i« jf-t-M tip- H<fluh-<*i t-?ii subscriber?')
nn<! furv-nrViis^lO) t n < ;^liari- Ui tln'f tfiio*. vill rVt
ccive by iu-ii-l Ur7)rt'rt-rrxffitf«S*titTrt»; KL^VV*"^ 'TlcKSrs.

Km li pcr-Hnrwfrfi'Fchr's (H't >-w time-) i iri::hiiiir'rod
i"!<iHnrj< will I .-nve'itijii in 'i'.i t i .nl 'nrrONE H0N6rtBO
AND rtFTEBN TICKBTti. And for ail lilfg-.T SUIUS liT Cf
url pr4ipfrtiiin;

If it uriouli' baj>p*-n that nil' ttic -Tlf-krt-: an? «"ld
wlicn 'Hii?"orilfr.ii> u ci-iv. c1, tin *iiOV«:y;wjll be fi tiirii-
c<i at our cxp- iuii- fiirpistnirc. ,

C3-AH offers far Tickets slu-nlu b<- ni'''rrp,«r(' to
.'OSIAH Pfcl'.HAM,

C03 BrtiB/'.w ny, N. w York..
, rH*1 "-il

nsllu- ti, 'r-l i.ncisri«*c<'. Tlu

rnSE undersigned has just completed,and fitted up
A in the best iiianuer, A HALL designed for

PUBLIC LKCTURES, COACEiitTS,
EaOIIBITIQNS, &C., '"

which is now FOU KENT upon, reasonable terms.
The Hall ia in the centre of th". town, .convenient of j
access, 70 feet in length, and 19 ill width. For fur-
ther information, apply to the Proprietors of Sapping-
ton'a or Carter's Hotel, Chark-stown, or to

August -29, 1854. .-J. -\V. BELLER. \
CCJ"pur brethren of Ah* i»rr*« -in t1'" T:'!!'. r, v.-iH

greatly u'u-i^c ui, au<i the favor be recipr'ocated at
any time,, bytgiving the above one or two insertions.

V^LU ABLE~TAVERNrSTAND
AND STOREHOUSE 'FOR RENT,

AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE.
Being desirous of changing my business, I shall

: JUygl lease, for a term of years, A VALUABLE
; ftfmj TAVERN AND STORE, at CASTLEMAN'S
JiUHL(formerly Snickers') FERRY, upon the
Shenundoah river, in Clarke county, Virginia, and
upon the Stage road, leading from-Winchestcr (via
Lecsburg) to Washington city.

This is a most important stand for a -Tavern and
Store, on account of. the travel, is surrounded by a
rich and populous country, and is perfectly healthy".

I desire to sell also my STOCK, (a valuable one)
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonable terms.

OCJ-Applicatioiu can he made to me in person or by
letter at my residence, at Castlemau's Ferry, Clarke
county, Virginia.

August 8,1854. S., D. CASTLEWAN.'

'EPIOE BANK OF i?HE: VALtkY.m:
ylRGIJ?IA, ,CHARk.ESTOWN, DcC.,4,-1-SM.—

A sum of Money was' recently found at .this (Office,
wiiich the owner is welcbinc to upon triving- a aatia-
factory description of it, and paying: for this aclyer-
ment. ••'• G.'-iTSIOOKfi," "

Decemlier 5, 1854—3t ' :"' '" -'-Cashier. •-

" NEW ARRANGEMENTS.;,-{

i TWO IBLAIHS A DAY,

Office of Winchester & Potomac Rail-')
Road Company. , >

Wi>:cHt=7EE, December 1, lSS4.r.. 5 ,

ON nnd after MONDAY THE 4TU OF DECE4I|
BER, tie PASSENGER TRAIN1 will * ,

LEAVE WINCHESTER at 3 O'CLOCK, A; M. ...
Passengers by this Train'rcach Baltimore'ataj.'A'.-

M.,.and Washmfftou at 11, A.-M.: Philadelphia .to
(lin'ner:,'ahd'New York at 9, P.:M/, snmR-nav.

THE 2d PESSENGER TRAIN will leave WINCHES-
TER At 10; A *"M., and connect with the Train,
to Baltimore, passing Harpers-Ferry at 2Vi P.M.
CCJ-Passengers ffoing' West will" take the early

TRAIN.;.
{JS-Tickete to Baltimore and return, gftwt fof two

davs, \tiWx; issuedat Winchester for SEVEN DOL-
LARS, i

to-Thc- charge -R-lien PASSENGERS DO NOT*
TAKE TICKETS will beadvanced TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS in each.case on ilie. throng-h travel, aud
TWELVE AND A -HALF«'ENTSoirthc way .travel;
and this advance will.be required IN ALL CASES where
Uic Conductor collects the .fare in the Cars.

Cd-Signal bells will'be rung at the: Depot at 2
clock, A M., and 3, A. M.

ByOr?,er: J. GEO. HEIST, '
Dccember'5,1854. Principal A?ent.

LIST OF LETTERS r~
'Remaining-in--the Postoffice, at Charlestpvrn,
y . . , ].. Nwemler 30/A, 185.4. .
Thornton Alexander. Bower. & .Steel, Buckncc.

GriiEn, Giindy. Brannon. Philemon. Cromwell.^—
MarAu^ichelbVsrgiir. j. B. Gather, David.JC..Gak
hiiber..': JfOU'3 Heu.cr- Michael.Joi(-c. . ;TlKimasKen-
uy. Phebe Morris- George W-. Neill ,,Mrs.Eliza-
beth Reynolds, Charles Hoss 2, Miss Francos Reed.
Jeremiah N. Suydcr, Mr*. E. Sr Shirley,;Mrs. Eliza^
beth Spiuks-,- Daniel - Shirley, Henry Sister,. George
W. Younsf. , - . - .

Dtc. ft, 1854. :. = JOHN P. BROWN, P. M. .,.

/COMMISSIONER'S SALE
\J'-' ' OF LOUDOUN^'COUNTY LANDS..

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of JeSer:j'

President'* Message.
sue of to-day the President's

Message, ftwing toa^isaj'W11'11^'''''11 getting ou'r
pwii extras, after -the oulside -was in press, «e were "

--•" to'gjve it a^ace on tl)e inside of our'pajur."
-*• importn.ni matters are in consequence, ne-

.tliis iveek. The nu^saM has i'K«-
"T •*^PC*-"I

rriJijjiern, H6-1. ";
^COST: ^•"I

 : ' .

d Dwell lift' t. the U. S. Gttv-
j. -.•' i:T. ' ini'u .

••J HF. lin-'n.
Fell Wi> St.irc--ll-.rn^'j«i,
crnm->'i!t._HTiH BJ-|| I

"si-orir OF.ORV-GQODS "AT COST.

\i-ill annbxcd of Christian Nissw'ariucr, deceased, and.
others, defendants, thcundersigncd.a Commissioner
appointcri for thcpurpose, willsell, ON SATURDAY,
THE 23D DAY OF DECEMBER, 1854, at public
auction, to the highest bidder", in front of Mrs. Car-
roll's United Stati.s.'vJHot::l, in the.town ofHarpera-
Ferry, the REAL ESTATfi in the bill aud proceed-
ings mentioned in said cause; the saiH lands lyijsr
in the county of Loudouu, on the HUhborougb and
Harpers-Ferry Turn pike-roiid, nbout one mile and
one quarter from the town*of Harpers-Ferry, bcinn-
the EH me lands which Catharine.'"Nisswanner, lately
deceased, held during her lifetime as, dower of the.
lauds ol" her <lcccas(ul husband, Henry Nisswauner,
containing-33 ACRES, 3 ROODS, 13"POLES, they
consist of two parcels, Lota No. 1 and 2, each parc'cl
will be sold suparatoly.

LOT Ko. 1,
known as the home place-of Catharine Nisswanneri
j^—-1 dec asud,'routaitiing 32! ACRES, has on it a
fnSmLQG DWELLING, S.NlOKE iiOUSK, A
iiUSLsPRING-HOUSE and. a BARN; .there u a-
fine- Spring a^ui a ruuuiiijj- stri'nhi on it, as-nlsua fine
Orchard. A large portion1 ol'the luiid is meadow.—
The fertility ol ihc soil,.the proximity ti> Harpers-
Ferry, with vbicli it is'couutct'cd by "the Turnpike
road uforusaid, and its bciug-only about one-fuurtli
u t a j n i i e from La kins' merchant mill, make this a
very desirable property.

LG'T &To. s,
kno^n-as thc'STlLL-HOUSE LOT, opixisitc.thp re
siiicnce of HcnrjTJones, contaiuing- 2 li. 13 F. The
said Turnpike road runs over a portion of tlvis .lot—,
This pared isA'acant but woi'ld ai'iswer for. a' Build--
ing Lot—it lias ou it a iitivcr-lailiiig" Spring ol good
WittT.

Terina of Sale.—One-third cash in l:anc!-f the resi-
due in twu equal paynicnts at one and two years,
with interest on same trbin the day of salo—the pur-
charers to give "bond and gwd security and a deed of
trunt to secure the di-K-riv<l pAy'nienta.

Sale to take pbce nl bitlf-pnst 12 o'clock, llccn. .
"ISAAC FOUKE, C.;miuf3sioner.

.. Ilarpcrs-F.rrj, t?vccii:'Vcx»- 1^54.

Lrt all the world sny wiiat tlicy can,
For selling large prizes M. AKSEL' &Cci. dr<rthp men.

M. AISSEL &.CO.,
HAVE to annouuce to .the.Tirginia public that

during the. mouth of December -they have s.iino
beautiful and splendid Lotte'ries "to be drnwn, and a3
Christnia.s'is so pt.h'r.at hand we M,all take much
plcasure'ih Bending a good prize to every one as a
"Christinas Pmseuu" We nope tlicreforutl.-nt every
one 'will scud their or'ders soon, a §10 or $20 cute
may make you a Happy Christmas.

TRY US! TKY US!! TRY US !!! '
During NoveiViVer* we have sold many prizes to

Virginia ;'ain,-iig them was 'otic of. |g2,litK1 to Win-
chester; $• 5,000 to Kiiiifawba; §2,60u"to Monoiiga-'
la ; § l',700 ti> Bcrkeloy; £1,900 to Clarke; Sr3,?00
to Lvodouu,; ijj'4,^')0 to Kuutucy ; §; 1,500 to Cl.ui-k-s-
toii, and '̂2,600 Vo FreUcriiJc—b':titlcs n»unv others'
of A r.OtiO; *7iX), $500 and '£3!)6.
LOOK O UT FOR DECEALHER GRAND. PRIZES.

Schemes for tlie Mouth
'Date.

9
11
12
13
13

15
15
16
18.
19'
20
20,
21
22
22
23
25
2G
27
27
28

' 20
.50

6 of

Capitals.
3;,5UO
2C,<JOO
' 20,000 x

SJ'OOQ, '
..18,000.
r 8,000
15,000
50,000..
0,000

12,000
'8.577 .
30,000 •

: 20.000
9,000

20.0'00.
4l!t()00

.18.500

'

so.ooa
,16,3.12
4 ,7;nDO
'I5,if)00

Tickets'.
10
8
5
2.50

"i"."
2 S

16
3

.2.50
10. ,
5 .

5 •
10

• 2.50
'10 -

fackage.
35-
25
13.50
8.75

;31
w>r.o
7.50

CO
-9
28
~T.-50
35 .
17.50
9.50

16
.37.50
27.50
18.75

30
-17.50

7.50
12

On the SOtUof Doci-iiibcr S1.35_4.S47, ccuEis-tiiig- of
, v the I'dljfjv ing- Prizes:

1 Capital Prize of §65 090— 1 'of 25,000— 1 of 15,000
i of ^s-oovv-iot's^'e— rof-4,000: '
7^ Numbers bnd 2!) dilnyn-Baflots.

Tickets $*><),• Halves' §10, Qu.irte.re $5, &c.
Packa'gcof w1ipl»'ti<;kc'ts' g2CO— shares in proportion.

SMALL' FRYl !SMALL FRY H
The S, mall Fry Lbttiril-s arc drawn Tuesdays,

TfrursiTavs', 'an3 'Saturdays; ' Capital '-prize $5,000,
§4,000, "83,000,, S2,(HW. Tickets gf— Package*?
Wholes §15,"H:»

!lvl>i
:S7.-50,.QLiartoVs $3.75. '

. ,,.- NO RISK, NO GAIN !r.
"1R Y OUK L1TCKY OFFICE,

AXD TOD .WILL BE St'BE ANl5 tf£.T A PRIZE !
{JI3- We reborn; Tth3 Mtifca of: allSolvfint Banks or

Cln-cks of Deposit, and we rc.mit in return for prizes,
BankchoclciouiaiiT-plnccin tjUcJJpiti'd SttkU-s. A
snip-In' Package of Tickets ulay ((raw the- fourlliigh-
estPrifcs.' • • ' . - - • • - ;- '

letters -dirrctpd to Mv ANSEL ife CO. will
coin<iH!iftfly'to hitudj and distantrwrcBprtjiricnUniay
fc_e1 sure tbat'.thelr or'dsra mll.'.liii;<aUoud'd. -

It hariit<lny tinvis ljanponu<libat-w<«-lmvcfli«deonr
corn»pi»iid«>nta"il'ich*boK>BB we bare -hail the pliiasure
of H prrsoiiql int.:rvi.:w.
: Tlie uridcrsighcrl arc always roaHy to nniswerlet-

tors«f cn'Ttiiryv 'In'ortlof'ing Tickots; look-over the
list, 9olc(-t^hi-L"ottRry, cnrli*<r the m'oii'-v. nnd. direct
th.- l-ttrr In our's'ctdri-ss. TRV US! TRY US! .

$3»A!I tlvm • wii » want n mio'! Prize; will please
Selui their orders totiie:» Id-Priz-' Si-llirs. '

'•• •' '. ' M. ANSF.L & CO.,
Post Office, Baltimore, Md.' " '"Drtcmbcr

. . . . .
TIO.PSjHOPS.— Fr. si. No. lll<;ps. :i"*t r,-i-.-;v,-(f.
jn .ft,*, bi -H6-I. ': . . H. L: EBYi t SON.
TLiO-l'A'Al/I-'S;— M..ncr JPiMcVVrli. ,!i f t rr- . iV tl
Jr in... for.sal,- by;;":,; -. H. L. EI}Y &:sON.
^Jli-CMnb. r &:, \S,i4. ' .'-':' ,--' '' " ; - - ' . - . . ; I .

-inX'TR'iKMlK'Yf jott f^j,iv: i'. - l > v .
D r . 5. l^fvt. ' :'.. . . - . . ; - . [I. L. J'.l<Y_&.£O?:.

M A fKEREIi, ;n Lnrrt-le nm" l'*i>. for>».te l:.y ;

D < . i>, I M. ' ,_ ^ H. L LliY & STOf,.-
/^OR> KTARCli, fof aui.- by " ~,io

-4 SWyQjVfS SALT.^ur <li<irv jji*. .iJi^l pi.-rt-ivcti.
J^ D^ f!.V* m~m' * 1* ̂  V -v^t*A'TL • ••onr • *A««M tf

TlESIRABLE JEFFEHSON FARM
JfJ '•.':••. FOH SALE,

In pursuance of thela»t will'«nd testnuient ot D.
L: Clayton, deceased, I fchali offer for sale, at public
auction, ON FRIDAY, TBEloTH OF DECEMBER
NEXT, a very handsome and valuable little FARM,
in Jefferson county, Virginia, on the line of the Win-
chester -Railroad, mid-way between Wade's Depot
and Suma.it .Point, containing- about TWO-HUN-
DRED AND SEVENTY AND. A HALF AC?:F.-1.
v,;lth CoUifui'lablei. .1^«.'^Ii Upt expensive iuipruvu-
nrcms. The land ia a strong red limcEtoue foil, very,
productive, with proper tillage, of Wheat^Corn-,
Gra^s, auil lill other products of this-region. But

,
curnd by negotiable noti- au() approved endorsers;
the balance in onr and two yars, whli;interest, to be
secured by <lecd of trust on the prope. ty, ;

Sale will be made on the Farm. '

j£"~g"At.tlie sanip time nnH p'ncp, I wifi s^ll,
lor cash, 35 or 40 barn-Is of prime OLD CORN, and
a quantity of CWu ol l»sl crop.'. 'Al«i. Mr. Clayton's
interest (being two-fifths) in NINETY ACRES OF
WHEAT, now seeded, ou said Fiu'm, and stiid to.
look promining-—'to b» i-ecurctl and ifi-liv tred by the
tenant in souu. neighboring"ni'11.'.' This will be sold
on a credit of nine months, so tliat it may pay for it-'
self. ' . D. W. BARTON, Adm'r.

with willfcnnt-xed-of D. L. Clayton, doc'd. :
.: November 23ilB54r-ts , . ,- • - ,

B HUBLTC SALE.
Y Virthe'of a De'i-fl of Trust irom Joseph Rcy-.

nolds, to "the undersigned, dated 26th day ol:'July,
1S54, and recorded iu tlie County Court ot-Jeflertotfi-
willie 'Bold; at public sale, for rnali,- ON SATUR-
DAY, THE 16TH OF DECEMBER NEXT.'at Danl.
Entler's Hotel, in Shephi-nl/towh, A TRACT OR
PARCEL OF .L^SDtiiu-.euid, townj jadjoinihg; th'o
Bridare, on Potomac;River, containing o ACRES, S
ROODS AND;30 pOLEjs, formqtly the property f>?
William Short, deceased. Tlie improvement*; thws?,

on consist of H large and' well-built STONE
' • W A R E H O U S E , two good DWELLING
HOUSES, and 'several OUT-HOUSES. This

situation is conaider.cd otic of .the bcst-otf the river for
the produce Business, and is^nerally,tiiov.-n-'as ,*,
place where that businvsl'hus beenr extensively con-'
ducted for many yeara. , A more minute description
is"deemed- uunecessary, as person's wishing to pur-
chase'will doubtless view the premiscfl.

HENRY BERRY, Trustcs.
November33,. 1854—ta; , ' , , . "";. " . .

rp THE STORE IiS OPEN AGAIK! • •
J. HE subscriber, Trustee of Isaac Rose, anxious to*

close1 out, as soon .as possible, tho Stock of CLOTH-
ING AND DRY; GOODS, fnow. considerably in-
creased by the stock of the Berry villeBmnch Store,)
have commenced to sell off in the regular .way, at
nnrt below Cost. . ThrreJiB on hand —
A LARGESTOCK or READY-MADE CLOTHING,

FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
•';- BOOTS AKD SHOES, . 'i

HATS ANDt CAPS;
all of which shall and muft be sold : therefore those
who wish to ect GOOD AND FASHIONABLE
GOODS, »t'ab3ut one half of the'rc'gujar prices, had
better call in time anid/jjct their supply.
. ftJ-TBEBE WILL vU.50 BE AN AUCTIOir 'SVE-

UY FS1DAY A3f D ̂ TUBDAY HI6HI, COKKEKC-'

{jg-All thfjse indebted to Isaac Rose, as ajso
who bought Goods at the auction, will please call
soon Aiid settle, u.t the Store on Main E tree t.

^. F. W. DREW, Trustee.
Charlc8town7tictober.31.1854. f-'i.'t • :«; ' , :

A VALUABLE TRACT Of XAHD
FOR SALE.

I will sell at private sale, the FARM on whichl re-
side, containing UO ACRES, of which about 25 acre*
are'inTimber-. This la«d lies.immediately ont&e
Turnpike Ri;ad, 'leadinig from Shcpherds'town to
Smitbfield, and within: half a'inile of Kcrneysvillc
and the Depot on tlie BalHmori: nnd Ohio Railroad,
:md is equal in fertility to tfny"land in the neighbor-
hood, and-is now in good heart. There-iisagtiod is'nb-
MEtantial LOG DUVELLINGj aiid; abso' a good

TENANT ..HOUSE, a STABLE, a never-
failing- Well, and other conveniences on the

farm. Also, A YOUNG ORCHARD of choice fruit:
The terms will be made known upon application tb
the'subscriber in person, or by letter 'afidresscd. (o
him at Kerneysvillc, JefferBon cciimty, Virginia.

MICHAEL
September 5,1354—tf • ' - • • - ' • • -

CEDAR LAWN FOR SALE.

WLL be sold at private sale, tlie Farm known by
the name of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence

of John T. A. VTiishiugton, d«.-c'd., lying in "Jefferson
county, Va., about three niiles S. "W. of Charlcstown,
on the road leading from Bcrryvjlle to LeetowH, nnd
about one mile South of the Harpers-Ferry and -'-Smith-
Sold turnpike, adjoining the farms of John R.'Flngjr,
George Isler.j'Irs: H-'L. 'Alexander, Thos. B. Wath-
ingtpn, Dr. Scollay.:anci others, contnicing about 246.
ACEES. about 35 of -which .are in fine timber. The:

improvements consist of a handsome threestory"BnicK'
DWELLING, forty feet square, with a two story Wing
40 feet by 20 feet attached; a Barn, Corn-house, Milk-
house, niid Negro Cabins. Also, a large orchard ol
choice Apples,<nud a young Peach Orclisrd recently
planted. The Latvia and preniiscsrrcncrEllyarehigh-
ly imiproved;by Shrubbprvoiscl ala rgcvariety of bncd-
gimio Ornamen"tal and Fruit Trees. There is a Cis-
tern convenient, and a- never failing well of .pure,
Limestone Water about 100 yards distant. TJiefarm
in shape is nearly square. Tlie.lpnd is in a fine state
of culttvhtion, rnd thesbil (if superior quality. It has
every convenience to market, being -in the1 immediate
vic-iriity of,the Winchester and Harpers-Ferrv Rail-
road, nnd within? or 8 miles of thelialto. an3 Ohio
Rail-road. .The place is-well Jaio-wn, and altogrther
is one of the most desirable tracts ofits size in the Val-
k-y. Persons whoconlcmplato.purchasing'.canbein-.
formed as to, tlie tcnna of fiale'by cnnsuTtinir me in
person, or by letter addrc?scd to li«c atCberlestown,
Ji-ffeorsn county, Vs.

GEQBQE WASniKGTbN, C

cFor himself and in behalf of the other'd
Dcc'r J3,).«53—tf •

6OODS.
^ FALL AND WINTER STOCK.

The Euhscriber has just received dirt-i't from

stock consists ih. part of the*, following-—
• A fine assortment' of Drees Silki"" Calicoes; '••
:-Mouslins. -Menhocs, Cashmeres';
Thibet Cloths; Prints, Sliawlp :
Eilg-iiiffs, Lace«, liiBcrthig», .Ribanda'j-Gambrici;.
Dress Trimmings, GJovof? and Hosiery; -
Cloths, CassinuTCs and VcstingB;
BK-achcfl and Brown Shectiugs'and Shirtiligsj '•>

•" Plain and Twilled Osunbnrga";
•-Grofe-ieai Qurensware, fcc.j .

Hats, Caps, Boots hndMioi-s. • •'"*
Hi- toii'lero his sincere tiianks tobijt fricndsiind the

public-fur tlioir jiboraj patronagr nnd hopes' still to
Uierit it. Ho solicits an >.xaniin;itini rif bis Gi or-s.

- JOHN D. LINE.
Cbarlestpwn,-Octobcr:i7, 1SC4,. . . ..

JjY'a icsiderit of this county,-tv po^d pVnhi Gook,
Wnsher and Inju.ier. Also-.tiheor two YOrNC SER-
V A NTS. "For aiidrces npply to tBe EDITOR.'

M a y i , 1S54—tf ' • • • - • •

A'VTNG'soW out the Office of tlieSpirit of Jefler-"*
son, solely for thfc purpose :of closiher'wp 'ita'dld-Lusi .
nes*, it is liupeti cvi?r'y;oije"'wJ>'O'iB'hVi<i)y;wi*fcihi3ebt
ed prcvious'jtb tlie 1st of _JuIy.'!•«(,' Wjll'Kdw ccnie
forward aiid'pay whnt:tliey knawto.be.due'.'- 'Many
can snve to iis the-cxpense and triiuble of vigitii g
their houses in person, by scndingthe sn'iiftll pittance
by mail or-'other safe inodc^bOt roiiieit-Brci-f, by
some means. J. W. BELLER

Septet'iVber 19; 1SS4.
~BOOKS.

MemoricF orpr the Water, by Manney; .. •'
Leatlier-Stockipfr and.Silk'j • 1
Capt. Cnnot, or Twenty Years' in Africa;
WhituevV Metalic.Wtalth of United S.tftfcsi
Genoa, Pisa and Florence j" .
Ten Nights in a Bar Room, b!y^Arthur;
The Pictorial T/easury;.
Chamber's Miscellany, 10vols.',.a, capital work

fon.the ftiiiiily cu-.dr; -
CI:Hiiibcr's,Se}i;ct Writ;i;g»,4,vols,;..
Frcneb.Revolutions,3 vols. • ,FvrfSalch'Y "•

_. Sept.-W,'ISM."-'•" L. M. SMITH

NEW-STYLE CA]LlCiC>ES,GINGHA»ISj
and a few piecea^of-'Fall'Di'eFs Goons, for sale

cheap at . % 3. H.JRRAZIEI^S
Sept. 19, 1354. , , r Cash Stqye.

TQJPB.INTER8
AND PB3&IJSHERS. ..

The undorsienod have opened ̂ T^y.PE'FQDJ^DRY
in the:.City of Baltimjre, for the mauufncture of'JOB
AND-FANCY: TYPES, and PRINTERS' MATE
RIALS erpnerally,- Newspaper Hraris, Cute, "Brass
Rule, Plain and Fancy; Dushrs of. various pattcrtiR,
Leadsi S.lugs;vSii^rle nn«l Double Brass Galleys, Job
Sticks, Brwss Rule Cutjers of an improved pattern,

We .pledge^ tm'i?clvi;B ̂  those -w-ho may pRtronize
us, that uVcr^1 artiplc-rai'Bi^bed-by us shall be of dre'
best material Bttfl workniansliip,. n-o\ir Ipr.g-i'ipe-
ricnreiii the buCTncss (She'bf-'tI«;jrirJB"fip.y-7»gsripi»r-
ihteinlcd one "of Ihe- largest Type' FcundmTiii the
conutry-for scvcrnl yu-are) will enable usto give satis-
Jaciibuipall caEc.<!. • - •
' Nc\wpnper Hcays''rinn Cuts Elrctrotypec!. Type

s&It-cfr'd frcWi/tHrj Fp'uiinrics.'fnrniKhf(i'to Order."
Punctunl i ty Hiuy be:relic(!"6n^n;tvery casr:'
Plnoe of business, Nb.;9Holli'!ay strrttrnoar.Bnlti-

morc strci t. _' " '• JKO'.'KYAN "& BRO.
Biilt'niio'rV-, Nov. 7, 13S4—Cm • ' ;

DRUGS'
'AND

iitfnii toi uf ]Brc«»ti't 1=- f
\Jf Gri«eriiWj we nri- r.'-(l<M\»0g' i i("Hiti .-nnl supplies
t > which we invit'i- iiiir :c>usteln«'-fsnncl "nthi-is ti i-x-
nmiiiC. ' H. L. EfiV & SON. "
:'-I)e.fiitibcr'6, i6U. '* -n •_ ^

LT"S.iTA:Sl>''PUTT-T, f'»- *iT- l.v :"
D. <• », ).;5i. . . . . . . . H. L. EHV &.'SON..

.'-* ji • Ali.JC.Ay lV<la..1 .J-»Z?. . -£jjg,

-The 8ubPcribc.n,l?nBfen'ivei;,aiiciustore, ;
a larrro nn-ri rcmnl;'tt--ns.* rtm lit "f

DRUGS; MEplC?f*Eh AND CHEMICALS} q
. . PAIKTS; OILS, '.CLA5=S.WAEEv•-.

WINDOVV .GL/.SS, PAl^T.liPVSUES,
FANCY SOAP.*," TRUSSES, SVPFCRTEEBi

DVKSTVFFS, &«-t-i,—- •-•••
Tho5T.-atcptra.-e IJIR bi-«,;h < »-rt<jd"in tl.e Fcl'~tffi«fh

of tHis-iKtuck, nhii uo cKpeiisi; I'ns.bcrh f=pnr«f Vn tin;
pnrobiiflSiliif U. 'Ih' Viirimm Mccjcincs areas puie
as can biMibtnfiii't! iii: t l i i f i <-oi «lry. - •••'

{tt^I^rrsri-iptiorK''! nn-fiilly'in-rfirrcurati-ly com-
ptfnntieri bv tjcpvric-tictti pi-r8OU8.«C$
• ' • ! " - "L. M. SMITH*

Cliiirleufov-n, On*ob< r 24,1S5J; - ,

FORTHR-I3CAIF.

JL HE understgnod begs leftve to inform his friends
and c&itutWM* that be ha* now on hand a large^and
well selected STOCK OF GO^DS, cotnisting of »Jl
of tlie ueW IwBrtcsXnd designs in—

GENTS, BOYS' AND* SERVANTS* WEARj
With a complete assortment of—

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
HEAVY LINSEY, BLASJKET9,

BOOTS/SHOES, liATS, CAPS, ttc.
Having the-largcst 'assortment I hiVti ever had to

p»lpTt from, I would sav this is the place for cheap
g-oods, anil usiurt; my friends an4 "c.listoinert -liiat I
will do all in my power to givrf eatigfaction and to
merit a laVfife sba.re of patron"H!*'-

JOHN O. SKYDER.
Berryville, ydvcmbcr H, 185-t—6t

F. BliESSIAG,
. CONFECTIOSER.,

Would respectfully announce to tho citiicns of
ChnrleBtoWii. and all persons visitinethe same, that
he haii .now uu hand and will continue to be supplied
with the latest novelties uf each aucceiwive sojoa,
comprising, iu part—

. CONFECTTONAKIES. of the choicest varietici» .
SUCH A3

FINE CANDY. TOYS. JELLY CAKES.
BON BOSS, GUM. CORDIAL, LEMON,

CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BORNT ALMONDS,

FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
Al«Oj all the common varieties—all of which; will be
•old at lovr rates, at bin Confectionary Establishment,
adjoining 11. L. £by. & Soa'iFaimiv Grocery, where
he llaa jiist mkivcd FRUITS AND NOTS; of flie
lat-.-ut iinp'irtiition, such RB—
OliAtf&ES;"LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRAr.TS,
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS,

FILBERTS, COCOA, CREAM
AND GROUND NUTS, ic.

- :, ALSO— TOYS'AND FANCY GOODS,
of .every kind *nd from all partaof Europe, mauu-
fac tared of Wood, glass, china, india rubber,'&c.

{jtJ-Pount!, Fruit, Sponge and all other kiuds of
Cakes, Ice Crcamsj Jellies, &c., matte to. order, and'
furni.shed to \vcddiug and cither parties on short no-
tice in this or any ol the adjotuing counties. Orde<«
tliart'kfully received'and promptly uttcndcd to.

Charlestbwn, Novcmler:14, ISM,

WE. uiiruw all pdr»irO«-Owa
ood doairir. j la »--il

fi MI in i fcjfar own i-J**l f
-

- .
-VANTVF.USE?' 'S IMPROVED WHAPENE,

BAilRYTS: TPlf OrHEPOfS}
ttvjHH-EKSQNS IW1E RESTORATIVE, '2 sin-»,
f c E N U I N E £"EAR'& OIL, . • ' - • ' - ' . . .

' MACASSOR OIL,
KOSE HAIR OIL,

' ro^TUlAPE DB REINE,
. BEEF MAP.ROW. TUF.FI

ANlTPELT
BONNETS.

Fon gale by . EEYES &,
CBarlc.-.tciWn,.November 14.1854.

O , OYSTEBS. "5
YsTERS- afe now being' received DAILY at the
HESTAURANT1N T0E BASEMENT

OF CARTER'S HOTEL.
{jty-Families and others will be served by the Can

or smaller quantity. [Nov. 14, ISM—tf
"'

- MARBLE WORKS.
J fllcDERMOTT & SON,

« • FREDERICK CITY,
Would inform their Virginia customers and tluJ

public generally that they continue to manufacture
-'MONUMENTS. TOM-SSI

HEAD AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS', &c.,

MANTLES, TILES,and HOUSEWORKjgenerally.'
Tombs enclosed in the most handsome style. -

• All work sold at city prices and delivered, at'our
risk and expense. Work done in the best style, by
workmen not surpassed in eny city, in the Union.

Drawings of Monuments, Tombs, Head Stones,
Scrolls, &c., can be seen at tlie Shop of Mr.,HEN-
DERSON BISHOP, nearvlic Academy,Cbarlcstown,
Jefferson county, Virginia, who is our authorized;

Agent.
Orders thankfully received and promptly attended

to.' . ; [November 14, 1854—ly
-r*- T^ATTHEirWANTEDT"
A: -TE A CHF:R is wanted in .District No/7>

Nov. 1.4,. MS4. THOS. HITE, Com'r.. -

PERFUMERY! "
EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Lubin's and Harrison's of the following descriptions:
SWEET* CLOVER,

G'ERANIUM,
UPPER TEN,

NEW MOWN HAY, ,'. -, -
SPRING FLOWERS,

VERBENA,
PATCHOULY,

. JOCKEY CLUB,
JESSAMINE,

SWEET TEA,
TEA ROSE,

? , BHLLE FLEURS,
. . SUaiAIER. BLOSSOM,

, ^f£StX—Bureau Pcrfuujp,
. -- . : Triple Extract Lavender, -

Prairie Flower Cologne,
. Farina Cologne of all si

LaTonder Water' For sale by
L. M. SMITH.

Cliarleitowa, October 21,1854.
GROCERIES.

B have on hand the largest stocfcof GROCE-
RIES which ̂ re have ever been able to ofier to the
public and as they were bought nt the lowest cash
price they will be sold acoordinstyv'

October 31. - KEYES &
'P -, PLASTER, PLASTER.
X HE subscriber is prep'a red to furnish tbc farmera

with.nny amonnt of FRESH -GROfK-D PLASTER,
at ^7.76 p6r ton: Tlie cash and theTjass must ac-
company "each order. E. M. A1SQU1TU.

n, Octf.bcr S4,1S54.
"

-Je/erUm Ccunty,

THE constantly iucreasing demand for TfS,
SHEET IRON AND BRASS WARES, COOK- ',

ING APPARATUS of every description,- METAL ;
ROOFING/SPOUTING, and all other Job Work j
connected with my business, have induced me to j
gro*tly increase UIT facility forsupplyin"- (with that •
promptitude for which my eatabliabinealhai! ar<lalr- |
eii ivme Hutt'V u'l coi.»-.Lii_) fjr tuu j.(ji-.^ tusLu-.^^ j
•ware_s. Aad I take .this method of" ii.iforniing the j
public that I 1iav« g-reatlv increased thilsixe of my
WORK SHOP and WARE RO0&, and engwg-.-d *n
the business much more extensively than hvrWoii-re,
and have made arranjeinents to buy all my mate-
rial directly front tltu. niauutai turera or iinportj;r«,
nnd purchased the iir^st appravoU Machitisry i»uH
Taobj lor the m«nufhrtnr« of all Wsrp«, and have
now employed noue bat Ibe rtiont experienced work-
in ?n. and as I manufacture its nxti-nsivcly as any con-
cern in the United Stafr»I have faciHti-iiwhirh in*ay
engaged in the same burfnda in tbi« iitate have nut.
I niii porf>-ctly confident of my ability to supply the

"citizens of Virginia with' i»ll vrtir-^t iff my bntf.ch of
business, onasarcommo'lating trrmit Jts.-irrv concern
iu the .States. Owing- to the extent Of Stock of dif-
ferent Wares, which I k:;ep cun*Mii{(r. on hli:d. I
think J cnn offer inducem<>ntsto alt purchasers in
Suite, which cannot Tail to insure totue u very ̂ i
aivo patronage.

. TUn-TARE.
I nave now mannt'actured a vcrvliirjre i»nd general

assortment of TIN IVAKE of iii« b/srt quality, which
I will sell at my e.«tabli*hmeht in Cnarltvtown, or
through my •travenihr ageula, throughout moat of
Uie counties in tlie Slate, at low price* for caaii, or in
exchange fur Cotton Ragj, Wool,Sheep Skiua, Hidoj,
Becawaz, Bacon, Country Hard Soap, ttc. Tbo«e
who patronize tbirettnbluhinent will very *lon 6xs
able to appreciate th* convenience of bavin;* tlioir
wares, bnsugbt toJh.rfr basinrw hous"^i and tlie. trrv<!«
taktfn front the same 'without"givi-n them either the
expence of freightage or trouble of preparing1 fur
shipment.

BRASS WARE.
i I h«v* now on hand a large Bunply of PRESERV-
ING KETTLES, of aMortec nizt*. which I will dell
at extremely low prjcrs. :•-•'•

"8HRI?T.IRON WARfe.
: I bav; a desirable atockol'Cvial Scutf.lfg, Anh Hods,
Fire Carriers, Fire Semens. Dripping- P.iiu, Sbivc
Pipe, &c., and am prepared to i!o • in the b*st man-
ner and at short notice, all kinds of SHEET IRON
WORK, of cither Russia* Eniriuh, American, or
Galvaniioi Iron, all of which I keep a supply of on
hand at all time*.
HEATING * COOKING APPARATUS.

My stock of STOVES at this time offer* as good a
chance- for selection as can be found at any establish-
ment in any of the' Atlantic citica, among'which we:

Tho Metropolitan Etc-vatad Oven Cv>ok Stove, for
wood, 2 sires, a Stove of excellent operation and man-
ufactured expressly for Southern trade.

Golden Cook, for wood, 3 sizes and 2 ranges.
X Cook Stove, for wood, 1 sits large and very

heavy castings.'
Gerard Cook, for wood or coal.....; ;4 vizea.
HomeCook, • do 'do .....;... 3 ••
Welcome Cook, do do .3 •*••
CryJtalCook, do do 3 "-i
? All of which will be furnished complete and sold,
.delivered.And set up, at astonishing low price*.
Parlor Stoves, for wood.
Franklin, new and beautiful pattern, open front, for
_ wood........;-.... 2 size*.
I!«vere Air-Tight.. .4 ".'
Etna do « ••
Russia. Irotf Air-Tight, cast top and bottom.. 2 -«•*••
Ten-plate Stores, both plain and boiler top*, all siica,

from 20 to 40 inci'cs in length.
Six-plate Box Stoves , 4 aiies.
Parlor Stoves, for coal.
The Common Hall Stove, beautiful pattern. .8 "
The Alleghany Coal Grato, <probable>.....-i3 ••
DiamoncTRadiator i,..,'....,.. .^.S "
Sheet-Iron - d o -.-. B «• "
Egg Stove, for Cumberland Coal. .C... G "

And nearljr'every other pattern iftf Stove now- ia
general use m the States. " ~ l f ~ ~ ' '

I also am prepared to heat Chhrchea aiid public or
private houses with Hot Aiiy with the mOBt^afproved
apparatus, in a durable and *&fu manner,-and re-
spectfully solicit orders from all u'wantofanyCoofc-
Snjf or Heatinsr Fixtures <rfanv flcsrription.

METAL ROOFING Aj*I> SPOUTING,
And all other Job Work connected witlniiy busi-

ness, will be done b.y. workmen who have had an ex-
perience of from 1& to 2') years, and having all of the
latest improved Tools for thia brnnchof mybitainesa,
I know- my ability to do as griod ai job of Roofing and

,Spouting- as can be done in the United States, UIH! I
am at aH times prepared to furnish stock of the best
rmality for any kiiiu of metal roofinjr, either Cjppc-r,
,Tin,'S!iect-Irpn, Galvanized IronorZiuc. I warrant
every job'which I do of this kind to be of the b'.-at ma-
terials, and give sufficient time aftor tho completion
of the work b^fore-paympnt-ta thoroughly test the
quality of the wnrkmanahin.

TOII.ET WARE.
I hare now_ ready for sale a few sets of TOILET

WARE, consisting of Pitcher andBo'-vla, Toilet Jars,
Chamber Buckets, Water Buckets and Foot "Tula,
which are finished in the neatest manner and will be
sold at Baltimore prices.

{JC5-A1J orders from any part of State are respect-
fully solicited and will- receive prompt attention.

Trios. D PARKER.
Charlcstown, October 10,1854.

gii» b-aj
i'.-^-vu to the* itf-oetrtv. - '1 HK -iUJi'tV F,
•I /-.NNSYLV-AiSlA^ "fSJ ^£.Ttttt^. V

l".-j;inil>«;rtburg, Pa., by P. *•- E-.-cixif! Jt v«
c-.!»tiui. is thr9C.tiiu>« a* Ii-rgv ;u "

t-r-iso''. tu' hare
ttrct'fO'f tin- r'jrriculti'.rsl
en-ilv'ihe moat avib=H»u
believed t&at »ii sd«--ct»<IJieflt uf
puner, wi 1 ber » ' . .

i-t o*»*psrt* than if :"

rtou, Junixta. Perry sue. O^jtr'-
From thca^ paria of- our Stv.; ni8D> J.
ists uave rfnjov«"i to Virrinla, -i'<i -.w r.t, .'. '
not to bt daubiol, fill war t:'.(-r

Would it n«» '
their property to *h< ftotkc M th "we .v-U. a- : c< i«H» -^rct:r paper ? ,

ftj"A. copr of tfj* 5
ftddreesof a:»y oiu 0.11*0
laree aize^ml the Ii.;<«i
will *crve' tu show ttaxl

p trie

and ciieapen bM.ufceratiui^,- iuciudlng- "'"• y- fcih| '̂ jjjj'l
Pateut Prcuiiiiiji I'hrtsJior CleanetiUiH

Which rtcrived the .Fii'-it Pr-jr.'njn st th»^* trtllj
Palace, N. York, t.iis tas- kinr 10 P.- r^.'uo^ ili L**,
»cidonn, in cof;-.p<.tit;oii 1vi(fi {!!-.• rr.Odt r^IcVruttt PvJ1.-'
arator* of tfic t^ay J-'proTiog-eorxJ'JBlvel*, etaVs%i-
.pliritrin const ructioa,<-hijipr,«rfi 5u piif-c, nnd our1*
Lility in machine, u byiiig ?.."? >pj-r .< 'i 'tcd, sue V -,
old ro:nplV»t'v? cojtljr stparafnr? j>us.«f rlrfrl '
place tnasopenuruiarliin^

- , cl^aair.g twice, «r«cr.;s:g-
. (nyojic^ihiplftuperation,) ».!! kiii.ls

.
city, <iiirabiiiiy. cii*npn«r«.i and capscifv,-
rival in UK world. It iscan*ble> of turnijjV w»'

' - '-for tlie mill or for •<*«?. :'r<-:ni 3PO
Wheat per d»T. with Sor.S hnrs**. 1
from 600 to SOU hunlwla wiiii 12 li-.rjiij. aur s*st
hands, doing- the wrtrk clcan«r, tufH t)T^:.'.<•-..*
groin, than any m»ch}»if tio«- in «•««. Tils i;-»rfrfa»-
received tbe first pr«-i,ik ins st liio Marvlfi'fi JHMB
Fair, Bait., in 1352, <tnd Is53; tiie V»'a«l:Jnffton Co.^. '
Md. Fair; Valley A irrirtrVH'-*! Fnir. cf TR., ia lw?
and U53; the Rapp,->baa&x-.k AaricnltL-rtJScrirW^Bi
Port Royal, V».; the finrf cn-omrtm a: tlie Iiiip.:»4^
State Fair, 135?, »t RcriBghtJcI, «nt! a SiTv»T-Bie«jJf
at the Indiana State Fiir, at Inriiaptpf-Ha, J*er?,-" -̂ *

This machine If to simple in coustrutuon..^^! tfefc
one, fan and shoe conipK-.trly cfrfma niiri baa»ti»;
g-nun, ciiapcrfin? vrith all tfierompiirr!f"<ir-f.rffei?ey'
fand cousetjucnt liability ot'rfcrajB^tiiu'nt) in rJ!'O»UC
cr separators, thus niakicg it more cieairabi*. U»-ttc
farmer.

SHOP Paicea or ZIMMEIVA- fc Co1?.'

Trfcih«r,Cleanera»d
rtatap, $1&, f5.r3,-10 *nd >
! i» colnplett witli Eano, Wrenches, Kp.'

the •• American Fannerj" Coi. Edward
ton, Md.; Capt. "ft. Cox, Nor^ucibcrlznd, ^Q.'T Va
Hill Carter. Esq., Richmond ;- Jlicliard' vVfl]iB,~F^-
Ric!inr>u^ : Col ChadeaCarrell, near ElTfcc.rt'a MI78
Md.; F X-'Ison, Esq., Richmond; Cc
Jefferuon Co.. V a . J Pr- .Hardhijr, ^
Co., Vn..; Capt. Hanlfn'»YRbrtJnrinoi
HngliNelson, Esq., ClarkcCo.. Va.; CL-^r
Esq.,, King GeorseCo., Va.> S. "U'. Ti» IT.PS, t«
Clarke Co, Vn.; Dr.T. J. JI.irTow, Fredcnrk e:'i
Md. ', David" Boyd, Esq., Frc^cnrk r-tv, y^-r
Houck, Frederick, city. Aid.;.
town Valley.Md.; JohiiCkg»;l

85*The above Hmrfiiii';B ' p.
Charlcstown, Jeffer*on C6.,-'V».
to" us will be atteinK-i! to with pmiiipVrts,' anu\
threshers sant out warmnted tr corri^ up to t!'e »tr
ai-d. ZIMMEnSlAK & CC

March 14,

it

CRYSTAL PALACE
V.crU't Fair, A"*w P'wt, Upv

Jhxdnti&i for th» Exhibition c
" '

MAIN STREET; CHARLEST'OWN.
cr respectfully inforing'liisfriendiinnd

'.uctmblle that he^liM just :fitted up -his OYSTER
SALOON, In "handsome'style, where fie uull be
pleased to see ail those who*may wish any thing lit
this line. • ' .,

SUPPERS, fee., "served up to'private parties; on
snort iiot-c«!,- whpii desired^

FRESH O¥STER5i ^received daily;,, w.hlch willsbe
furnished famili.:!" by tilio Can or otherwise.

.November 14,1854.:

.
HE undersigned' returns his grateful; Rckriowl-
— ;ento.for the patronage extended, to him ia his

line .. f business — and respectfully announces
;tb thp public ffenerally thnt Iw continues to

_ carry op the BLACKSMITH BUSES' ESS near
the Charks'town Depot, where cVcrytliing in his lino
will he donn, at short notice, in a substantial and
workman-like manner, at fair'priciisV. >Hc jvilj eive
capecial attenti<m*o:SHOEING ' HORSES; aa indeed
to ev.;ry branch of BLACKSM1TIIIN6— therefore
give Iiim a call. " . 1
%-r* , GEORGE W. SPOTTS;

Auguat Ia, '
LAND W^ARRANTS.

•\TOT1CE IS HEREBY GlVEN^Tl'at the under-
ll signed will give prompt attention toUte'location
or sale of ell Lamt Warrants remitted to theiiB-}..they
should be'tjtasjgncd in blank, t Wercan locate on, Bae-
ricli'prairiu: hmd, contieuottB to the St. Louis and
Kansas Hue of th« -Pacific, Railroad, or the South'.
western branch ofthePacific Koad.tLe Haiinibaland
St. Joseph-Railroad, or tlie contemplated line from
Westuu to St. ^ Louis. We have no doubt .many of
onr. locations ••wiU'.-be' worth $5 per acre in a very*
short tim».' Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to regnatur and receive ouglit to accom-
pany the warrant. .

Address all letters and papers to
' FIELD & TROXELL,

-. :. - Attorneys at Law and Real Eatate Amenta,
•Lexington, Missouri.

• fit/5srcneft-*VANCE BELL,. Sunn nit Point P. D., Jef-
ferson county,. Va. L j '.; • „: -i [May 16.1S54— ly^ ""

AMERICAIT ARTISTS'
rpHE AMERICAN-ARTISTS' UNION*, wouIH r«.

. JL spectiully announce to the citizens of the Uni-
ted States and the Canodem, that for the purpose of
cultivating a taste for the fine arts throughout- the

. country, and with the view of enabling every &mily-
to become possessed of a eaUery of Ensrnivinsrs,

. BV THE FIRST ARTISTS" OF THE AGE, ,.
They have determined, in order to'crsntc ari extsn-
siye sale for 'their Engravings, and thus -not-onlv"
give employment to a large -number of artists ana"
others, but inspire ^inong- oar countrymen »taste
for works of art> to present-to th; purch'aior* of their".
'cnaravings, wlieu zoO.oaOof them are add,
25'J.OWGIFTS*, oflhS ACTUAIfCOST of $ 160,060.

; .Each purchaaerof3.0?«**>Uv.Eajwin^,-there--
fore, receives iiot only an Enjraving richly worth j
thfc Uiouey, but al«o a ticket which entitles hjtu;to I

: ono of .tlie Gifts when.tliey are diatrihuted. •
. ForFIVEDOLLARS.auisrblyfinished»&!rraviiur, I
, beautifully PAINTED IN "OIL, and F4VE QIFT
TICKETS; will be sent; or FIVE DotiAsa' worth ot
splendid Engraving? can be selected from the Cuta-

1 logue
A copy of the Catalogue, together with n specimen

. of one of the. Engravings, CTIT be aeea at tliu office of
'•• this paper.

•iFtfr each Dollar sent, nn_Engrajing.aotaany worth
; that sum, aud a Gilt Ticket, will iminsdiately bc-
: forwarded.

AGENTS.
The Committee believing that tbc saccate of Ui?«

: GreatJJational-l7ri*ae'rtakiug-lvill be'materially pro- •
incited Mj the energy and enterprise o' intelligent
and'persevering A_gent», have resolved to treat-with'
such on the most Hb,;r;.l terms.

Any person-wishing to become an Agent, by aend-
Ing (oost-paid.^ SU will receive by..return mail, a.
One Dollar Enwraving, a l t GIFT TICKET." a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all'oiher necessary informa-
tion.
. On the final completion ol the sale, tbe Gifts will
be placed in.CBtTliinds of a'Cooiiii f tee off he purcha-
sers to be distributed, due notice-of which will be
given throughout the United States andtheCanadaa.

,-IiIST OF GIFTS:
100 MarWeB:tstsof-Washington.at $100.
100 do da ' Clay;.^'..-..-v. 100.
100. vd» "'-do;^ -"Webatar.-.-'.l.-. -,-100.'

T EXCEtSIOR.
HE Miociatlon for the gj£uLitiun of

of all Nation* a«-Rrri» to EI.'SHA S.8NTrE%cT
Charli-sto A-n , Jefft-rson count**. Vn:, the fcigbriR {f»v-
ruir.ni Bronte Mct!«l,with- special .approbatiuB^Tutf
the combination lie haaeffcctcti, a.rrc U>c practHni eg?
plication he hna givi-n the aimie, iu his Lsb r E^'trLg,
Marhine for Thrvshing1, Sepaj'fttiEjS', CfesniM-si^
Br.ggin^ Grain,— Hon. Theodore fce<;girickv.Pi<i5it.(
dent of the Assccifttii.n : Hr.n. >'enrv 'W ager, Wtsttrfc.
N. Y , Chairman: _W»toni Se*-b6W, Esc., Cok-ir.T!r=;
N. J.r Col. JoKTW. Frortor, Dacr : r?, >/»».; \:BJ r
Philip R. Frcfl», Onrnisntown," Pear.,' Ifon. Hct.ry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L. I., act;ncS«<:fctnrT»fBHCl*di
9iJ«ryC. •

•Mr Patent Prrrcium TLwgliiafr, - Scpsiratfe^r
Cleaoinj and Bngg^ng Grain, aiai-binr, ifl.rfer»«ki«i»
which received tiic rirsf prunitinr pt tLe
are, New "York, over all Thrc ihs£g,

• fill f'

. . E have'jtist opened a Ihfav stock bTCOACH
AND SADDLERY HARDrfAKE.ainongwhlbhwill
be found.—,, ; ]; . ,

Bridies Bits,Stirrup Iritis^
- RolK-r and Bri3ii.-Jfiuckles;

Spurs, Girth and JR;;ih Webb; •
Coach,' $eaniiiid','an'<lt;Pasting'I<acej "
FringcH1; Taiisiclsj Ruse^tes; '

•- " Ilanirtsfth-uffnV.Tits, Curtain GI.IMO*;
Pnti-nt Enanu'll'.-'1 floth and Leather; .
Hubs, Bows'aTrtfFcllowu.

Together with,a.great-jtiany otlier artider,'which
win b?.soW'Iow,' and to which we invite the attention
of purchasers

. ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.
*Ale»urfria, July 25, 1354. :,

>';-;;' COA'IA COAL, COAL, ~~^
RESPECTFULLY adviw thi.s.c who den 1 in either

BITUMENOL'S or. ANTHRACITE TOAt, for do-
mestic or public purp'oses, to eive inc their: ordcrp as
early «3 possible, to preVent delay or disappointment
in their supplies. ; - -

This COUS-SPJS. essential, b^CRBso, i}f the immensely
increased defhnnd, -which tax s all thfefnci)itir?of the
Baltimore and Ohio RailroBfiin its traitepYirtation/

^ JAME&A; BECKHAM.

do " 'do-: .-.•Caihonn>... 100.,

.$10,000

. JO.OOO

. 10,000

. 10,000

6'J..

.
US.

5,000

6,000

4. . . .'. 40,000

41,000

- 12,000

22,000

-grano- To Si,' «ii) A 'YEAH.A CHANCEJTO 5IAKE M ONEV ASP DO GOOD.
BOOK. A<;ENTS WANTED.

/The sulwcribcrpubiifihcsa -nuit!ber of most valra^
bk- PJCTOUIAL BOOKPi very pi>pUliir, nnd .of snoh
a.inortil and religiotis iliUhchirr ft'-nt wlii!c:gt><:(! iu<m
ni.ay ''safely flliptcM.ib tlleirHrciilhtion, tlsc-y-v ill.-on-
for « 7"*6.'tc berietit; ahtl retcive n Jair coitpcnsat~.cn
foF'tbsift hibor. . . . . i -.->''

•CQj-To-JH^n-.bf -enterprise nnd tnc», .this bus'nr'se
dflcr» ah djpportuiiity £ur profitublu cuiploymypt sel-
dum t<i bs.- met with.

wishing tf>:c«n!rage in their -*!»lc
' -

nt Oil Paintinrs, in splen-
didgiltframes>size"Sx*ft. dachr 100.

IOOi»l«iganlOil Paintinga, 2x3ft.r.
600 steel plate Engrayinga,- bril-

liantly colored in oil, rich gilt
frames, 24x30 in. each- ........

10,000 elegant steel plate Ec^rav-
inga, col'd in oil, of the Wash-
ington Monument, 20x26 in.ea

.237 .OOOsteelplatcEngravinga, from-'
100 different plates, now in po=-
seMion of, and owned .by the -
Artists' Union, of the market . - .
value of, from 5*). eta. to 01 ea/.̂ ,.. .

1 first-class Dwelling, in 31st Bt..
in NenrYorKcHv..'. , ....... ....*-...-.

22 building lots inlOOtuid lOlststs. . •..- '-
' in Nes* Ytjrfc city, each 25x100
. feet der.pl sli... t -.'î t .:.-.-... .'i-lOOO,

100 Villa. Sites, containing- <nt:h 10,-
000 sq. ft. in the suburb? of Nfew

'• -^YarirTiiy.Rhd. commanding: a
. •'tiiiagnificentview.of the Hudson

RiverandLonjr Island Sjunri, at
20 purpct'.iaMoans of caah , without

interest, or *ecurity,.oi $250 each
*0 do do t?o 100 each-. ..

100 do d o * «Jo 60ei»r.h: •'-.-.
25D..I- do do do 20 each....... •'•w'S.QOT
2,000 • do da . do . Seach ...... 10,000

Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J. VIM-
CHCB Ic Co., Real Estate Brokers, -New York. Or-
ders, (poet paid,) withmoner enclosed, to be ad»
dresseoV J. W. HOLBBOOKE,

Sferrivry, SO& Broadway, Nev rork".
0»The Engnviagi in the catalogue «nj n<rv ready

for delivery. [October%,>1354-^6n38-0

T^E^T FALL AND Mfl-SIES. ~
li GOODS

. lahi receiwng my 3npplie«.
JEftS. HAEItlS,

Charle8town,_Qctqbcr, 17, 1J64. >• •

FOR THE GBNTLEMENT" ~~
CLOTilS^ ----------

my machine, is Vin» fnlly flpprrcibt';:- . r'rr
and- new costly, inferfor, ccnrplieeted wpSrSf jr»c
chines musty, ifc their places to a supers rljibcr Fa J
: vjnj Machine. The. celebrated Machine fo*rThTWJh*
iny, SMparatuij, Weening twlce^crse
OTigGnjiu STOti^ simple operation.
labor saving MacIiJcein the w<;rkl j^r
pure and impurities. Thia mac Line t.
to itself, the chaff to Itself, the 'wheat in t'jt- log, tl;a
screenings to itself, and the smut and cheat toJUcii".
Everything- hcs a. place, and everythir.g- i? in i'.j
place" to suit the ronveniencepof the farmer? '"Torrin-
plicity, dnrabilityi cheapness and capacity, it Sn^ao
ef|uaL m the world. -As lorwhat imsibeori st» tei* in tA»
different paperatconcerning Mr. Z;remen7tiinl'>-Mn»
chine recEiving-tlten'rst premium at-theCrv»tal Pat*
ace, Naw York, is faLje.anr! not true. . It isaiscrstltcd

Hhat Mr. ZiniDierman recc;vef! 3 !n;ii>bero)pr$wiuini}
at ..... and other fairs. That I In ...... ,.nr'!'irijn|pnt
—perhaps be did ; lut it.ia r«ry,C8?i^' to,v;ic therotv.,
as tl'ie boy said whf-n he ran 'by huusilt. Ifn.t II.T
hononble friends, this wn« ncttlie cnse at tl.t-WofU; t
Fair, New York. Mr. Zimmerman1} acr-a iiriiibcrr.f
other boys to run with, besides himself, wMVf;' tSnde
the race-more difficult for him — sn tiiuch ?'c1

:thBt:hi%-
Mr. Zimmerman, was neither the first nor eeci'nc!— *<j
you may jud<re where he wan., ^ -,-•«

-These are facts that cannot be denied. The warier-
signed woiil^ inform Uie-public tlmt h» Farmrrs'La-
bor Saving Machine fir TheahinerS<>pamti:ia', Clear.
ing, Screening- and Hag-sing alllcim's ot Grain,.!.*.:' r
sale. -Fanners wishing to buy the Best uiAchine, in
«•?<•, wdlarMress JOSEPH G'LAZE,Fr^»fcrick.Citj-;
Mil. , who is manufacturing them fa the bcst"ritK2 ;
mjbstantial manner BUR can furnish nnv orders' nVs
few days nptfce. Tlios'e wishing to rnrfjinfft; the Pfc
tent to maniufartnre the ItTachinnt, will oStS'tss n:e a.1
Charlestown. Jeffe«on count'-. Vn.

June 37. 1 Joi— ly* ELISHA S. SNY PER; .

500. .. 60,000

5,000
6,000
6,000

-
necciv".; proinptlVby iimi', H, Cicrjalnr_cniitaining- full
particUla'i'*, 'Vit-fi '.' Iliri*cti.:»ii? to perm.im dispc-B- <: to
net aa Affonts," tog< th: rfTyith- tm- ttri/* -oft which
the_vwiir
pust-naid.

, tog<
the_vwiirbe;fiii-his!i^tl, bv - n

. • • • » ? * - • - r POaiMADE M. FLEURS,
' BKARg-GREASfi. • -• ,-1 -FJ-r «»le-fey: :

-J ''r'qrfi ' --• v :.• --t^J^fi'ftftO

the Pilbwribcr,
1?OBF.I»T SEAKS^rubliuIicr,
HI \Villiam Btrett, New York. '

PIIF.SS. anri rcaciyfrr Ajrmitjr-bv-. the l^fcol
< :<:tob? K:ii54. '
TfON UFTHE
.part";i;ul.:rs addrob-s MS above.
. St-pii-Miib-r 19,

For further

1 ll.\VF. f,wt op.n-d n br^.- s^rk /.f
arnWARE, -ptiVh JisCa^t Stell Mill

aW^SDOluf Stcc\ X Cut; nnd !i:>n.|
Saws, W(. rid SRWS, FriiineB anil SBW Tvi«!s, Snsh
ftird an'' Pulh.-«, Copper- 'Rivets. auri-Briri>JBli,n^h
Li-vtu.-Tape L'm-p, SUcrp B.-lli>; Tin i,.!ie & C i - V '

.'; Ami's' Ifin^-IVniidlp Sh<ivolsj ;h"larar.-»
dictiftnf?. £: nWiVesfTWc
Sfil^ t X- L Razors, Lock*,

nr»},r«t
trti-h. i--

,
AND V.E§TINQS, ,

of finest otjality.and moat fashiuua! I>- stvlca'; jiiy'vi-
ceived iiad for'sale, by J.EftE."

piia'rlcstown, October .17, 1354.
' -

ERESIX
& SON

assortment df
,

COFFEES,
TtAS,
- MOLASSES,.

, ,
LIQUORS,

' . . SALT, fee.,
To which they invjte, t!ie atlcntion ol" purchasers.
C'!:ii*{.-Ft,wn, O.-t'/n-r 17, I-so-l.'

.. .
A Politira2<foiirjirtl atnd

Is»ae<l Weetly—C- G. Baylor,
TJKiiiUS' S3 A YZ'AX.

THE STATE RIGHTS- BEG1STLR will fc«;
due tad upon the principl'-s ol, STATE "fiieii

.laid down by JEmtBfoN. The R< sisur v.-.fi ht
torth: •'•original cosrr'Aci-, B;j : rvi'.f-'C. l-v
States and wi!io^ofr_^ljauUi<*iuiLCSJu.
httion, and arreueniicl>iiier.«s, stfr«.t rr <.pm,
tlie RIGHTS, and feWWcifaeVri or THE CTATES.
R<-gi»tt-r .-will HJtc as iu t« *t4o the dueln^iMid
public qwRtioua, T«» CcaartirTios. »ttic'4y:

ceo-
* as

v,.;.-.:

r« n
.The

til
,

•trued and nntompruiBised .
Vfajhinglon City, >aly, 134*. :'

-0*

We tbc undersigned Senators ana'
in. the CtmcT

igned Senators ana'lfeprcTc'fftattrft
rthe United States, ci-rdiaily renwi-

State Rights Ri-.gjsler and ^at-ona! Kof--.-
mist with the* principles and parpo«e» »»,ar.n(jur.i • .1
in the foragtung-- frdspectug, to tHc coiifideace aud
support ai oar oo&stitiients^

• IN ErSAS.
A. P; Butler, T. J. Ruak, Geo. 4W. JcrTcsi^ .»*•

eey, Jas.Shields, John Pottit C. T. Jimieg.S'rAtla
C. C. Clay.Beniamin Fitipa^ick, S. R,- JfTallcry, A.
G. Bro'*-n, W. K. Sebastian and R. TT. JoLnscjj.

HOCSE OF sspjtr«kjrrATiyEa.' '•
LinaBoyd, (Spsaker,) Tocjna* H,' Ba^Ir, -J.jb.

Ci:ngm«n, i»«v.l^*isw*mi-4e»rr>-*D. B. WricEt,
Thos. S. B-M-ock, A-H..E«fa|auid.M'r.iAV. P.Jipr.- '.-,
T. L. Orr, P. S. Brooby Sampson W. ilarrw,
M . rngersoD, R . H . Sfurfcrr, t . P s "
wooH, John G. Davi«J.Jo«hua'
aruson.C. Lancaster^ John Sifc
Kictt, C. J. Faulkncr,"E. wf
O. R. Siu!k-lon,'Rolan<: Jo:i<.s,

,
", Grcf*

..I.as.r
n. J.
'"'

G. BrtckisHiige, John cftnc« n, J»», -
M. S. Lo.ihr-m. Fr^derirk p. «t::nn.E,
p. phiiiiiM,-p.'H. B-n, F. » i ! c - ! s f i i m f f i -
C. Alien, John S. Million, A. H. Cc.lr jrtt, tCf
Bark*'J»le, AV. \V. Poyr* nu'..F. .;. f?;]^v,-.J

CONTEXTS -OF- THE- Fll'ST TCI TMr
• The 1st yotumr- t^thp Regjatti wiil 4 oiitaii..vlg» fvl-
lowing inteT'i'Stiiii i i .nt ter : '
' The Virginia rV-aolutiorsof T!? ; /. frdn ?-:trv t

pte ncci.-i»a?nv'ng' tin- mm? ; A>'*v.er to
tions !>f '^jbT t:ieSti>ti;^fi!"i'1tr}aw»re,JT2'-»s''.'l7 : -
Xuw.York, Conntt-tfriit. y^w fTitiixpshi'i-i
mnni : K -ritnckv resnlut'or.s of '9j: Kcrt: ek'tr f. --. -

THE "
CLQT-HS;
'• " , -

AND VKSTTNCS,
A mrfff- nnif general afcck. Fur ralfl bv

Ortofaer 17.-I'54. . .UM1N L. HOOFF.

i-o: JefTcrsun'* nrt.t'sf ( fu r Vir^!i>>n jL't
Chief .'twice--lH;>r»l!;tl''r»wr»e«>l».m-tf»* , n'
thr-n R..Vo:ns: Staf intcrposit:. r : ii
opinions; Oriffin cf th.- term i . u U i f c n i - r < C r j »
orry.i.jf Jni.{ir^ TilL-'-jinn : -in ;
void : Clai-f JrtPtire ilnrshnll i n --M:IC --'-I''.^t^
Snpr-m? Court E0t,t!:c f:i:al ^~! : o'., ( '

' '

W_— _ , T t ? r G -

F. invite tbpsuin want <>!' CAEPETlNGto our
larije Wiffh- HoW'on liaud, v ii'c"b'w'il! ht« nolrl !i w.

Octib-jr-31. KEYES & -KBASSLfcY.
* «u^i ij:lk L*ic*._ i . L

• ;JPUN L. -.HOOFF/v

and minority, rigjit**i».n^''ilti.-e r.f;'O-i?::,
.S^tB^F.*^trade-Dr. RpflWIP ««f. J?f-^!»j
on th«" sumo : O;r; r t taxarif h f'i-^rv?.-'
tion t" th»s

'"Just reiclve<lby _ •w*^
in«at» richly worth t n times tlie>«g««tifi

c£ie£4a»fcc<j,.
-- . . • ---• : : -

fc

vt • »»"-*^T -

ti j.yj^M«c-ob«"ro. -G
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A Conairy Home-.
Oh ! fire Be a homedn-tbe country wide,
jL»4»jBat-br the Tarmer's wood Preside,

Where the fire barns bright,
^ -On a froety night,

KlttM the je»t, and the gone, and laugh are free,
Oh 1 UM lariner « borne is t be iu me iu r me.

Oh 1 (i*« a»e * home ha the rontftfv wide,
Vbca lh««*rth comti ont as a bfuahing bride,

iViih l*er buiis and Sowers,
To the bright spring hours,

8er Vidal toajr rineiojr from the fresh leaved trees,
And imirnijr iiuau ou toe pert'uuied breeae.

b (ninmer a^esl in the shady nook,
Aid ckwo-by the >~ide of a cooling brook,

Where the velvet growa,
•Or the pale swamp rose,

Fainting and nek, 'oeath the (mn'a scorching beam, {
Dips iier petal* iu Uie coaling BireauJ.

Oh ! give n» * home tn the country wida,
!• ttf jotdcn day! of the farmer's pride,

When Ihe harna Are filled,
From -the fields he's ti'i-sd.

And be feeli that his .vearir task is done,
ftnilinf at winter be beckons him on.

Mia. liandy Andy in Buffalo. ,
- Tfa« "DeinocracF" c*nt oeat it. Our edi-

toriai better-bail got into a neighbor's sk-igh
one dav last winter, to take a riUy to wincli
•be bad been invited — but set-ing there was
a acanty provision of for fur the occasion, nhe
cried out to an auoonipli>Uied immigrant, then
lerant and couciiant under our rout. — "Ann,.
fetch me the burt'alo •" Will anybody con*.
renant with the uses and properties of the
b»oc beiierc. that that girl aot iially ran out
thronjh thu *oov with a copy ol the "Buf-
falo GoraraweiaJ" ia her baud and gave -it
lo her mifttnMi!

W»j know another who was suddenly pro-
noted to th* cook-store from tlie wash-tub.
"Bridget," said her tnistrew, **can you dress ;
and roast a goose i" ** Why ar course ma'am,
I emu." •'Then we will have roast goose for
dinner, Bridget" The marshalled guests at

the table feasted not on goo.se, but on
and p oud carri;ige of the artiste

____ «> "U« J^ore 'a onxa platter, :and de-
posited, the siccated frame of the goose, which,
without "scuffling," butter, .condiment or any
external aid, had been baked hollow and dry,
for four mortal hoars, in the overt of _a
jloVe. An infant mummy tVoni Tlicbes
oat lltwa been touglier or more juictfleafe.'
log the solemn discourse to the imported help
npon this gastroriuufaux pas, we will add, the
economic lady consoled herself over the culi-
nary miscarriage with the-parpose of bashed
gander for breakfast, " Bridget, you can hash
op the gander you spoiled." "Yus, ma'am, I'll
do ft nicely." The ilespairof the housekeeper
next morning caaJw imagined at seeing^ ,lite-'
ral hash of the goose's bones, flesh, tendons and
all, set npon tbj table. ' "%A_p.roiKT tougli fo\vl,;

ma'am; I had to take an uxu till him," said
the aelf-tiomplaceut h;wb-maker.'j •

This one must have been a first cousin to
the help Kathleen, that smoked out a family of
our acquaintance, in her first esssay at break-.
fast with an elevated-oven cook-stove.-—
"Ma'am, the fire bums but low." "Use fine
kindling*, Kathleen." "Vis ma'am." But
she by-ahd-by reported through the key-hole of
the bed-room door that it would not burn at
all, at all. Out went the lady, and groping'
her Minded way through the smoke iu the
kitchen, she found Kathleen pressing her fin-
gers" into her eyes, a:id blowing with all her
might into the oven of the stove to. overcome
the tendency in that obstinate firelo do uoth'-
ing but "smoke the house full , in that high fire
fii»i».v--£uffulr> Democracy.

The last mentioned must be a near relative
of the one who, when her mistress told her to
hang the washed clothes on the "horse" in the
kitchen, proceeded to the stable, brought a
horse into the kitchen, and covered the animal
with the cleanly washed linen*.

Whiskey and .Newspapers. ;
A glass of whiskey is manufactured from' perhaps a

down grains of mashed corn, the ralne of which is two
null to be estimated. A pint of this mixture sells
at one shilling, and if a good brand, it is 'considered
by itt consumers well worth the money. It is drank
•ff is * minute or two— it fires the. brain— rises, the
fusion— thai-pens the appeti'e— deranges and weak-
ens the physical 'svateru— it is gone — and -swollen
eyes, parched lips, and an aching head are iu follow-
er*. On the same side-board upon which tbia is
•erycd, lies a newspaper, the new while* paper1 of
w-hich: cost three-fourths of a cent — tlie composition
for tin whole edition from ten to fifteen dollars per
day. It is -corered with- half a million of types, it
brJagr intelligence from fonr quarters of the Globe—
ft has in its clearly printed columns all that is 'strange-
•r new at home — it tells ron the state of theinarket—
gires account* of the last elopement, the eiecnfion
•f the last murderer, and the las test steamboat ex-
plosion or railroad disaster— and yet for all this the
newspaper costs less than the glass of grog, the juice
of a few. {Trains of corn. It is no less strange than
true, that there ares large portion of the community
Who think the corn juice cheap and the newspaper
dear, aad the printer has bard work to collect hit
dimes, when the liquor dealers are paid cbeerfuH'jr.

Bow is this? Is the body a better paymaster than'
the head, and are things of the moment more prized
than things of eternity t Is the transient tickling of
the stomai.-h of more consequence than the improve-
jnent of the soul, and the information that, is essen-
tial to a rational being? If this had its rca1 value,
would not the aeicspaper be worth many pints of
wfaistay?— Forut Gty. _ •

Woman's Laugh. . .
A woman has no natural" grace more bewitching

than avweet laugh. It is tike the sound of the flutes
on the water. It leaps from her heart in a clear,
sparkling rill ; and the heart that hears It feels as ii
bathed in the cool, exhilarating spring. Have you
•ret pursued an unseen fugitive tbrongb treea/ied
on by her fairy laugh — nuw here, now there, now
lost, new found ? We have. And we .ire pursuing
that wandering voice to this . day. Sometimes it
comes to us in- the midst of care, or sorrow, or irk-
•oroe business; an* then we turn away and listen,
aad hear it ringing through the room l ike a silver
WL with power to scare away the ill-spirits of the
Kind. How much we owe to that sweet lanph!—
Jt tares the prose ofonr life into' poetry/it fling*
•bowers of sunshine over the darksome wood in
which We are- traveling, it touches with light even
pur sleep, which is no more the image of death, but
is consumed with dreams that are the shadows of
immortality.

Error.'
Aa U expand* itself it becomes. weaker at the

centre. Give it room and verge, let it come-
in constant and daily contact wi th free thongh't
and free *p<-cch, and like a son]) bubble, it will
•well to prolong its existence for a moment,
and then bunt. There are lessons in the phi-
losophy of preventing the spread of erroneous
opinions and immoral- practices' of which wp
have hardly learned the alphabet. Force has
long been tried, and with what ftiiroew. we all
are witnesses. It i* the dect jny of free Amen-
ca to demonstrate that there are other- and
more effectual weapons that can be used for
the demolition of error and the promulgation
ittrath.-— Columbia Fact. ~J

.— ?L)oes your arm pain yon
•ir?" a»ke<i * liiciv oi a gentleman who seated
himself near u«. iu a mixed assembly, and
threw his arm across the back of a chair and
touched her neck.

*5o, Mis*, it don't, but why do yon ask?"
"J noticed it was out of place, sir; that's

*!!."
The arm was removed. _ _

ATEOCIOUB.— A meml>cr*of the Jfew York
-Board of Brokers lias been guilty of a great
outrage, and it is said, has been expelled, for
perpetrating the following: - ; _

"Why are amateur fishermen visiting Long
Island shore like" the allied nr tnie*? Answer.
Because they want Sea-bas-to-pull. (Sebas-
topol.) _ _

^ PBZK BUT PROPEB. — The wlitrw« of the Lan-
easter Library Gazette said she would as soon
nestle her nu*e in a rat's nest of swingle tow,
Ss allow * man with wliNkors to kiss Jier.

. . ... A retirtKl schoolmaster excuses his pas-
aba for angling i>V wing tluit, from constant
habit he never feels quite himself unless he's
fcandlingthe rod.

....Charles Lamb bit the hydropathigte
wbro lie said — "Water cure wa*ta»~o!d wsiRe
rfdvge, only- that ih'e fiMgreai app.Iicatioo,Ialf-
«d more than it curwi."

... .A friend «aid to another, ; on w^inga
uipage waiting in the street, *J

like a drive' nut, would'nt you )"
," mplied the wag,- and "I'll be bound

f ̂ r IV they'll so<m drive you out"
?&« teertic » arer expert Rt pnzding
• wine* he finds hiwwiftinable to con-
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COUSI DAYS.

. Seventh District— Tlrirteenth Circuit.
• . BJCHAEO I'AitKEB, JUOCE.

Frederick .......... ---- June 15, Norcmber 15.-
Clark*.'. . . . .V. ..... . . . .May 12, October 12.
Hainpuhire. . . . . ..-. . . . .. April 10,_Septeluber 10.
Berkeley ........ . .U ., April .37, September 27.
Morgan. ...... .:...... .iMa-y 6, October .€.
Jefferson. . ; . v ..... ... ;.M*y 18, October 13. I

, , ; . r-— ... *
Seetnlh Z>jsfrict-f Etortetnflt

]dny KIICNET, JUDGE.
. .

SUeuandoaii .:; ......... .'.April 4, September 4. .- ;*'.
Page; .......... . i-. . .-. .-April 14^ September ifc
Hardv. . ..... ........ ...April 21, -September-Si*! -
Rockingliam. . . . . . _____ ...May 15, October 15, ;

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick — Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June»August and November. ., , , . : ,-jc3 f
Berkeley— 2d Monday in March, June, August and

November ......... ' , - - • : • — -. :
Jefferson— 3d Monday in March, June, August and

November ............. <.-;; .- .' &••• ~> •(
Clarke — 1th Monday, in February, May, July and

October..- • ' • .. • ^--' •:.--•••. : '-• . :'•-• iiMii
Morgan— 4th, Mondfty.il> j)J»rGh,.Jane, August and

' ' '

•^•Jt*

A'HT

I YJ«3iiBURG UOSli JPl&E

-'Cbmp'iiny makes liys.ui'iiucti agiiiust ioasor da-
mages by Fire, on UwelUij^ Houses, £>tor<.SrTo"baccb
Facturi^end-tJtber Biiiltiijjgs,-ou FuVuiture, GoocU,
Wares' uhd'Merchaii'diac, ffiiicrally in town and
country, ,6n the most favoruulc terliis
' Aj&fi. makes ludurSn'ce ou ilicliv'cs.of all persons en-

joying rood health, and oFiouriii'co'nsliUJtion fur the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period.
.Slaves employed in ur,dJ'*ary occupations, will be

insured on reasonable terms.
The Company will a lab take marine risks from and

to any of the Northern or Southern Putts, at favora-
ble rates.

Board of Director*.
JOHN ROBIN- McDANIEi.;.P«»ident.
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGU1D, Chief Engineer.

JAMFS Mr Coses,' - --•) O f DEXTEB OTEV,
GEOBGE W. YANCEY, .1 |' j SAMUEL GABLAND,
WttttATS.YsAfcotKj-oN, f I;") Wk'TtfAN- B; TUPBMA*.
JOHN O-. TAYLOR, J -V (JAMES M. Bo YD.

BSARTIN^HQLUNS, Treasurer.
WILLS, Secretary.

Agent for Jeffcraoa <ioonqr;..B. W. HERBERT.
Medical ExaBimer,V.-v..-;i.-;Dr. G. F. MASON.
CnRrlertbwn/Aprrt^d,l86t^-ly [rp] _
THE ""
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Wili-iSistte Poliiiai' on-all kinds of Pttyttty,
^Merchandise, etc. ,<ft fair and equitable rates.

Capital $,150,000. with power to increase
the same to &2OOMOO.

fT^HR attentioniof the citizens of Virginia is especial-
X ly iitvited to this ̂ Company as a Ilome Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best '
of references ; an'd conducted 011 the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HE'FlCE-mNCUESTEK, v£ '
.TOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. a ;tTOK, Secretary.
' : BRESEE, Actuary.

'
: Jot.S. Carton, • I Jacrws H. Surges*,

J.imeiP.'Riely, • •'•"'-- 4 :^ Lloyd Xogan, = -
H. IL M'Guyre, ? ' .'! John K4rr,

""' '
r- T;H/.fI

. Richardson.'
•'. ' B-'W' HERB^T;

. 1 Ag««^r Jefferscnicpuntir."

. . .
Hampflliire--4th Moiida; ;in March, June,. August

and November.. . . .' ...... . . . " . . .'.v.
Ixiudoun— 2d Monday in March, June, August and'

August

before 1st Tuesday in
June; Aaeust-nwl Noye?i?ber, .-..•• •• ,

wlrren-3d-Monday' iu March, May,
, , 7.,

: and.

June, Aftgust and ; '-fj-jt-r -.-•'

. . ,
— Mopdav before the 1st Tuesday., :.,.,\

' Hardy— Monday before the 1st Tuesday. -
Bcrkeley^-Seoond Monday. " • .. ,-,-/. 1
Joffersori— iTlnrd Monday.-' 3 '••• • ,i • :.- . •-.
Clarker-2d Monday in June and 4tB Mpaoay, in

other. months. - . - „ , _ • : . -
Shenandoah— Monday before 2d Tuesday. -
Warren — Third Monday. r
Morgan— Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT-
Composed of the Culpeper, Albnmarie, Ropkingham
aud Frederick Districts— aits annually in Wjuches-
*er t n the 15th day of December.]

rGnsBx'B. SAMOSLS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, •> -

Judg«-X LUCAS P. THOVPSOX, I CircuH Court..
j ::-/.*:<
I -

RICHABI> PABKEB,
JOHN- KI.VSEV,

Ct A9SEFICATION ' OF MAGISTBATE3.
,Tbe. following is 4ne"classificfclib'a of the Magis-

trates of'jfijiferson county, which was made ih"An-
pnst, 1S52, flijd continues nntfl the expiration of
their terms, determines Who^hall composethe Conn-.
tr Court each inorith/ It will be found . useful "for,
reference : ,. • - -

......
Braxton Davenport, fresiiling Justice; Georjre B.

Beall, John F. Smith,.Jolm<'Be3s1' antl A; M-'-BUi. ?
«»- MARCH., y- .- •-

.Braxton Darenport, A. *&. Bo'teler, Roliert W. Bay-
lor, Sainnel Ridenour, and Samuel VV. Slrider.

- . ' 'APKli. : ! .-•'•' £ •-'•'.• '
Brarton Darenport, John Moler, L6gan Osborn,

'
- . . • • .- -HAT,-; • ;

Braxtcm Daven.p'brt,' JoTm T.'IIenkle, Jd
raren, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Eussell.

.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob W*Wagely, And- Isniei^usselL
' '

bare»lpfJrf,-JoHti TJ.
'Jh, Joha Quigley,>nd

"
Braxton

' W. Tacer.

OB Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quiglev, and: George W. Tacey.v ,;. _ ^

B rax ton Davenport, John' Moler, David" EUlinirCj
Jacob, \Y. W-ftgely, arid /snael JRusaeiL"".'

OCTOBER;'
-Bttttton Davenport,-A< R. Botder, It W. Baylor,

Samuel Rideoour, and Samuel W. Strider.
aOTEMBEB.

Braito'n ptftTenpbrt, John.T. Henklej Jonas Wal-
raven, L*wis Lucas, and Joseph1'Ifc

DECEMBER.

Braxtpn Datenpor^Geo. W. Little,. John J. Lock,
Jacob'W..Reynolds, and.Jchn,J. Grantbam.

Marchanof August areJifie Jury Ternis.-'.When a'
vAcancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor.- Since the classification in
1852. fonr vacancies have been filled, in consequence
o f removals f r o m the District ' • ' _ _ _ , " • • ' - '

U. S. aEFIOBES. -

President, • : _ " " <
F R A N K L I N P I E R C E .

President of the Senate,
**.•:'-,. •DAVJB*; ATCHISON,

PRESIDENT'S CABIN-ET,
Secretary of State— WM. L MA*CY, of New York.
Secretary.of Trearury—JAMES GUTHRIC, of Ky.
Secretary of A'ac.y—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary, of War—JBFPSBBOS DAVIS, of Mississippi;
Secretary of Interior—HOBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMBS CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB GUSHING, .of Massachusetts."

STATE OFFICERS. .

Gmtrnar—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Liaitenant-Governor—SHELTOS F. LEAKE. ;
Attorney Genera!— WILLJS-.P. BflcocK; ;'
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H: RICHARDSOW. ' T.
Atsittant C'erfc—P. F. HOWARD. •
Copying Clerk— WILLIAM H. RicHABbsojr, Jr..,
A-iJitor of Ptiblic AceounU—G. W. CttmtAi
Second Auditor—JAXKS Baowy, 3r. ' . -;.tr
Treamrer—J. B. SToyAtt;:. ,-.-• - • * - -
Register of the -Land Office—S. It. PABKCB.
Librarian—GEORGE -W. Mcxroko.
Superintendant of the-Penitentiary—C..S. MOBGAS.
Gen'lAg't or Storekeeper of Peni'ry—J C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS. ~~ . . " ' ' . ' ,
laSfr-Populatianaf JTirginia..;.395,204 free.wMtos.

Do. ; • do.
Do. do.

.
.. 54,030 frceuolor'd.
..472,5;>08lavem.:

1.421.314

"The JLaw of Aetvspapers.
1 . Subscribers who do not give express notice to (he

contrary, are considered as wishing 'to continue their
subscriptions. : . ~ : • T">:E>S

•2. If «ub*cribers order the discontinuance of their
periodicals thupublUher npty.cbntin.uctu send them
until all arrearages are paid. .

3: If subscribers neglect Or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are director!,
they are hiiW rcsponniblc till they have settled- the bill

ed-thciu ducojitbioed.
4. If subscrJbcrwi'cJiJoVc toother place* wiUioirt in

forming' the publisher*, and the papcrcareseut to the
fanner dirtTtion, they are held responsible.'

6. The Courts hnrs decided that refusing to take
periodical* frutu the office, or removfng and leaving
tlierii uh'caTIea for, it priina facia eviucnce. of inten-
tion si fraud.

A CARD.
IN coMcqnence of tlic advance in Servants' hire,

brcaditufis and other produce, it heroines actual-
ly ncrcMary that we the undcrsigiictTahould increase
the charges heretofore madi; at our Uotulf iu CluuTlc-s-
town.

Therefore, from a_nd after the l*t day of Jstnoary
be

. , -.Testimonials. . . .
. We, tne'taWermgnerf/ bemg^olicited to inve our

opinion as to the character and standing- of tne Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation itt-'saying' that>;e hay"e U>e utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity'of the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fact th%t we;have, insured our own property .in
the Company^ is perhaps the strongest evidence we
van give'iis-toijur.opiiiion of its merits. '.....';. ̂

J. H—SHEftiTABn, Cash..Fanner's'Bank ofjYa.

JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester,
T. A.JP/DBXEii Prest..of BsinlH ^to "

ha'rter Perpetual,
r of increasing

jnhnit. ; , . . . ..,.- ^ .. . . . . , „ , .
. Applications for Insuninee niav. be' iiV»jJ-rpf,' ' ' ' ''"

• . • a> - ~ - , .fn the. absence of Uie Agent froin Clmi-lcafown, to J.
P^Biawx, Esa,,"who,>vill attend_'.£o" fjiern'.promptly,.
Persons at a distance a(tdress"tHrbugh''the' inail. ', .

•Nv.BiiOnrall.Churqb,Buil<linffa and - Clergymen's
personal prop cijty tfus, Ageii '̂wiirpreBentTiis'coinmis,- -
dions in reducing the ainount of proiniiiins on.the ri«k«
thus arising'.-' ' ~v ; "' " ['ISkSt&iyV, 1354-r.lyA
rin ' . TO THE PTTBIilC.;
_L-HE undersigiiea, havijig engaged in thcMcrcan-

Ul£ Business,' are nojv opening, at Db'rau's 61 J Aland,
near the Armory ' Gate, a very extensive stock of

^RT «OODS, HARDWARE, G ROQERIES,
HOOTS. SHOES, HATS, GAPS, BONNETS;''
&c., to an examination of which they-respect-

'fully invite, the attention of tlje public. ' TlielHimtto
is not large profits, but larjfe safe*/ c Tiicyftrtj'ileter-.
mined to conduct their business on- tlie^ most liberal

; principles, and to iwe every, effort to'iiierit the public
•coufideiice and patronage.( ' W-lrttcver they soil shall
.be of the character represented, and invariably re-
Iducetl to such prices that' nonejnay hope to undersell.
'They have' established such extensive arrangements
as will cna.bl£,{he.juLtQ's"upply the market with e\-ery
article,tliey.<real.in-at_ the very lowest pric 8. They
feelconndent-fln'-<;3Chniination.pf {lie varie,ty,Qiia^rty,
and prices of their gXKids will c.onvirice (Tie pnUlu-tnHt
linoiiey may be saved by purchasirig' n^thcfr house..

They wil] give phrtic.ulnr atti;ntioti to the GRO-
CERY A7TO -PROyiSION- BUSfNESS,.for which

- ample room, By-an •enfergeffient of
milies ijiay rejv^witli ronfidcrjce

upon being supplied ̂ by' tti<'in with/ articles iriilua
line, bfTIresiranfls.uperior-quality. I'TTiey purchase^
their (Groceries,, mostly- in. larg-'c quautitiea and ul-

' '

'and will

. . _ , , „. : . . , . . •
keep, a'jvery- heavy stork on haml,,and cnn,

l, sell then>at prires, imuaual in'tl«X market..
will give a,general-out-'

.. -•
Alpa.cca's,-Canton

; - . , « * ^."..
' BoiuroiziriesrFrehch.and Eng-llsh Calicoes ;
JBrownjB.ud -BlL-achuc! Musjius; -,JJ_ - '
Ticklneking-, Bagaingi, Checks, Plnidey-Linen Sheet'

" TabieLinens and Oil Clotlis;

~ JrisFi .Ligcps,' Silk, Crape, Caahuiure.and Mous-
- T Jip StJa,wls';' . . - . ; . , ̂ ,
Hoiseryv. Xid,.,Thrcad, Co'ttbn, Suk'anS Silk
. NettiGIoyes:;.. ,. . . " . . . ' • , . ' , . '
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings';
Plain, Barred and JigureiiS.wis^ Goods j.--,. •,
Ifeedlevwbrfced1 Goods,. Trimmings, Bonnet Rib
•. thonsjf Parasols and .frinbrellns;..
Coating. Linens, Jeans^and, Twee'ds j
Cassuuere. Cos ji nets, Li nen Drills ;

.. Cravats, Suspenders, Boots' and Shoes of every
description- for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses and
Children; -. >• ;

Silfc{.;Fao Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
.

A large; ••stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House furnishing; materials; '

Queens ware, and Wood ware;- Window Glass,
-- Putty, Oil and Paints ; -r :•• . ' :•'; '••': •

A lotof fihcTobacco'andSetratr; i : '. , ;:
Bacon, Salt, Fish, LarJ, Potatoes, Flour and
J?orn Meal. ,. .. . ^I j

TheV ImVe a-clioice Idt 6T fine Liquors, wherewith
they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be Douglit'iu ihe cities., v '- > -r -• *3J LT.. WALSH &BRO:

Harperfl^Ferrj3 May 2, 1^54-tf __ '; - '• f.

JUST _
' KJSfW -AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned fioin the East-
ern" marfeets-.wjth -the largest and' most"complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered a* this place,
all of whicb has been purchased -on the'very'beat DOS--
Sible *erms/nnd will be sold-'as. low as any ffoodsbf
the same quality can be in ther.Valley of Virginia.
consisting1 in part of the following articles", viz:

ClothsjCissimeres and Tweeds ; . • ;. •
Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices;
Silk,'Satm and Marsaillef Vcstings ; ^
Italian, Clyth a he' Summer do.;

. A £ood assortiiicnt of Cotton Goods for Sum-
mer wear; • < • '

- •- -\,. A n asaortmci. t of Bleachi i and Brown Cottons;
• :—ii: Hoi v-do; Oanabu'^1 Cottons: . :

Black, plain, siripcuau I fig-ured Silks;
T«rltousj.tu'u£>.'oiii3 iiiKi Jja'ryeiietUj... , •• i }
S\vi*s, Cambric-and Jicoutt Muslins^ .'.; ,
Plain-and'Sgufeo Canton" ' do'.;" ,r
A large assortment of,Calicoes a.nd Ging-hams;
Beraged and Berage dp Laities, very cheap ;
Lawns, Muslins,,&c.; ,t-i> '•• - •
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linc'n, Silk, and Canibric Hitniikerrhicfs;
Crape, Si Ik, 'and Cashmere Shawls, of every

. , - -
Frehch-wdrkwl Collars and Cuffa; '
.Dress Trimmings, &c.; . . ". ;" . . v

. Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
" Artificial'Flower j; &c.,and almost every thing

,--» «n-.thofruity-way; T ^ ; - .--"7
' Ladies',* Misses and 'Children'jsJShpca;, t., . ,..
Hat* and Caps,.of every quality atd price.

Also, a larg-c sUick of Groceries of the best quality,
consisting in part of— .-;

Coffee', Sugnrs, Chocolate, Tear-;' -
" Ttfolassci', Syrups, Bacon, Salt, &c.

• -AI«6/*irgod-as«orJiuent of-Hardware;1 •>;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tool*, &c;
Waiters, Looking Glassrti, and Tinware;1''i" '
/Marge'slock oFtJueenswarcj &«£ • • '

AH of which will be sold on the y*y 'beat terms.
Thoae'who desire tb-grt good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-
wiicrc, and judge Jbr thtmselves.

. JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpprs-Fcrry, April 18,1864. ; .

month, instead of $12.60 as forrt-f ••«•.
G,->V. fi.VPPJNGTON,

> ISAAC N. OiKTEU.
December 27,1863.

per

BELL. HAWGIAG.

I AM prepared t»> furnish and hang BELLS of all
JtinHg, and in the latest and moat approved man-

nerT'"Respectablei reference given, if. reqmred. Or-
ders left at Carttr's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. P. E. NOLAND.

Charlei)town,SeBteniberl3,1S53. .
T>JLAKE'S PATE'NT ~~
J> FIRE PROOF PAINT.
~ The subscriber ba« receive^ p. large _suppjy of ̂ this
rnluable Paint, rwlijch he. is prepared to sell ,«t: the
mortrou)onablerit«i.'. L.

1PS4.

NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

THE'subscriber having just returned from Balti-
more with n ffenertil assortment of DOMESTICS,

4ft* SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, .CAPS,
^g*' QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

^^ 'C.ONFECIjONARY, oA-DDLERY^
tc., which he offers at the very lowest figure for cash.
It i* his purpose to replenish liis stork at least four
tim ((pVi'ar, which will enable him to furnish the
puol'irnt all s.'asuna with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A shiu-e of pubh'c patronag-cis* respectfully soli-
cited promising- to irivo entire u;iti«fnctit.n in return.

" ' • - . • \ JAMES H. FRAZIER.
... Summit Point, May 23,1354.
,4 OUr»CottonRag8,-,Beeswax, Hard Soap, .Butter,
Eg-ga, Beans,"Corn",'Oats, Hay, Bacon, X.nrd, .Old
Iron, Wool, Hides,Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange forjrooflB and
workwt'the highest cash prices. J. H. F.

SAIDDtERY, SADJTXLERTs '
COTCH Collars,'1 Cap' Collars,' Carriage
Collars, Trunk*, Carpet-Ba«rs, Riding

Bridlc8: Martingales, Bridle Bits from I2i cenfs to
Jf 5, Spurs.or'alfkiiids, Gearing."/, all dcacriptions,
on hatid and mad,e to order. • Repairing- doiie nt the
sHortfcsl iiotice, . J. H- JfRAZIER.
'JSpmmi t. Poi iit,."May 23. 1854. ', , , . .-• ,.
^ DRESS €OODS,

Selected- with creat x»rp,'bv
17, 1S&. ^ j A.. W.. CRAMER.::

C CASaiM^ES A
*

SJ£¥ 'LINE-TO vVlNCXiESTEK,' IXStf -
ftU-JVIJiJ£j£.Ll .TO, LI/KAY.

•• The Cars leave Alexaiuiridt'ailv"at S o'clcck, 4, M'.,,
(Sunday tjxcepted,) conucctJugVith J,. JL.KRiujj's
Lme;of Ststges atPietluiont, viaMillwood iuid Parib,
on-.-Tbesuaya, Tlmr^o'aya 'aiid. SatuVilays, for Wiii
cheater j^udM Capping Staiioii', Via Front 'fiilyai,
oh-'Mondaysir-WcdnesclavB and Fridays, for Win-
Chester, .aud^Tuesdays, Tliuraiiays and SatuVUiiytt,
for Luray.

Returning1, leave Wapping atlOJ,and Piedmpat,
114, A. BI., arriving-nt Alexandria at2'-, e. M.

KJ-THROUGHT'ICKETS to Wiuchedter. $3:50;
to be had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria, and at J.H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester.'

M.M.WELSH,
Aagust'8,.18i54.

NATIONAL HOTEJ>, "Tî 7~.«
CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
BALTIMORE. -i-

G. W. LANF/& CO-
October 10, 1854— ly Proprietors.
ftf-AU Pa8Benjrer»,-and Baggaffe to an I ;fro'mthe .

Baltimore. and 'Ohio Depot, and the Eastern and
Western- Shore Boats, will be carried without charge.

" .........
J.P.BRADY,

•No tt LIGHT STREET.
Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTA URANT at
the, above locality, and furnished it with all the " et
ceteras '̂ora first class establishment Good WINES,
good LIQUORSf; firsVrate CIGARS;, the best EATA-
BLES, the markets afford, with the' most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,:
vogether with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all tunes be found atjOJd 761, ,

Baltimore, June ,27,'lS54."—tf
"~

" < LATELY JOHN- COE'S,)

At the . Railroad Depot, Winchester i Val '
rinHE» un'dersighed bees leave respectfully to inform
JL tlte coinmunity and travelling public .that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by'.Bli1". 'JOHN Cos, dec'd. The-lfouse
haa undergone necessary repairs, and is now in every
respect adapted, to the wants of th,e traveller and'so-
jpiiirner. ,
. A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
preinifles^wnicFj wi^l' be furnished with the hest grain
and hay. and attentive Ostler. ;, rfis Table will;alwayB
be furnished 'witn'ali tne' varieties, which the season
and market will afford, and. the Bar at all times sup-
plied -wifli- the choicest Kqflorsi ; ; . • : . < " ',: . II:t''

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to g-ive him a call, as he ia

~ determined to spare no pains! in making his guesta
comfortable. ,'-r - : . n : • ' . • . . • - . - . ; ..... . • , .

the -nreek, month or year.,-.- j
SARNET GILBERT.

lie undersigned takes pleasure in recouimeud-
ing MrUGu-BERii1 to the'patrbus of the .House .whilst

i under the management ol uly-Falhe»va.hd respectfully
: BoliciUT.fbr. IfiriV'a continuance of their custom. •

. . JAMES W: COE.

Charlestown, 'Jefferson
rpHlS large and very cdhiiiicdiousTHREE-STORY

' JL BRICK HOTEL,-3itdaU.-d in the centre and busi.
nes^Bfftfirfrthi? town, is .-now -ainons-tJK most attrac-

, live and desirable restipg.placesjn tue great. Valley oi
'Virginia.,

-Tbe IWxiiHes of 8ie TABLE of this establiihinent,
- are aiirpasscd by none, a'nd the BAR is at all times
: supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and

fir*^'1 .''•" -'J^ -7>
everal large Parlors dhd airy Chambers have been

; added srnec.-lHsf -rear, i — T-. -..-~. ~-r~, •, /'-. j .
.A S^endia^YeUow-Mdunfc^CoacK attends the

' CllHrJcstqwa .JKepp^ uponjthq arrivol/of the Cars, whifh"
' - -, ,rv.-, .f .yjsijjors to the^.Hotel, fresbfcliargci.V.P.cr-.
: sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable coinpensation.

Saddle and-Harriess Horsesi Carriages,' Buggies, and
rareful'Drivers always ready for the arcommodation
of .visitors. r(CECI.;pr. SAPPINGTON,
. Julyjr 1350_.'.;,j'.y " ,- ' Proprietor.

2 A •<*[* JtATrtlNS3 HOTEt,
Corner'of Queen and Barb streets'.'r aa •••-• MAltTINSBURG, VA.- : .-__

rTWE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community an<i travel]ing--public that he has

taken the Hotel fonncrly-known-as the "Berkeley
House."' The Househas recently undergone a thoroug-b
renovation.; it is how/lbclievcd to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the travTcllcr'ahdsojounfer.

A' large and conimudiou.-s STABLE is attached to
the premises'.. Tlie^luxuriea of the TABLE-will be-
.surpa£8edby:iionc,:uid the BAR is at all timessupplied
with a choice s<?ltction of superior wines and lirmors.

Baggag,e.taken UMIIUUroiu the Depot free .of charge,
and in bad weathcr^a Carriage, will run to the Depot
for'th'c accoimiiodatio'n of travellcra without any addi
tionnl expense. • ' .

JOS,. C. RAWLINS, .
1S52—ly

S/WMCTSMEW
ATTENTION* !

All Sportsmen desiring to fur-
nish themselves vritba fiiie.G UN,
or in fact any articles appertain-.

r,ing; to'fiuntingywpnl'l mid it fa
•'their advantage to v'ait Balti-
more ant? examine the large stock
;of- GUNS, -RIFLES, FLASKS,
&c., &c.,nt the SPORTSMAN'S

___ ___ , __ WAREHOUSE, No. 2)4 B21tf-
ruore Street

MERRILL* LATROBE & THOMAS-
Baltimore, October-IP, Jd&t— 3m ._

To THK MERCHANTS
OF VIRGINIA, MARYLAND &. OHIO.

A handsome and complete assortment of all kind*
of CIGARS can be found with the uudermgncd, who
pay special attention to manufacturing ai»d import-
ing Cigars. ,

C CANDIES, CANDIES.
. ONSTANTLY on' Hand, FRESH CANDIES,

LEMtfNS, ORANGES, DATES, FIGS, &c., with aa
excellent assortment of all kinds of Nute and Raisins.'

$7-Country Merchants coining to the city will do
well to give us a call. '
._ ,„ • '" ' SAUERBERG & NICOLA SSEN,

Southeast corner of Baltimore and Eutaw-sts.,
Octqber-lft; 186*— ly Baltimore, Md

J. B. HE1M. ; J: SICODEMUS. • GEO. P. TUOMAS.
. .r HEIM, NICODEMUS Vfe.CO.,

Importer* and Dealert In Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, of every description.

No. 3S3 Baltimore street, between Paca and Euiaw *(*.
Baltimore, April 12, 1853-̂ -tf

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
& no. s. SOOTH CHARLES; STREET,

r, .BALTIMORE. : . -
JAMETS." ROBINSON has in storer for sale at

Manufactory Friers; PRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPinirtrtSAPER^ PR1NTERS*CABJJS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-
chase for cash, RAGS,
PAPER. $5C;>&c;. ;. :, :f.Qqt|ul>er
JOSEPH HOPKINS. . WJiFrAnt CHILD.

A FAIRCHILD. • ""\
ORS TO OREM & HOPKINS,

' T TAILORS,
No. 230 Baltimore street. Northwest comer of Charles

^treet, BALTIMORE..'
A large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior quality; •" .
ftj-QNE PRICE ONLY.-m

October 10, l8W,-ly' > , . . , , -
FALL STYLES

OF HATS AND CAPS.
J.- L.- MoPHAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-

ters, 132 Baltimore, street, invite their frien'da and the
public to examine their assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE HATS AND CAPSyfcr'gvntlcinen.-youth and
children, before purchasing. We fe^l confident-in
being1 able to please the moat fastidious.
-Baltimore, Octobcr7Io;;18S(t—ly - ' '- •

WM. KNABE. ED. BSTT8.H E N H Y G AEHLK.
JRST PREMIUM

GRA&D A N D SQUARE
. , - PI ASf6- FORTES,

. KXABE, GAEHLE $. CO.,
__ J MANAKACTUREBS,

Nos. 4, 6;'8 Snd 9 EUTA XV STREET,
' . - ' . . r- (OPP08!*6 tne Eutsrw Honse,).

would respectfully "invite public attention (and nnr-
ticularly those iu want of aaiipcrior PIANO-FORTE
a" t 'mod crate price) to the extensive assortment con-
stantly on hnnd irt their Warc-R6<>njs. Our esta-
blishiiicht is now the.ra6flt;cxten.-'ivc:South, number-
ing- oVer O.ne Hundred ̂ Workmen , witH.g, wfel l-splrct-
ed st«ick of floasoned inat/"rjnl.=, frciin which -we are
mnnuJEicturin^ PIANO- FORTES', combining- the
moet valuable improvements1 k'nowiil . •
. Oar fi-on" Frame Piniidr Forte.---, for«H»ich we have
received. FIRST PREMlUWJS for three successive

Sears, (from the Maryland^ institute,); over those of
orthern make, art- pa rticuja^yj-worthjrpf attention^

being- so. arranged ks fn^ncciirq , groal 'a'-lditiuua j
strefegih without afiecting- the TONE; for which our
Instruments have been gu highly rec.o,niiriciidc<l by
the best Professors and Amateurs throughout the
country.

A giianintne for five years will be given with each'
Instrument sold bv us, of our make, with privileffc of
exchang-c at apy time within six months from day of
sale, if : not 'perfectly satisfactory.

CARHART & NEEDHAM'S PATENT MBLO-
DEONS-'OHstnnHy unhand,, (an article- we can re-
commend.) TUNING attends! to.

Baltimore, October 10, If '
CO.,

AG UERREOT YPRT.S.
•No. 159 BALTIMORE STBBKT.

October 10, 1354=-6m. Ballfmorey Md.

! B ERR YV.II.LE. HOTEL.
scribei-having- lenscd the above M'ell known

J.: Hbtel,-fii'Berryville, Glarki;county, begs leave
tu inform the travellina- public tlmt he is nu"\v ready
to receive g-uests. lie is also prepared to accommo
date Boarders, either by the day, week,hw)litlior year

- HIS TABLE will-always be,6imisluii with all the
\"nrieties-which,-.'the-st-asoii and market will afford
.his Bar with thb choicest liquors, and bis Stable will
th"abft?t"hay; grain, and ostlcn

.-fts'-heaSteuds tuiuakethisliia pcrmanentreaidcnce.
hd will spare-no pains in endcavoringfto render tlio»c
who tf vo him their custom', bothoo»hturta.ble and hap-
pvr IJe'flHtterS.liimsclf, ;froni his long-acquaintance
With business, and the manners of tin? world, that he
can 61ca.se the must fastidious. Hisc-hsrecs will bens
inoflerate, as tlie orpftftsc* of any good pivblic house in
this-sectioh" of country -will justify. He, therefore, in-
viCesrall W extend to him a share of their custom.

.Bcrryville,April5,irf63. WM. N.THUMPSON.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
:-. AT TUE RAILROAD DEPOT,
Hrfrpers-Ferry, Virginia. •.

The subscriber respectfully beg-s Jeave to inforir
the.traveljing public.that this.Hotel is now renovatcc
and itnprovud for a better and enlarged .accommoda-
tion for travellersducin-rsuiijtner. ' Wjth the lateim-
provenjeuts.and a determined pcrsererance.-noecorl
or outlay-, shall be wanting- to render this Hotel, in
every regppc-t, .to the invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations ecual to any Hotel in tliq,Valley. "The
TABLE shall be furnished with the beat from this anci
Baltimore..marketg. . DINNER always-ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars, and ample time
givrn for passeng-ers to dino^ere, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. P;iseeng-ors stopping-
here to view our bold rprnantic mountain scenery
may rest assured, they, will be well cared for during
thcir.stay, A call is most reaper t fully solicited, to
enable "the travelliBg-public to judg-e lor -tbemst-lreB.

JU.CARRELL.
Harpers-Ferry, July 11.1S54. . ' . : ' . . . . ! •

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, .
'AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

..-,, .
Tlie unbscriber respectfully showeth that this Hotel

is open. for the reception1 of •tra^ellcrvo'n the arrival
of the caraj at all hogrs, daTand.niglit, and a polite
and obliging barkeeper, with airusty and.activo por-
ter; ite ace tfiat passengers are weil en red for a nd nag--
eae^pnjpenlv attended to . . . • - . . . M. CARRELL.

Harpera .Ferry, July II, 1854. ____£___._.

do
do
do
do
do
do

JUSTreceiyed and. for sale, nt the lowest retail
prices,- ,t'he following SCHOOL BOOKS :

Newman & Bare tti's Spanish Dictionary ;
- Graglia'a Italian - •
Robinson'* Gesenius' -Hebrew

.. Surenne/s French .
Meadow's dov, it] .

. Freimd's iiCverejtt'A Latin
AinswpftWs r,' do
Andrews' & Stoddard's Latin Grammar;

- BnHion's- .. ... do . do
Gould's Adams' ,. - ' ,do ' do .
Arn(Ad>s;l3tapd^d Latin Books i
Andrews'^Latin Lfssiins; C r .'
Jacobs.' Latin Reaifcr ; ; • ' ' • ' * . • ' • ( ".'
So'phocles* Gri'e'k Gram'm.ar; '
Fisk's .do. : "'do ' '-. '
Goodrich's 'vdb. i 'do1

Anthon's Zcnophon's Ariabysie;.i-.*. •gSfaaSar?.*' -
{All Anthonys Wor,kj> supplied at ahri t;-st notice.)

Bolmar's Leyizac'ri French G ran' tu ir;
.Ollendo'rn?s M'-tbpd of l**rnmg"FrUncb; - .
'Pirrin'g French fablrs ;__ '

. .
Bjtvies' cinuplfcft'Cpuraeof Mafhojnntics. '•'/-

• Besides a large, variety of other 'Schpol' Book3,S!hi-
bracipe- the best stock to be touriil:'in tlie-Vitlley,. • ',
•; Tlie attetition of T«-ach«.'rs and t>th'er* is i (•espectfuP

ly tfitvcted to the sjbove selecfiori. •
-L; M. SMITH.

>'1854.

Do -
.

do " -Englana;

Grimsha'v's "do
^iflwrf?* ---- do

Do. enlarged dp
'

\CAlfDLES!!
CANDLES!!!

-The undcrsignetVwpulotak': thismc-thod toiqfprm
their friends, and the'pnn-haBing- ci.'ii.iiHinity gi-ne-
rally, that they have t8tnblislu<!,aCANpiE MAN-
UFACTORr, AT HARPERS FEKRY, and have
now a larg-e quantity of the b<-stqualiJty of MO.ULD
CANDLES, (b's lynd da) ready for sale, and would, so-
licit orders from those in -want of tlie fame.
: They purchase he iimtcrials for. CASH; have the

moat experienced: workman -emp oycd in xiianufac-
tur nc-j" and deem it no blasting when tliiey sj»y,.tljftt
MercS«iit8 »nd others desirpuB of purclinsijig-iy the
box,,or larger quantity, wilLfindnt- to their acfvan-.
tage to call on .Jheni, before pun*ai«iiig cluewhere.

Jcy-0rdcrsare';solicitpd,-and will^be filled, at the
shortest iiotice'aiid lowest 'ra'tes'; v-

.D; SEIGLE & co.
Harpers- FerrW October 31 , 4<i,64.
flrfc-vFANTED—for whjcJi the market price will be

paid in
Tallow;

in Caish.'or Mo. 1 Mould CaneHe«^-T6,000 ibs. at
w; ' D.'S.' &-CG.

f\\ ' , - • . • < . TO THB PUB1.IC.
X HE undersigned having bouglit the Blacksmith
» .iMH mfiv'SlHm'fortnerly owneabv G.*S.' Gardner,

wilfcarry on the BLACKSMITHING in
all- its branc es. Particular attention
will be given toall wxirkentrusted tohiui-

6 v Strict attention to bnsinesH to share a por-
tion yf public patronage. • EJJWARDHUNT.

SeptpmbcT5; 1SS4. ,;. :'j , - ; • , . ^- .
IBIANK BOOK» ̂

t AND STATIONERY.
„ SrttHHaJlvftry Superior %H of

iJOOKS AND STATaGNfiRX, iprJLurii»|: a
ersjMmioran-

NoteHold ra, B/inker's Ci+t»,. Vttocy. Ptr«-Hj3lsgtt>,

BmhRed InKs,
Pens;

37? cti perouire;
; Slates-? Slate
For Bale b

'•J**.

Paper; from U to
-Cccnto to26c«iU«Tir AW GO'FoUGAB,. CPFr

tfjttt* general, »i
', to be.&ad iifc'the

U'lo punctual c

; TAYLOR'S FAtR HATS VI
* FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NOAV. READT. •**
ThV^ ihatehless model oftnissupf-rb IIAT.its cxoui-

| site finish and J^ir of W'ffh t m will distitionjish it as
THE HAT OF TUB (SEASON.

Baltimore, Oehiber 10, Ir5».

Corner Sharp and- German "Streets,
SepteniDcr20, I5o3—ly BALTIAIOBE, Mp.

N EW STOTE STORE,
No-. 29 JLigtit-st., near Lombard,

M. A. DUKE would respectfully inform his aid
customers ati^ friends of Jeflferaon, and the adjoin-
ing counties, that he has rv.-uuued his former business
atrfo. 2.9 Light au-eet, one dour from Lombard street,
where hs will be happy to SOB them all. His long
experience in the business enablec him to judge cor-
.rectly ofthe:inorits and utility of any new pattern of
any new Stove which inay be brought before the pub-
lic. H a Warehouse is now fi»t_ed_up, and he is fully
prepared to furnish nny description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STO VES, of the most ap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
be procured iu this or any other ,city. He is also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
and hotel-. All Stovea, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the aubscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the, reprearntations,
after trial, they will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the mo- ey returned.

• Extensive arrangements have been ma«Te 'and the
bcst'workmon employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES, RANGES, &c.,which will be done prompt-
ly and in the most substantial manner. . He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, being-ron-
fident that he will satisfy all whu fa vor him with their
patronage. [August 15, 1854.

JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. M. CASTLEMAX, CHAS. A. BALDWIN-.
ENGL.ISH, CASTL.EA1AIV & Co.,

IMPOKTEBS A N D DEALEB.S IK
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,

NAILS, HOLLOW- WARE, &c.,
- -JSmr Street, corner of Market Atlrv,

July 25, 1354. ALEXANDRIA, JTA.
OEO. }. R I C H A R D S O N . WM. W. OVEHJIAN.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9,1354-^tf '

A. F. BREJVGX.E,
riour and Comniissirtn Merchant,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
F R E D E R I C K CITS', MD.

A LSO keeps on hand at all times, fresh burnt. LIME,
A."Which can be furnishefl at any of the Dopots;of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomnc
Rail-roacU at the shortest notice, by ad(!ressiu«r -as
above. [December 6, 1853—ly

GEN*ERAL, AGENCY,
Washington, I>. C.

HE subscriber offers his services to the public, in
JL the prosecution uf Claims br,-lbrcCongress, orany

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing'agvnt of-the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern .
ment, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this, character to hi» care. . .

He'Will .alia give special attention to the colkftidn
of claims against1 parties residing- in the District of
Columbia or its. vicinity, negotiating loans as well as
the. purchase or sale'of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrauts, &c., &c., or furnish information to corres-
pondents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment . v- .' . .

His- Office is over the Banking" House'of Selden,
\\ ithers ~& 'CoV. "-'-'- 'SJ. '•,

July 26,1333. JA MES J. MILLER.
WJM. S. ANDERSON,

. MARBLE STONJ5T CUTTER,
FREDERICK crrr, MO.,

T> ETUR1SS his thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
JLV adjoining1 counties for the liberal patnmagxi ex-
tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he ia now prepared iu execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOAIB-
SLABS, HE^AU. AND FOOT STONES, &c., at .the
shortest notice, and upon the .mint reasonable terms;
and hi»-work-'shalljcumparo-with any. other in- the
country! All Stones delivered at iuy own risk and
expense.'

;All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address .WM. S. ANDERSON, .

Frederick citv, Md.,
J.lW. McGlNNIS, As-enl,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January i 1,1863. ' Harpers-Ferry, Va.

' For Cou^la, (&d*,Iirunauia, Croup, &-c,
STABLER'S DIAKRIrCBA COBDlAt,

riiJjlE valuitbie iiudiciued ubuvc naintii, arc not em
JL pirical,^but are prepared in agreement wiib. the

expericnce'of some of the iaost Icarued and.judicious
.. practitioners, a»d are nui secret, ftirther than i* ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors aad those who noe
them fromluss and impoaition, as the component parts
hare been made known,-confidentially, from time to
tune, toperhaps SOO Physicians J!J in Maryiand
Virginia, Dwtrictof Columbia, Olu'o,and other places
all of whom, without a single exception, hare approve!
of the formula, and most of thcui acknowledge tha
theyare the best remedies that they have ever known
for the cure oi tlie.diseases for which they are recoin
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added tobttr draire to avoirf1 tne just preju
dice of the medical profession against Mcrri and quad
nostroins, induced tu to adopt Uiia randid course.—
We append a few ofthe notices we have received/rom
Physicians: '
From Dr. Wm. S. Farrow, SnevUB, Md.

GENTLE jrEN—1 have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your "Stablcr's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" and " Diarrhoa Cordial," with great sajlis&c
tion to myself, and to the entire;rrit>/ofauch diseaso
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy com
bioations of some of our most valuable and sale thera
peutjcalagi;tit», and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted.afid mankind at largp. In furnishing- the
medical profession with these active andconcentrate<
preparations, so convenient for administration, and p

-a standard quality, you hare rendered them an emi-
nent service, and Fran do no less than eameftty recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners.'and especial
lyin Hte country, where the impurity of commercia
Dru<r3 is one of the greatest obstacles to the success o
the Physician. . .

Dr. W. S. LOVE, writes to ns that he haaadminister
cd the Expeetorant to his wile, wllo has had the ̂ ron
cintitforfaurteenyearr, and'thatshe is fast'recorerini

. from her long-, standing malady. It h»a in afe-vi
weeks donjB her mort: crimd than all tlie remedies she
hal. heretofore used under able medical counsel
From Dr. H. P. n'ortldngton, Laaztt, Aid.
-,*• After several months use "of your Expectorant

both id my own family, ami in .general practice, I an
confirmed in the opinion expressed, of it, when fir.-*
made acquainted v«ith: tlie ^recipe. For one I thank

• you for so convenient and elegant a preparation o
the Wild Cherry.',*:.
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somenel Co., 3/rf.
.."Gentlemen—I have, uswi many .of thediflerfc'ni

Cherry Expectorants; and I do assure you that yours
far.exceeds anv f liaet eeer tried?''
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of JCimingfon, Ta&ol Co.r I

"*r Hiivmo1ex8ii>lned tlu-ctuflfMihtrit'part-sof Stabler's
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; alaoof Stabler'aDiar
rhoea Cordial, and having- nxcd'them in practice, 1' fee
no hesitancy in recommending- thcul."
From J.E.Mar»h>M. D., Kent Co.. Md.

. $U.-havc made free use nf your'Diarrhoja Cordial,
in my family. It givcs:me nixicli pleasure, to add my
testimony tolilatu?ntbcrs, ill favorof ila efficiencjC*1

From Sam-uel Martindale, M. D.-,-Chesapeake City, Md
"I h,ave much pfrafUni in adding my testimony jh

favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. J have
after' an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectatious. *
from ifr.' JJanf. IP, Jones, Somerset Co.,$I£.

" 1 hdvc.given your Expectorantand Diarrbcea Cor-
dial a1 Eiir trial, and am delighted with their effects
never having had them to fail in a'tingle instance. ]
shall take pUaaire in rfcouanendiug them. Z'J "

We have beeii-Javijred with a written certificate
cheerfully eiveii by numerous A/a/ieoi gentlemen, in
Maryland, Virgin'a and Ohio, which alou-,1 should con-
-vince the most doubting, that these are really "Goot
Medicines ;" after sbitin^ that they are accuaintec
with the composition of botli the Expectorautand 'Cor-
dial, Mid that th'.-y have admiuiatt-red them to thur
patients, they testify "that they arc remedies of greai
valutv^afe.efficieijtand well worthy ol the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are n,ore,
reliable than'any other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted, &c.

Tlic above notices of re.o'ommend»tion fmm'mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high
Btnnding, and Murchants of the first respectability
sh jul'.i be sufficieut to sn tisfy nil, tliat these inediriiics
are worthy of trial by the afijicted, and that they are
of a different sliimp and cla.-« from the " Quackery'
and "«Gure-All"so much iiuposedupon the public.

See tin: descriptive-Pamphlets, to os had gratis o
all who have the medicines ior*xle, containing1 rcctim-
ineiir'ations from D-.ctors MA-arlN, BALTZELL, ADDI-
so?r, PAVSE, HANDY, LOVE, &c.

For sale, by Drug-gists, Apothecaries and Conn try
Store keepersgum-riniy, at the low price ofFifty cents
per bottle, or dix bottL-a for «2.50.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Prnttst., Bait.

Importer* of Enx'.i»h, French and GermanDntgt, Deal
en in Paints, Gi!*,-$rc., STC.

• AOBXT at Cliarle0town< THOS. RAWLINS,
AoE.vTatKabletown, A. WILSON.
AoENT»t Harpers-Ferry,T. D. HAMMOND,
AOEXT at ShanhandaleFurnace, B. PURSELL,

A ndLouduun Merchants jjenerally, [Jan-10, (354.
HENRY'S INVIGORATING~C6RBIAlI

Purely Vegetable in its Composition.
riilliS in valuabie Cordial ia extract'.'d from Herbs ant:
X Roots, which have been found after years of ex

perieuce. by the most akillul Physciaiu, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial m the diacascsfor

.which it. is recommended,and hbncc whiLslit is pre-
sented to the public, asan efficacious remedy, it nUoia
known to be of that character «u which reliance may
be placed ns to its'safety. In esses of liupoiency,
Hr-iiuurrha^cs, DUjr-I.-rjd Stjri/ity, MLnsf«;untion,
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albuuior Whites,
or for

. DEBILITY
arising1 frorn any cause, such as weakness from sick-
ncs&, where the pfttJcht has been confined to bed for
some time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial rauuot be excelled in its
salutary effects ; or in loss of Muscular Enrrgy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
DecayoftheP.rocreative Functions,Nervoungess, &c.,
wherea TOXIC MerHeijug is required, it.willtie found
equal, if not superior to any Cuinpound ever used,

TO FEMALES;
Henry's Invijrnratingj Cordial, is one. of the mbst

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaint-* to
which Females arc subject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, check .-xccss^s, "and create renew-
ed health and happiness. L«M suffering1, diaeasv antl
unhappincss among-ladies would exiet.wcrc they gen-
erally to adopt" the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
a re debilitated by those obstructions which females
are liable1 to, arc restored by .the' use of a bottle-or
two, to bloom and to vun>r. ' •"' •

YOUNG MEN.
That solitary practice, • so fatal to the existence ot

man, and it-is the young- who are most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance of the danger tu which
they subject themselves, 'causes.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.—
Many of yon may n iw bo suffering1,' misled as to the
cause or souree of disease. To (Hose, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature finpo-
tency. Involunlarjr' S -minal Emissions, Weakncsg
and Shrivelling- of the Genital Organs, Nervous _ Af-
frctioit, or any other- consequences cf unrestrained
indnlffcncciif the sensual passions, occaaioniag the
nectsBity of renonncinp1 the- felicities^Jf

MARRIAGE,
lesrieninp1 birth mental and bodily capacity, Hold!
Henry's Ii Tigorating- Cordial, a iue«liciut' that is pure-
ly Veg-e.tfilJe, will aid nature to res-tore {fiese inipot
tant functions to a healthy stat*-, and will prove nf
scr\-ice tq you. It poseases'an- virtue, is.a general
remuver of disease, iinf? str^n^-tlirii'-rof the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE;
itjia unsurpassed.. ..;W>d« not place this Cordial on a
-footing with oiihck inedicin-.-s, ami, as is customary,
appenua long list of Rtcoiniurnrotitinp.Certiiirntf'a,
&c^ boginnsng- witji 'SHt-ar what the Preacher
8ay8,"nudsiich like"; ft is not necessary, for "Hen-
ry's Invigorating'Cordial,"onlyneei* a trial topnwe
that it will accomplish nil wejsay. .....
THE GENUINE " HENRV'S INVIGORATING

CORPIAL,"
is put up in Soz Pannel B ittles, and is easily, cccogy
nizeri by JEne Manufacturer's signaturr on, the labie ol
eat^h Buttle, fto counterfeit which is'Cigcnr.) .
. ()[3-Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for #8 -r $16 per
dozen-

Prepared only by S. E- COHEN, No. 3 Frapklin
Row, Yme'Streeti Below Eighth.-- Phi)n<lerphiBi P«.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS

ED.

T, D.
A. M. CKIPI.EP,
1>; P. HAR^MAN, Winrhewer, Va.
E. C.- WILLIAMS. SlH-pboiT^t..wn, Va
W. H. HESLETJNE. Mftrtitisb.urg, Vn

And., by all ruspi-rtablo Druggists & Merchant*
thrwuirlkrut thf cnuntry.

PE&L& STEVENS, Alexandria,. Va., wholesale
agents for Virginia. -; • . "
-January 31,. 1SS4—ly . , .

&HILBUS
DEEOT,

South Side Penn. A vennc, between 10th
. and ^Ith Sts.,

WASHINGTON C'ITV, D. C.,
PuMishere of Music ami Deali-rs in all kinds of MU-

SICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MUSICAL MEH-
HAND1ZE. The-greatest variety of Americnn and

foreign Publications' of Music constantfy kept on
land, to which we are daily UM king afMit'oils.

Our stock of Instruments cinbraceB CHURCH arid
PARLOR OBXJANS; PIANOS, fn,m thi-.most cel/-
jrated European and American Man'ufartori'iv, with

anil- without Uie'ai'niired jE'iliah""'attarlirhriit; Af-B
LCMDTAKf?,1 GUIT \RS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-

ORDEONS,. FLU-TINAS,. ,BA7f.tOS, TA'MBO-
RINES; BRASS AND REKp'tNSTjrf MENT8 .̂1
evefy}dc8crip-tibn.' Strings of ihe best quality forall
'nstfiTinr'nts. ,, ' ."" . .
- fl^Ordonifromihp.ccninfry Dunctuallyatlqpdcd (<>.

ftJ-PiBnofiand all other kind of Iiintruiaeuta repair-
ed .nnd tuned.

flr>Muii<«"p'ublisheStr> order.
ft>Liberal Discount madp ;.

DOCTOR
THE POCKET ^BSCULAPICS!
Or Every one his own Physician.

uriiuth Edition, with one hundred ecg-n-v-
JL mg-4, s'lowing Diseases an<i M ilforlnaUoiis oi tlic

Geuerativu System in every shape-aud (urta. To
which u>addtffl,a Tr^atU::ou tlie diseases of I"eiu<Jcs,
being1, of tiu In'g-Iiest import-nice to married neopii-, or
those coutcmpSting mafriigo'. By" WM/TOUNG,
M. D.

gr>?L-"tnn father btashampd topr"3ent a^copy of the
/E-ii-ulnpiui-tu his child. It may SHVe him from an
early gi-ave; L t no young-i>ia nor woiuna n,terinlo
the secn^t obligntiunifof iimrriud-lifc, withoutrejiding
i.i_ n _ t _ » yr-\ I? • _ _ .. D *T*. ? i*_fl»_. t l_

T^NGM
lLi,IMPO

f - T 1 I 11M i n. J| if f ' •. If I •

CASTLFItfAN •& CO.^

he

8 AKD WHOLESA Lr.
-iRB; CtTtERY, GUNS. &c.,

r-fveTd. 'direct from -th1-' Mannmchirertf,
iSBPpt^KoriaioKs,

_eelinga» . . .._. _ v ,
and ;jiven'up bv their phrmr-ian:', be aiuirher-moment
without -.onsulting th«-^dculnpiua- HifV'1 the mar-
ried or tfioae nbinu to be .married anv impediment,
read' this truly usef-il book, aa it haa bcvn the m<-ans
of saving- tlii.ui-nndti of unfortunate creature* from the

flO-Any p<?r*on aending.T WE.VTY-FIYE centfl^n-
cl> se.tl in'-aili-ttL-r, will receive one copyof thisbookby
mail.nr fivt1 copieswfll be'sent for qn*-dollar. Address
Cppat-paid.) Dr. WM« YOUNG,

No. 152 Spruce st.,' Philadelphia.
:Angust t5,'1384-r-ly.: . '

~ HEACKSMfTH SHOP. ^

THE snbsrribor harrn'r r>rminn.>>»tly--K>ciitcd him-
self af the BLACKSMlTrP'SHOP at DuffieW's

Depot, in now''prepared to do all kinds of work in
hislfne, atnricea as moderate a* any other .*hop in .the
cionnty. He will at nil timinb";prcnared with.Iron
bf*ll fcin^a fpr rrprfiring1 or making Pfcrtigfi and other
Iron* iW^d-'brill" Fanircrs. _ .;''
T solicit.» Vwll fpifn thowjtnuygjltf, feeling1' nssuned

that all who fffve me•• fall will ywt.eras^-ay -Mfla^s-
->du GEORGE PENSE.

Duftleld's Depot; April 12.1853 . ^
NOTICP.

_, . . . ._ i nuirt-lx1 p*ir"'promptly, or »11
article* willlJc'licW until the rY<»g*i»* >r»> paid with'-
oht ruswrt trt persons. E. M. A1SQUITH.

• •—-•>••-• •—-• —•' —•,i^jpH1-g5, • " "~

CDE1
Bead the Facts and do Likewise.

CAI^.V Uvtfiiii;, uaj.iysluj-t; Co., V*., >'
8. E. F. GOOPES—Drarfeu . . .i-frvr
request, and Jilyowu dtajreK*benefit Ute-«alict»

ed, 1 hereby cattily the great pelitif 1 Lave receivtcfr
fruiu the u*e of Jiampton't VtgrluUe fatfticrr.

I wtutiakcn -witha vioicnt^,i^i:aJi«i,<;rj:atlierflEt-
teriu^; aiid l»vml>iiiig of tut- bean, Which coniwacd
si-vorai UaysJiitsiecuieo a* tiivogh >ny bfart Laid al-
most torgutteu-iu-onicu. U'iio ttuiiiy i>:cantu alarm-
ed and procured.a bottle of liiiii valuable -Medicine,
auti before I had taken near one hoirie ot tmVTVnc-
litre of' Hampton?* I ,*aa tutireiy felic.irt d.

This W tiie iliird instance of reliciin my Jamily frcta
the use of this va Juailu Mcdiciue. Twu«r tiwre year*
ago I warf laid up witlt idceratwnqf my anlue? irvm ef-
Icct of what'ia usually called uuj k leg I had lost all
taste and appetite, and the sore, which waaaoaac/ow
iucJuiup andLdtfyu>anU half Kay, n rminri, my ankle,
rejected every.""eflbrtiy healit,until 1 p/eururto U»mo~
UMI'S Vegetable Tincture,one botueol which reatorid
uiy health, h»-ak-d iuy ankle, aud-l'axa. freer frccv
sweeUngthan for the last Utirty years.

Again, one of my "daughter* was very low from »Crr
vere dysentery, and wbcu she bearnu h» sit op her fart
comjaenceii3welling,.whicb iucreaaeti every (!*v, *nd
bega» to be. very painful—she used a bottle of J&nny-
Um't Tinefare; tne pains were s«auaged-,oli»«weJnJSir
subsided nad her health returned—we ki.pt &er leg*
bandaged with strips of wooikn un tilntr streng^lvrc-.
turned. I have been thus particular, that other.-; • •

^der similar circumstances ibighi be induced to avail.
Uiciuselves of liiis- remedy.

Yours with resptct,
ELIZABETH EDWARDS:

-1 do-.ccrti y that I »ra personally acqui
Mrs. Edwards, and can «oiely rccornineiiji lac »U/y«.
ttatemeuU to be eorrrct.

E. P. Coopta, Postmaster, -
Capon Bridpe, Hampahire count?, Va.

TROTH IS MIGHTY..
A Plain and UnTan»i»Iied Statement.
We commend the pet-nsal of tie extratt btiuw t«t

our readers. Mr. BuUia amerchautof hisriK-haraetfr.
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex.'ptu'nty, Va., )

Messrs. MortSxier & Mowb'ray—Genta: You may
think it strange that I hare taken the liberty to write
yon this lelter, but I do so antier circornstaRcra tlijtt
justify it. .Aa yoU;*rei:U» Ap-nkt fur HASJPTO.-C'»
VEGETABLE TIXCTCBE^! deeuntexpedienl tojwW»?3(l»
you this note, hypiiiff- ii may be a part of tueJxMwmi-
breineahs of giving- this uieliicinc that notoriety vfucb
its merits deserve. •

BoinjHn .the habit of vending medicines whici re-,-
late to tee patent, and regulacayatwn^I consider myr
self to sojne extent, a jud.*c oftBe realincrf ts drhiaay
of them. My experience teafhcs me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a. uiediciuc of real Bierit and intrin-
sic value. When I,say this, I do not say that H is an
infallible Cure, m aD cases, bur" T mean to say tb»t
" Hanpptou's Tincture" will fe.vorably operate in=aU
diseases ori^mating- from a want of proger secretieus
of the gasmcjuidcs, bad'di^estioo, anti consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from Uisjf source. .-I b$>
licve tfia^t many jdisi.asea lix-ateci in. various pan*of
the system, sVK-hasiiiflaiuuiatum, Ulcers, ScrofiilaT'
eic.,origiuall« have their bcinff-iu'the stomach, fiiorn
bad food, bad (ii^.-stion, and cuusuquviitly bad o>p«>*iv
tions of the" circulation t<> thosi p'arts ; ancf 1 wifl bp-"
lieve Hamp"tb!!i's-Vegutable Tincture will even react
these causes.

Having fv«nd out,-myself, what it is. I rfcomnjcnd
it to others in such cases, as I have described, and I
liave done it upon the •' no-cure-ut> pay .tvstem," liirf
I have yet to have the first bottle retiirnef<rur the first
objection about_th<5^iy. It is a groat-piiy It cannot
be more extensively tircula.ed among tlie- people.
* * I warrant it m the foI£»\ring-ca«»:-^J~"
Rheumatism,. Innammnlious wbicb proceeds
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dyspepsia,' lone --«tand-
ing cases of Ague and Ftver; li'rst stop the chill, ami
then <nve thit Tincture—tiio liiJScuii}- in tiii*c«scia
notinsUippin£f the chill, but the return of it, tlii* the
Tincture wili"ceriaiuly do. Ia general debilitations,
t warrant it, and as'I said before,.} have procured x
trial of it iu this way, which othorwis*: I coulii not;
the peoplt: have been liumbuiTirei: by pati?ut medicine*
«6 lung1, that they are afraiil of all. This ia clearly a
stomach medicine, U works ail its won<?-rs thcn?randi
in all such eases it is a specific, if anything- ia the
world is.

Hfivihgaiveh the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my family and neighborhood,! ihink I am-warraat-.
ed in what 1 say alwut it. and which I do without any
other interest than the wia^ lo se>- it i» general circu-
lation, and in every mail's i'aiiiily, u-litru it ought ta
be.

If what I say b;; doubted by any of the afflicted, and?
they will write tome at Saiury Bottom PosC office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating- the nature o!" the-dis-
ease, and I recoiiiAxMid it Cir such a case I will war-
rant it, and if it dou't <Jt> gwod 1 win pay fi* the hieJ
dicuie. Respectfully, THOS.'R. BILL.

Delicate f.uiales nucl children will fim! tli i ls a grt;*t
bli'.-wiiiir. It hits restored thousanifa to health.

DVS?B?SI.<, RucuM^TisM, ScaorDLA, Lavmn COM-
PLAINT, ic.—Fniii. ihv; .''u.itropolB.s—Pass it-wroond—
let the afflicted hear the tining* ! Tikis is but the *..-n.-

WAsiiutGTo.s, May 1". 1S53.
Messrs. M-jrtimcr & Mowbray—G- nl.erneii: Hav

ing beupitfflicted witli.thi-LivorCon-^laiiitoften year*
standing, I hereby, for tlie bcni-filoi'die alllictod, tak»
pteusure in announcing tliat.aJter usfnir a jew bottle*
if your Hampton's Tuicture, I luuncPit had Accom-
plished a pert.-ct cure. 1 Lav« us«i di&rent inedi-
:ine»fitnu time to time, but liave never becu able-4b
iccounl for any apparent' guodraiu! it is a bU^Rin;;- to
stricken humani ty that that uiec:ii;,nc is fouutl wluoh
XJSsess^s'tlie woudci-ous ptAvn-a/prolonging lio&uux
ire. The many cures it lins wnmel't ia a .=ufiici-ut

Vnirautee of the beoelTciul results wlacli n.i«y be ex-.
jerii nceii frtin its use.

Y'oura, reapectfully, J. CURTAINHAT.
MORE THAN GOLD TO THE SICK.—FVuiu ouc ul' the

most respectable OrugyiaU in Suuth Cat'uliun.
CBABLEMTOS, S. C., Sept. '21,1853.

Messrs. Mortimer & Muwbray:—The e»k- of ymi*
laiiipton's Vegetable Tiuelurt- is iucreasrtijr ev-jry
lay, and every Dottle sold recommends this.vali!a!iiC

medicine to tbe i»lSicte<h -SkTcF»J.«»£«<ur plaarfcrs ha re
ried it in different gases witbjjfriiiiidiingawfeag, a. d
n> getting it by ball' dozens. It has braa tx-unt: tt-> i)»
fie irruiitcst reiji«ly for Klieiimatic Aff-.t tibiis, ami- at

wonnerful cure iia» bc--n pt-rli/riiied t.aa negrub>-X
uff :riny by Fits. I will f.iruisii you with a uuintsr-
f certificates If you wish tfr-m.

Piea.-ti- scud lue, soun as. pos3ibler a supply of th*
'incture.

I am jjpntlrmen, youm, W. G. TEOTT.
Hundreds in this city will bear same testimony.
Delicate females and childruu will find Uiiaa great

etiiedy. Abo, soe cures of Coughs,' I>v»peprfi«.,
Scruful», fcc. MOUTIiHER & ifOWBRAY,

2*? Baltimore street.
CUBE or Corona, VEm-nao^RHEUMATiss!.—Cure^oi

»e venerable Dr. Dunn's son, ofthccfty»f Ifeltiij^ire,
niiui well kncwn, and whose testitoouy adds tu tho

riiunph ot lluuiptua's Vegetable Tinctnre :
BALTIJIOBE, Feb. 9, 1352. _

Messrs1. Mortimer & Muwbray—GentleKien: It f»
ith rt-ttl.pleasure tl.;i 11 um rtbletoatteat tu the gene-
1 healing1 and curative pww.-rs of Dr. Hamgton'aVe-

fetable Tmctun1. St.mc tituc tfnring lust >nvtjabrr.
I was ttlct-n with a very bad and serious-cough. J
was arlvisodio take Coil Liver Oil, and did-so. but g-ct-
tiug 110 bt-tter, I was inouc-ed to try your Tincture—1
gut one bottle, and before I bad Uliv-u it nil, uiycuuj-h
r>:ft me. P.-'iinit me al*j tu state, that for thj last fif-
teen years I.have-suffered very uiuchfroiBiacute RUcu-.
niatisui andf Vertigo,coiifiaiiig- uir at tiia.- 3 lo iuyh~cl,
I aiit fully convinced that I owe »iy/ prcst »t <j
health to the use ol the Tiliclurc, ouu » liiud P
dence.

Yooare.my tVien'l.at liberty to twe-tbis-ss-yus ma jr
tliink proper, aud believe loc,

yoorsjrery respectfully, 7 G- DUNX.
N". B.—1 can be seen at any liiue at the MayJr'*

Office. - G. D.
Delicate tTtaales ami cniMren. wiB fiatl thit a great

blessing. It Las restored thousands to health.
HAMPTON'S VEOETABLE TI.TCTTB*.—C»H »nd gst

pamphlets gratis, with hiaH-j'y ol eiiccoTt-ry ol tb*
nrunderfnl Blaod. Purifier, »ud se«; ci-rtJErah.-* uf our
own citizens, »f Rhi t!mntr.«ni, Pyapej)S?3, 8croftilat
Liver Cumplain t, General WeaJuie**; JM* iSBrroua*
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGKTABLE TINCITRE-
J^4g,ild bv MORTIMCR & MOWBRAY, 240 B^"

timorest., Baltimore, an<; Sn Broaiiway, Hear Tfoclt
gCJ-Call an.d °-<-t a pampf.i• ' . g-ntt-s.

L'p.'HARTMAN.'wincIistcr. ^
' 1>r'. 'MOTT, Leesburg--

ALLEMONG St SON, Newtown.
And by Dealers every .where.
Au-nut 29,1 -

THK BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
AND ' I , - . r

BLACKWOOD'S 1HAGAZIXE.
CO., '":';

ew1 York, coatinuea ti> R>>publiahtIx.-foBowing' '
British P«4rJjMlicals, TTZT

l.'TusLONDON Q,tiABTERL.v REVIEW, Conservative,
2- THE EDIXDOBUH REVIEW; Whi». '
3. THE NOBTH BamsH-Rrnew, Free Church.
4. THE W.EaTau:iST.ER REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACKWOOD'O EDIS^UBGH MAGAZINE,Tory.

present (Jritica} State of Etinipom aflairs w
d-'-r th?»a pu'jlicatwus. unusually interesting-

during the year 135*,. They-will occiipj. a
oTuun.l betwe'eu th:: hastily wrUt.'ii news-items,crad*
pecuiatit ns and .lying- rUmors i»f the iJ»ily'Jotirnar,

aud the pt-ndiTOTW-Tonu: uf.the future histori*Rn,-*-ri«r
en after tli>; living-fntcrs-st and excitement of tli*
Tent politiinil events «'if tlii time uliaff liave pasSi'd>
rway. It fi to these Periixlfcnl* that rca'rfsrs most
(iok"foe tlic only really illtelligriblu au.1 reliable ^W-
t.)ry of current' event*,' and as such, in addition to
their well^cstablislted HtcnirV, st'ientifir, and thctr
gicalcharacter, we.nrgu them uootttherondiderat»oB
of tlie reading public. .

Arranffcme"nt3 are in p-ogress for t
earl v sheets from the British Pubh»li«rs, Dv-«
shall be able to place oU nnr ,R<-prinU in U>e hands of
subscribers, about as soon ns they run be-furnished
with the foreign copies. AHhougn tnwww involre
a very lar"« outlay on our part, we sfiall roivtmue ta
fumish.tlic Periodicals at thesauie low rnt ' sphere,
tofore, viz': Per irhiirm.
For any one of ihe four Revfewa t, .;^»-.fl9->
Per any two of t'ie four .Review.-1 &.CCK
For any three of the foi;r Eevi.-v,p T.TO
For all'fotir of the Revi, w».: ..'. 8.00!
For Blpckwood's MagnziiK'
For Blnrtwixx! and ttirpr. Reviews.,,
For Blarkwbocl and the'fotir Reviews

- »,ftPayiiu-»t» to be made in all casc%s;inTaf
Mon^v curnuit in the State where issued will be
cuived at par.

dabbing.
A. <lis?oartt of twenty-five per ccntj.Aon? the

prices will be aflowcrf to Clubs ordering four .or more
copies of any one or more of tlic abc-yc works. Thus t
copies oi Blackwood-, or of one Rwew, will be sent to
oui-address fur 89; fiiiir copies of the Soar Reyiewj.
and iiluckwood tor gSO: ami su on'.

Postage.
IwaH tbc,prinoip»l Citi.s> and Towns, _tlip«e-wprk»

will be delivertf?, through Agt ct*. FKT-E OF PQaT
TAGE:. When sent byinaif;the Portaerto objrpirt

[Jn'tcd Suites will br b«rt, twenty-It»Vir<;eJ»t«ak

3.00:
9.00,

10 00-

of the Un<
year for " Bhickwcw?," and hut twelve ct&taa year
for each of tfc« RevieW. .
'• Rcniittiinccg and cnmin»'n;r!'t;ona should aj[ |̂»y«
be aduresaed, po«t-p«i<!, ti. th'<- Publishers, '

SCOTT * C0. .
"

N. B.—L. S. & Co; bavi- recently-jTOtU«li»»i,
have now for sale, tfic «J FAH5IEB
Henry Stephert, ol EdiirburpI?,***'Prof. KbXfeaVot
Ya|e Collegv;> New H»ven, eoinpkt* iai a yoK, -
orraTO.tcontaimng ia»pi»«rpst.W K : -oed


